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R i g h t to S a y

By

Farm Labor
Problem Will Be
Most Serious One

P ly m o u th C h u rc h e s U n ite I n W o r ld W id e

C e le b r a tio n

Plymouth Residents
May Be Forced to
Help Harvest Crops

Y e s > I t I s O U R D u ty !
The graetest manpower short
The other day Draft Director Lewis B. Hershey :n Washington
age
in the Plymouth area is in
told the draft boards of the country that ' we must meet the calls
farm help, but how senous Ihi.^
for military manpower as they are made." He then conlmuod:
may be during the growing and
“If withdrawal from industry and agriculture of men best
harvesting
season will be largely
fitted physically and psychologically for military service—those
dependent
on
the weather.
18 to 2&—means that the rest of us must work harder and
There
appears
to be no ques
longer in shop and office, in mine or on farm, that is a con
tion
but
what
many
of the farm
tribution to victory that admits of no refusal by any person for
ers, and much of the help now
whose protection that victory must be won.“
employed by farmers, will be
What better editorial can one write than to repeat the message taken into the armed ser\*ices.
of Colonel Hershey as to our duty? Yes! We must all work harder.
For the most part, these men
Wc must work and toil as free men never worked before! The are now deferred, but there is
finest young men of our land are giving their lives, their future, no certainty that that deferment
their all—so that we might live in peace and happiness and pros will be continued.
perity. It is up to us who remain at home to do OUR part—and
To meet the manpower short
that means more work. UNSELFISHLY given. And what a little age on the farm.'i. anyone living
thing that is compared with what OUR BOYS and OUR GIRLS I in urban areas, with any type of
in uniform are doing fur the land of freedom!
farm experience, is being re
l i t
cruited now to help the farmer.
James H. Rossman. principal of
A n E d i t o r i a l A b o u t O u r E le c t i o n ( f r o m th e B ib le )
the Stark school in Livonia town
After having written a half dozen editorials and finding not
the chairman of the comone of them properly expressing the right sentiment pertaining to ship. is
(Continued on Page 7)
the recent political campaign in Plymouth, we find it necessary to
-------------★ ------------turn to the Bible to secure the correct sentiment for what took
place in Plymouth during recent weeks.
Ht follows (I Cor.. 13:1-13); •'Brethren; If I speak with the tongues
of men and of angels and have not charity, I am become as sounding
brass, on a tinkling cymbal. And if I have prophecy, and know all
the mystries. and all knowledge, and if I have all faith, so as to
remove mountains, and have not charity. I am NOTHING. And if
These are happy days for the
I should distribute all my goods to feed the poor, and if I should hundreds of employes of the
deliver my body to be burned, and have not charity, it profitelh mo Plymouth plant of the Burroughs
nothing. Charity is patient, is kind: charity envieth not. dealeth Adding Machine company!
not perversely, is not puffed up. is not ambitious, seeketh no evil,
The Department of the Navy
rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth with the truth; beareth all has just awarded to the Plymouth
things, hopeth all things, endureth all things. Charity never falleth plant and all of its employes the
away; whether prophecies shall be made void, no tongues shall Army-Navy "E’’ award for out
cease, or knowledge made void. For we know in part, and we standing production of war maprophesy in part. But when that which is perfect is come, that which teriels.
is in part shall be done away with. When I was a child I spoke as
This award not only permits
a child. I understood as a child. I thought as a child. But when I the company to fly the “E” flag
became a man. 1 put away childish things. We now sec through a above or in front of its plant,
glass darkly; but then face to face. Now I know in part; but then 1 but each employe has the honor
shall know even as I am known. And now remain faith, hope, charily, of wearing the Army-Navy but
these three; but the greatest of these is charity.”
ton. emblematic of a war duty
l i t
well done.
Said the letter of the under
H o w W in c h e ll F o o ls t h e P u b lic
secretary
of the navy to Alfred
The statement of Congressman Marlin Dies over the radio a
J.
Doughty,
president of the Bur
week ago pertaining to Walter Winchell and his propaganda broad roughs company:
casts, was of e.xccptjonal public interest. The Texas Democrat was
"The high accomplishmeni of
not at all bashful in telling Mr. Winchell just what he thinks your
men and women in the
about him.
Plymouth plant of the Bur
Congressman Dies has the advantage. He has the truth on roughs company is inspiring.
his side.
Your record will be difficult to
Here is a fair example of the way Winchell fools the public. surpass, yet the army and navy
A few Sunday evenings ago in an effort to bolster up the contin have confidence that tl was
uance of the dictatorship of the Roosevelt dynasty for another four made by your employes only
years. Winchell said the public was being misled about one of to be broken."
Roosevelt’s campaign promises four years ago.
And are these patriotic work
His statement pertained to that speech in which President Roose ers digging in to break the good
velt said if he was re-elected, no American boys would be sent record they have just been hon
to foreign lands to fight.
ored for accomplishing!
' Your boys (speaking to the mothers) are not going to be
sent into any foreign wars, UNLXSS WE ARE ATTACKED."
According to the Congressional Record, this is what President
Roosevelt DID say in a speech on October 30, 1940, deliv’cred at
Boston. Mass., and which was broadcast to the nation;
"And while 1 am talking to you mothers and fathers. 1 give
you one more assurance.
Plymouth’s scrap paper collec
"I have said this before, but 1 will say it again and again
tion made last week was the
and again.
largest of the year. The total
“Your boys are NOT going to be sent into any foreign wars.
reached
more than 18 tons, stated
“They are going into training to form a force so strong that,
Mrs. Esther Powell, salvage chair
by its very existence, it will keep the threat of war far away
man. yesterday.
from our shores.
Of this amount the city trucks
“The purpose of our defense is defense."
» \ Everyone who heard that speech or read it in the newspapers collected 31.180 pounds and the
Knew immediately that it had probably won Mr. Roosevelt the Boy- Scouts 5,290 pounds.
The next paper collection will
election. The home-loving women of America believed that he
take
place on 'Thursday, April 27.
surely meant what ho said and that NO AMERICAN BOY would
Mrs.
Powell says she believes it
be sent into any foreign wars, if Mr. Roosevelt'should be re-elected.
Now those promises of four years ago are coming home to roost. can be made larger than was the
So Mr. Winchell digs up a speech in which Mr. Roosevelt some collection last week, even though
where did qualify his Boston address given a few days before that was a record breaker.
-------------★ ------------the election.
Music
Director
But the damage had been done and the election won for the
Roosevelt dynasty by that promise that no American boys would be Heceiires Original
sent into FOREIGN WARS.
Clarence Luchtmffn, school mu
It was won on the same sort of a fake slogan as Woodrow
sic
supervisor, says he already has
Wilson won his re-election on the slogan, "He kept us out of war,”
received
some original composi
at a time when everyone in Washington knew war was about to
tions
from
Plymouth folk which
be declared.
will
be
considered
for the high
Mr. WinchcU’s slick faking of half-truths over the radio, we
school
music
festival
late this
do not believe, will change the tide which is now flowing like a
month.
flood against new deal quackery'.
Compositions must be submitted
I l l
by next Monday to be consid
What About the “Hoot Owl Club”?
ered. They may be popular songs,
Editor Nelson Brown of the Ingham County News the other day piano or other instrumental solos,
made some rather cutting remarks about the Wayne county board or they may be full orchestra
of supervisors and the protest by some political leaders as to why compositions.
-------------- ------------certain groups w’ere not appointed members of the board.
W eekly Reminder
Said Editor Brown:
W H O R EPR E SE N T S T H E ELK S LODGE?
Ar* YOUR fin cuis prepared
W ayne county C. I. O. leader* are up to arm s because tbe city council h ai
and ready to be p\xX at the curb
not provided for C. I. O. representation on the board of lupenrisers. The
next FRIDAY morning?
A. F. of L. it represented on th e county board. T he teachccs are represented
, and this §roup and th at group are represented. W ho represenu th* E lks lodge?
We had 2,190 pounds of
' W hat committee assignment will be given tbe representstives of the F o rt Street
grease for March. Get TOURS
Methodise Ladies’ Aid society?
to the b\itcher now. Help
Government by cliques and blocs is faulty government. T here is o s place
DOUBLE the amounf for April.
in the American scheme of governm ent for special representation. The people
Save, paper! Keep it tied!
only, not clubs, lodges, labor unions, m anufacturers’ groups, racial groups,
Save rags! Be ready!
churches, or special interests of any kind should be fiv eo repreaeDtation. The
Every
little bit counts!
people, all the people, no m atter w hat their color, rd tfio n o r union o r club

Collect 18 Tous
of Waste Paper

—

We would like to ask Editor Browo why he omitted from his
commern the rights of the "Hoot Owl Club” to be represented on
the board. Haven’t the Hoot Owls just as much a right to have
its members appointed as any one else?
But seriously, Editor Brown, the Wayne county board of super
visors is different than ^ a rd s in other counties of the state. It

47 To Leave
Here for ArmyNavy Nexl Week

Plymouth Plans For
Post-War Education

New Draft Hits
Plymouth Vicinity
by Heavy Call

^

E n tire In n is F a m ily
H as G o n e to W a r

Army-Navy Honor
for Burroughs

affiliation may be. are the ones to be represented. T here should be no spoketman
for this group or th at group.
Farm er*, factory workers, tawyCrs, teachers, office w orkers, or busioeea men
should not be interested in hsving one o f their own group represent them
unless their choice happens to be the best choice for aU the people. R epreaentatire
governm ent m eans representative of aU the people, n o t repreaentative of aome
farm group, labor union or lodge.

o f E a s te r D a y

In th e C h ristia n c h u rc h n ex t
S u n d ay is a celeb ratio n of t)ie
b re a k in g of th e to m b of Jesu s
an d th e re su rre c tio n of C h rist.
A s such, it is th e p rin cip al
feast d a y of all C h ristian
ch u rch es th ro u g h o u t th e w orld,
an d as one m in iste r explained,
it is re c eleb rated ev ery S u n d ay
in th e year.
I t w ill be c e ilw a te d in P ly m 
o u th ch u rch es w ith th e sam e
spirit th at it will be celebrated
in impoverished churches on the
battlefields of Europe and the
Pacific w herever C h r i s t i a n s
gather.
For, as the Rev. Edgar Hoenecke, pastor of St. Peter's Evanjgelical Lutheran church, explained

I

S. SGT. RICHARD INNIS
There's a good story on Page
11 of this issue, written in Eng
land, about the Innis family of
Plymouth—and how it has
“gone to war."

Mayor Shear
Is Supervisor
Mayor Carl S 'a r wa^ appointc*d by the city commission
Tuesday night to membership on
the ncwlv organized county board
of supervisors.
The mayor was already a mem
ber of the old board, which W4 S
composed of a considerably larger
number of members. Other mem
bers from Plymouth on the old
board besides the mayor w'ere
City Commissioners Stanley Cor
bett and Ruth Whipple and Arno
Thompson.
Each of the smaller cities of
the county are now entitled to
only one member on the county
board of supervisors under the
.-new law. and each township is
entitled to one member.
Charles Rathburn is the mem
ber from Plymouth township.
Mayor Sluar is the first Plym
outh appointment under the new
system
While the ne'»v program leaves
the city of Detroit in control of
the county board, it was pointed
out that Detroit has the predom
inant population of the county,
and an even laiger proportion
of the countv taxes to bear.

Garden C lu b to Meet
With Mrs, Wiedman

(Continued on Page 7)

Tin Collection
Next Friday—
IMake It Big One
I
I
I

Chairman Powell
Issues Suggestions
to Help Workers

Next Friday, April 14—is tin
can collection day for Plymouth
and vicinity.
Chairman Esther Powell yes
terday made an urgent appeal
that ev'eryor.e have their cans
ready by Thursday night. Place
them in a container and then set
that at the curb line some time
late Thursday evening or early
next Friday morning.
An effort will be made by the
city trucks to cover the entire
city on Friday, but this is an ex
ceedingly busy time of the year
and if your section should not
be reached Friday, the collectors
will be there early Saturday
morning. But it is believed that
the entire collection can be made
on Friday.
In the township it is urged that
cans be taken to your block chair
man or to one of the following
designated stops of the township
trucks 'before 10 o’clock Friday
morning:
Powell’s, 45505 North Territo
rial road.
Willoughby’s, 9229 Ball.
Lickfeldt’s. 41267 Wilcox road.
Rose’s, 14781 Northvillc road.
Reiman’s, 1683 Garland.
Fisher’s greenhouse, 40875 Plym
outh road.
Robinson Sub., 40187 Gilbert.
Comer Haggerty highway and
Ann Arbor trail.
Comer Gold Arbor road and
Ann Arbor trail.
Corner Eastside drive and Ann
Arbor trail.
Chairman Powell hopes that the
April collection will be the largest
yet made.

The Plymouth branch of the
Woman's National Farm and
Garden association will meet at
the home of Mrs. Paul Wiedman,
Blunk avenue. Monday afternoon,
Soldier's Wife
April 10. at 2 o’clock.
Mrs Harriet Harwotxl of the Has Enlisted for
I. L. Hudson^ Minute Parade will
5ivc a book review, and Mrs. A. Service in the Navy!
G. Sleeker will talk on "Garden
Mrs. Marian Parsons Wilkie,
Planning." At the close of the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
program an Easter tea will be Schultz of Simpson avenue, has
served. All members are invited i enlisted in the WAVEs and will
ut attend.
i leave for Hunter college in New'
j York early in May to begin her
I training career. Mrs. Wilkie is
t the wife of Pfc. Richard Wilkie,
' who is now serving somewhere
!overseas.
For the past year she has been
at
Port Leona^ Wood in Mis
Petitions for the Republican
souri
nomination for state representa post working in the signal oorps
tive from this district for Elton
Mrs. Wilkie graduated frwn the
R. Eaton have been placed in cir Plymouth
high school with the
culation throughout the new’ dis class of 1941 and immediately en
trict. His decision to become a tered Michigan State normal, but
candidate followed numerous re was married before finishing her
quests from residents throughout school career.
the district. He served two terms
in the legislature and was active
in opposition to many of Hie mem Plan Good Friday
bers recently irxlicted by the Carr Services Today at
grand jur>’ in Lansing.

Petitions for
Eaton Are Out

First Baptist Church

Plymouth’s sixth annual Good
is run entirely by APPClilNTIVE members, rather than by elective Friday community service will be
members. Yes, it is true that we do elect members to the board, held today, Good Friday, April 7,
but the vast majority ot members from the city of Detroit are in the First Baptist church of
strictly appointive members and these are the fellows that run' Plymouth. The service will begin
the board. 'That’s why Wayne county is asking the voier^ of the, at 12 noon and continue until 3
state for a right to ELECT a board to run its county affairs. We’ pjn. Preachiog each hour will be
have said before and, like Roosevelt, “w’e say again and again and Rev, John Forsyth, Rev. Henry
again” that Wayne county has the rottenest county government W akh and Rev. George W. Roof any county in these entire United States, due c h i^ y to the fact thery, who will be assisted by
that elective members of the board have little if anything to say co-operating pastors of the copn*
about what takes place in county government affairs.
munity in the worship service.

HHHrtNr****** **
100 pooJids of
waste paper
will make 50
15.mm. shell
e o o ta in e rs .
Start saviof!

^ ll,/7 Prepares for
Fm Safe— ® * Return of Boys

iiv i

Fourteen young men from the
Plymouth induction center will
leave ihLs city M(<nday, April 10,
to begin training for the armed
services.
Another 33 will leave on Thurs
Supt. George A. Smith
day. April 13. to entor the Great
Outlines Steps
Lakes naval training station at
Great Lakes. III.
^Iready Taken by
Those leaving for the army
Board of Education
Monday are;
Thomas N. Bridge, 11426 Eii.st
P ly m o u th ’s to p -n o tch public
Side drive. Plymouth: Harold E.
school sy stem is no t delay in g
PrtVilice. 14037 San Jose. Detroit;
in m aking itself read y to p re 
Wesley J. Moore, Northville;
p are for th e co ntinued e d u ca 
Frederic R. Sullivan. 981 North
tio n of O U R B O Y S w ho have
Mill street. Plymouth; Niles W.
been
ta k en into th e m ilitary
Orsick, 18615 Floral. Farmington;
services
of th e n atio n w hen
Thetxlore A. Alkins, 13934 Rock
th e y re tu rn to civilian life.
dale. Detroit: Clarence E. Blake,
10845 Stark road. Plymouth; Wil
R ecen tly th e board of e d u 
liam E. Rose Jr.. 505 Grace. North
cation, upon th e reco m m en d a
ville; Gale C. Wilson. 10005 Black
tion of Supcnnlcndrm Gcorgi- A.
burn. Plymouth; Robert J. Beas
Smith, approved a conipU to plan
ley. 124 East Main. Northville:
for posi>Aar educational op|><yriuLeonard J. Elandt. 9117 Bryden
nities for the boy.s wlio return
avenue. Detroit; Ernest A. Geise,
from thi' arnn-J ser*.'ic(\' .ar.-.i f<»r
LIEUT. OWEN JOHNSON
11690 Decring avenue. Plymouth:
other adult.s wlio wisii lu ci'j;Norman H. Budd, 15460 Bemson
Easlej'! What a glorious day it linue llieir (.Klucatioji.
avenue, Plymouth: John E. SledMember.^ of the hoai.l <>{ niuis going to be in the liornc of
man, 6901 Wimhrop. Detroit.
, cation, however, realize that t.‘;« r-e
The fi'llowing will enter the Mr. and Mrs. William G. Johnson. will be a number of difficult
navy on Thursday:
I1312 North HolbriKk!
• clas.sifications of l.ho.se ufio n Richard A. Lyman. 931 Not I From out of tlie east there has sumo llu'ir education follow.ng
tingham. Grosso Poinre Park; come a niessage to gladden the the war.
Ricitard R. Fritz. 14810 Farming- I hearts of the worrit'd parents, a 1 Will; lhi.s fad m mind. Su)). : ton. Plymouth: Melvin F. Janow- message advising them that their inicndent Smith has dlreou^i i.ial
ski. 133 Fairview. Ann Arbor; son. Lieut. Owen Johnson, is safe ; the high school principal, Claude
Cary A. Post, 30110 Greenland, and uninjured in a German prison Dykhou.sr, and the entire ingii
Detroit: Kenneth A. Thompson. ' camp. The youngest lad ever com
faculty work out a plan
5170 Harding. Detroit; Herman missioned an officer in the UniU'd ' school
to
so
organize
courses into unit.s
J. Krauter, .373 Rayson, Northville; States Hying forces was shot down
so
that
these
units
may bi- puiEnnis F. Smith. 18630 Gaylord. ' while on a mission over Germany sued bv lho.-?e returning
eitiRr
Detroit; James W. Garvey. 13919 on January 6.
^
(Continued
on
Page
7)
Hartwell. Detroit: Lawrence B. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Joimson had had
-------------ir--------Blackmer. 4738 Center. Milling ' no other word from the war deton, Mich.; Carl E. Davis, 21411 . partment about their son except
Adams, Farmington; Wyeth B. that he wasp missing in action,
Dunn, 345 West Ann Arbor trail. I until a card direct from the youthPlymouth; Bernard C. Cross, I ful army officer, received Tues
19191 Indian, Detroit; Clinton T. day, told them that he was a
Silverwood. 20125 Floral, Farm j prisoner of war. The card said:
ington; Paul S. Spence. 11640 Ev
ergreen. Detroit: George W. Ball. I "Dear Mother and Dad: WelL
Mrs. Whipple Tops
1600 Blaine, Detroit; Frank J. this is all unexp<>cted. but 1 am
Koch. 19462 Gaylord. Detroit; lucky to be alive and well. I
Smith; 317 "Plunker"
John J. Frankicwicz. 15905 Stam am in good health and there is
Votes Cost
ford, Plymouth; Kenneth G. Mc nothing to wg^ry about. Send
packages
whenever
you
can.
Mullen. *292 South Mill. Plymouth:
Henry Hondorp and Mrs. Rut.i
Charles E. Bulson, 849 Blunk. Say hello to everybody for me.
Whipple
were re-elecltxl to th<‘
Plymouth: David L. Catlett, 31321 I'll write' as often as I can.
city
commis.sion
at the annual city
—Owen
Johnson."
Seven Mile, Farmington: John E.
election
la.st
Monday.
Brooks. 34104 Rayburn. Plymouth;
It was dated .January 10. 1944.
As a result of the campajgn.
Lewis R- Wells. 33460 Schoolcraft, just six days after lie was rePlymouth; Robert J. Mitchell. I ported missing by tlie war de- 1.147 ballots were cast. A break
down of the election figures shows
24605 Rockford. Dearborn;^Walter ! partment.
K. Schweim. 50025 Ann Arbor ! With one .son in a German some rather inlere.sling facts.
Mr. Hondorp led the ticket with
trail, Plymouth; Rex B. Dicker- prison camp, the Johnson family
790
voles. Mrs. Whipple i>o1I<h1
son, 19028 Brentwood. Farming- 'Thursday sent another son, Wen
653
voles,
and Vaughan Smith,
ton; Fred Schmidt Jr., 35603 dell, to the United Stales navy,
Plymouth road, Plymouth; Ed t Wendell, a member of the 1944 former chief of police, polled 534
ward C. Rohde. 1^077 Mcrriman, graduating cla.-^s of the Plymouth votes.
On the basLs of 1,148 ballots,
Plymouth: Henry A. Morrow. I high school, has already earned
and
two v'otes being cast for each
Anlago, Detroit: William A. credits for liis diploma and deballot,
there should have been a
Kempster. 19375 Glenmore. De t cided to enlist in the navy. He
total
of
2.296 votes cast, but a
troit: George E. Fuhsl, 12362 has gone to the Great Lakes naval
tabulation of the votes showjyl a
Beech. Plymouth; George N. ' training station.
total of only 1,977 for all three
Gould, 20030 Purlingjarook, Farm
candidates.
ington; Charles C. xMelton, 15574
Therefore. 317 ballots were
Lola drive, Detroit; Ronald L.
marked
for only one candidate.
Wolf, 15730 Lola drivc,J3etroit.
Although there is no violation in
volved. it being every p<Ts<jn’.s
privilege to vote for only one
person, there were tw'o jobs to
The growing Girl Scout organi be filled, and votes should have
zation in Pl.^Tnouth will hold a been cast for two candidates on
each ballot instead of one.
There is a definite and positive jamboree next Thursday evening
A tabulation of votes shows that
need for more victory garden lo in the high school gymnasium, Mr. Hondorp ran ahead in three
cations, declared Chairman Rob I and all mothers of Scouts, their of the four precincts. Mrs. Whip
ert Jolliffe yesterday.
friends, the members of the Girl ple carried the fourth and ran
The victory garden committee i Scout organization in this area, second in the third, and Smith
has appealed this week for more
ran second in the first and second
vacant lots, and pointed particu I and in fact everyone interested precincts.
larly to the Blunk subdivision, iin the Girl Scout movement is The following is the tabulation
where many lots are still avail invited and urged to attend.
0/ votes by precincts:
able, and have not been reported
AU Plymouth troops will per
H ondorp W hipple Smith
First precirtet
199
124
J27
to the committee.
form for their guests on that eve Second
precinct
l56
109
112
The entire city has been di ning.
T hird precinct
252
229
163
F
ourth
precinct
.
122
191
IS3
vided into smaller organizations,
On the following Friday eve
along the lines of political pre ning there will be a meeting at
Total*
790
534
653
cincts.
the high school of all the Girl
All j>ersons with vacant lots, Scout leaders,, adult Scouts, com
which can be used for victory mittee miembers and everyone
gardens, are asked to contact their connected with the Girl Scout
precinct chairma^ immediately. movement except the girls them
The precinct chairmen are:
selves. 'Three new council mem
Precinct 1—Miss Pauline Peck, bers are to be elected.
Monday night. May 8, has been
phone 175.
fixed by the city commission as
Precinct 2 — Robert Jolliffe,
the date for the public hearing
phone 611.
Report
17
Cases
of
on the proposed city budget for
Precinct 3—Mrs. C. E. Elliott,
the ensuing year. It is at this
phone J147-W.
Scarlet Fever—18'
meeting when taxpayers of the
Precinct 4—Mrs. Austin Sleeker,
Cases of Measles
city are invited to ^ present and
phone 643.
review with members 6f the com
A victory garden in a vacant
City officials reported today mission proposed expenditures of
lot is far more sightly than one
grown up into weeds, but more that la ^ month alone 17 cases the taxpayers’ money during the
important, the garden provides of scarlet fever were reported next 12 months.
Because of some suggested ex
badly needed food for the war along with 18 cases of measles,
five cases of mumps and two cases penditures to take care of vari
program.
The victory garden, according of chickenpox. Some of these cases ous neglected city projects and
increased costs in operating some
to government experts, is needed are still active.
This is the normal time of year of the city departments, it is ex
more this year than it was last
because of the in<^asing need of for increases in communic^le pected that numerous taxpayers
both food by the a rm ^ forces diseases, and none of these re may be present to ask city of
and by the countries in Europe ports approaches epidemic pro ficials various questions pertain
ing to the proposed esependitures.
whjch are about to be liberated. portions.

Now in Uniform

I

Hondorp Leads
Tickei in City's
Election

Plan Girl Scout
Jamboree

Need More Lots
For Gardens

I

Budget Hearing
Monday, May 8

i\

P age
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John Moyer has returned from
ried a corsage of rosebuds.
j a miscellaneous shower on Mon^
Sgt. Arthur Hicks, cousin of the . day. March 27, and her sister,
St. Jfjseph hospital in Ann Arbor,
bride, was the groom's best man. I Marvclla, invited several friends
where he underwent a slight op
After the reception the couple for a shjwer at her home.
eration.
Miss Evelyn Ambler returned
• • •
SMITH-WHITE
left for Washington- D. C.
------------- ★ ------------. Tuesday from a week-end trip
Mr. and Mrs. William Arscott
The
ladies
of
Berea
chapel
|Oj,
The
Plymouth Mail Want Ads
Rose Smith, daughter this city honored Mrs. Smith with bring results.
, to Chicago.
wiU be hosts to the co-operative of Marjorie
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Smith
supper club, Saturday evening in
cl Canton Center road, became
William J. Squires of North
the bride of Pfc. Norris Clayton
Harvey street is visiting relatives,
in Calumet, Laurium and
In honor of their 40th wedding White of Detroit at 8 o’clock in
peming, Mich.
anniversary, 'which occurred last the* evening Saturday. April 1, at
•i«
Thursday, -«r.
Mr. ana
and jwrs.
Mrs. Arwiur
Arthur Berea chapel, Detroit.
Mrs. Geneva Badlo.r has i n v i t e d - e n t e r t a i n e d members of
The service was read by Rev.
Mrs. B l a n c h e Daniels. Mrs. ^
family at a 7 o’clock dinner John Walaskay of Plymouth.
Charles Draper and Mrs. Elmore,
Hillside Inn, later going to
Rev. Sanford Cook sang “Be
Carney to be her dinner gue$ts
the evening.
cause.”
Sunday at MacWoods Inn.
* « *
The bride wore -a California
FARM BUtUm S
^
.
The Altar society of Our Lady lilac suit witlv white accessories,
READY
N
O
W
FOR
Mr. and Mrs. E- M. Hoffman of
Good Council church will have and carried an orchid on a w’hite
FOR EVERY NHD
Detroit and W. J. Hanley of Lin-j
benefit card party Saturday, Bible.
' coin Park will be Easter dinner ^ ^ 22. in the parish house on
P R O M P T DELIVERY
Kay Holloway of Ypsilanti, her
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank p^rnniman avenue. ;^«rs. Frank bridesmaid, wore a yellow suit
; Walsh and family. ^
^Walsh is chairman, with Mrs. with purple accessories and car
If yoo’r t going to need a brooder house this
LAYINO HOUM
season, order it NOW. Material and man
' Mrs. L.,B.*Ripe‘entertained a Jack Marsh co-chaiman^. The
power problems maygesultin shortage later.
group of friends in her home Fri- pro-eeds will go to the Fehcian
day evening in honor of the birth-1 Sisters.
* , ,
Check these outstanding points of Walnut
Attention Farmers
days
Misses'Ann and MSrjbuildings: QoAlity...Good Looks...Ease of
UTILITY SUIlDINO
Arc an d Acetylene
Erectioo...Controlled Fresh Air...Moderate
^anne y^ ^ ^
Union street have been adTemperatures;;.WaIl-to-Wall
Head
Room
Walter Wilson has returned to : vised that their son, Kenneth, has
Savings Due to Assembly Line Methods.
his home on Blackburn avepue [entirely recovered from the serih
Not Rationed
receivedj in action
, much, improved after an appen- ous woun-ds
RADIATOR REPAIRING
dectomy performed in Highland during one of the Pacific island
Models on Display at
invasions and is now back at the
Park general hospital.
L lN G E ad A N N
« • *
front again. They do not know
Bom in Detroit Osteopathic hos- just where he is stationed at
PRODUCTS CO.
j pital Friday, M^rch 31, to S/2c pre.sent.
FARM and GARDEN SUPPLY
15169 Northville Road
CtNTtAlHOO HOUn
Stanley Schliewq and Mrs. SciiliPhone
Plymouth
1020
Ana Arbor Road af South Main Street
ewe, a son, Stanley
. . Grant, weigh-;
M’-s.* Marvin Terry entertained
Phone Plymouth 540-W
Open Until 7 PJ4.
‘ ing 7 pounds aitkI
ounces. I
: at a poi-^uck supper in her home

W eddings

Local

SPRIN G

WALNUT

-Your spirit will soar
in these delightful

T^astels

WELDING

Iasi Arriwed—
“Bobbie Brooks” Skirts in Blue,
Aqua, Violet, Yellow and Luggage.

$ 1 ^ .9 5

SrO K E:
HOUICS:

Daily,
^:00 to
SPRING SUITS and COATS
“LAYAWAY” or BUDGET PAYMENT
PLAN a v a il a b l e

iMN'T Let Moths
E at Your F ubsi
^ RRIDt
cm
vAum
CLEANED, GLAZED
STOtED, INSURED
f vrriors M H hods
lamvaacavaiaaNsa9a
mm S%'al*yaar

after sper^mg a
with h:s
p a r^ ts Mr. ap<J Mrs.. Chi<rles
Westlall. - ^ ^ ^
{tended the picture, “The Desert
Mrs. James S. Winterhalter, nee Seng,” and later returned to the
Charlotte Jolliffe, whose husl and Terry home for the remainder of
is serving overseas, is visitin» a t ' the evening.
, the home of her parents, where ■
------------- ir------------ ^
she will remain indefinitely.
Keeu 'em roitjng! We mear
j
» *. •
1
; dollars! Buj' U..S. Savings Bond?
1 Miss Alice Lxindvall. a telpher j and Stamos.__________________
in the Midland' school,, is swnd- j
A SHORT-CUT TO
ing the spring vacation w’itn h e r,
sister and husband, Mr. andiMrs.
Glenn Renwick. Blanche street.
• • •
I
I Mr. and Mrs. Joho Bennett and
I Daughters of Chattanooga, 'penn;,
spent a few days last week Visit- |
ing relatives and friends in Plym— outh.
• • •
i
Mrs. L. M. Prescott and dhugh-1
ter Sally of Dixon. 111., 1werp 1
guests last week in the ho^nc of
Mrs. Prescott’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Schrader.
• •
Mrs. Mattie• Harr.den
of u.^rown
City, mother of Mrs. Gborg^ Farwell, who has spent the ^inter
in norida, arrived this w ^ k to
I be a guest in the Farw-ell; home
!for two weeks.
,
• • •
j Bom in Florence Crittenden
j hospital, Detroit, last Fridk^, an
8*i-pound baby boy, to Mjr. and
; Mrs. Cleave Barlbw of Stark! weather avenue. He has; been
r.cmed: Donald Wayne.
•

other Yuinfer items
C leaned & Store

- - - I T

Imimaoo and handling
eharge 2% of your valualion.

SPECIAL ending
APRIL 15

Cittfies

t-. s

Flymouih: 774 Penniman
Ypsilaati: 14 If. Washington
Wayae: 2925 N. Washington

For Your
Eostor Buying

EASY

Some breeding does and bucks.

H. HOLMES
31848 MORGAN
Phone 492-M

Bsstsess ud PrafsislMal

DIRECTORY

AUCTIONEER
Henry C. Fowl
Large and Small Sales
823 Canton Center Road

ON POINTS ANO MONEY

•

•

*

AND w e COST IS AS
u r r te asP6A SQUARS Poor"

•

Lieiit. Merrill H. D ra ^ r and
Mrs. Draper will arrive Monday
from Gulfport, MUs., where Lieu
tenant Draper has been oin duty.
They will spend the night with
his mother. Mrs. Charles D raper,,
and will leave Tuesday for the |
west coast. Mrs. Otis Stephens of •
Ypsilanti will also be a guest in
the Draper home for dinner Mon- ^
day. .
,
.
i-i

TEACHER OF PIANO
Prefer Advanced Students
STUDIO-1181. N. HARVEY

Dr. lohn C. McIntyre
O P T O M E T R IS T
Complete O p tic e r Service
M o a n : 10 A. M. to 9 T. M.
PbotM 729
3B3 N . I f u n . Corner NorViville
Road

E C . SMITH
G eneral Auctioneer

HAM

Residence
NEW HUDSON, MICH.
Phone South Lyon 4365

lb.

BEALS PO ST
N O . 92
M ectias Stag.
l« t Toeuday
Jo iat. 9rd Friday
each montb
C harles Cushm an. Commander
H arry D . T erry, A djutam

Tonder. Juicy Shank Half

SMOKED HAMS . .
SMOKED PICNICS . . .
Small Sizes— Rcody fo Eat

Luncheon Meat with a Real Havor!

Fresh Bulk

SPICED HAM. .
49‘ PORK SAUSAGE
37*
Whole or Piece
Delicious Fresh
SLAB BACON.. 3 1 'RING BOLOGNA '^33'
Crisp Frying
For Cecktoil or Salod— Kroger's Exclusive
SLICED BACON . - 40' VEIN-X SHRIMP >■ 45'
Tender Rib Holt

OfTB COATCOYBRS!

Evelyn Hubbell

CesH ao aore than Ordlaary Haa$l
COUNTRT CLU8 BRAND REAOT-TOEAT, SHANK HALF

^

""

PORK LOIN BOAST . ■. “29‘
Leading Brand California Novol Orowgeg

loctadlng

SEEDLESS

5

OF

Meetings SecoTid
T u es^y of
Each Month
^
at "
S
l-ange Hall
^^an^ibcU. Cmdr.
A m o y a o n p a o n . Sec’y
HarryVM umby. T reat.

PL Y M O U TH ROCK LOD GE
No. 47, P. a A. M.

Friday, March 31st,
Thind Degree
F R E D H . B K B . W . M.
O SC A R E. ,A L S B R O . Bac’y

DR. TED CAVELL
V eterinarian
Phone 720
930 Ann Arbor Bd.

FAMOUS SUNKIST
a •

Vitamin Filled

Eimbronghs

FLORIDA MOB-JUCE ORANGES 5 ^ 37*

NEXT TO AAP
SUPER MARKET

ASPARAGUS . . . 29c POTATOES . . 15£^55c

V

PLYMOUTH*
MICH.

Fresh. Tender Green

,

U. S. Ho. 1 Grade Size A Maine

Easter Spocioi! Fresh

Typical Kroger Low Price!— NEW

TOMATOES . . . 29e POTATOES . . . 4..^36c
Foncy Oronge Golden

Real Estate and
Insurance

Famous Red Yom^SWEET

CARROTS___ »"‘‘6c POTATOES . . . 3

Wo am propaxod with a large
satacHon of llso finoat quality
hoaaor beao«in or bonalaai. wholo,
half or cnilor aliooa at OPA coil- J
kag prieoa and now low point
ealuos.
Alao fresh dressed Rock piUlaCt A r tnastwif or stowing—no
extra r.h a ii for drawing or cutting up.
With appreciation for your pa^tsanco and contiiiuous patronaga.
wo hare kesoFRlalad and roorganiaod to help or aorre you bettar.

Tender Young New

35c

Colossal Sice Pasial

CABBAGE

4c CELERY!. . . '."a: 19c

F o r laiorm ation A b ^ t

Plymouth Riverride
MAUSOLEUM
Phoni 22
O r can at 1S7 8. M aia Stract a r
Z79’ Goutb M ain Street
RayaMDd Bachalder, IC aM ecr

Government Grode ' Medium Size CoHou
'fO H F"

French Perfume
B J.00 - $J .7 5 - $J .5 0
Jergen 8 Twin
$4.00
M akeup.............. “*■
Eaton's Linen
Stationery^.........

Easter GreeCiags from
/eon Mining c a d Mrs* Jo
sephine Hammond* gro
ceries; D are G oHb and
Johnny Rogia# m eats; Jo
seph Delor^ food lockers:
and the two s m i i l a g
youngsters* Eugene Golin

75c CARTER'S f f Q n
LIVER PILLS.......B »tF^
$1 Tem pleton's Q 9 0
T. R. C /s............ ^
^

pS e x

.........................

54®

Air Moil Onion I S Q c
Skin Stationery
100 AbboH's '
$ 0 .0 0
Vit. A C apsules ®
I^ V E x !
7 Q r
^pint s iz e ...........
64c G rove's
0 6 c
BEBLOU Mothproofing* B Complex....
S-year guaran- $4.25 $1 RAZ-MAH
iee* pint rise........ ■*“
Capsules ...........
lOOUnicops*
Q IS 75c PenoUn^AbU p jo h n 's.....
sorbent.lJnlm ent

CBicJ E n d B h d .
V V

Coma in and aea tha many proeiowly aearee. itanis that gra on
diaplay new.

PURITY
Meat M arket

•

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ware gf Hol
brook avenue arc in A abama
! looking after their walnut groves,
i TTiey will also go to Lo ^isiana
to visit their son, who is stationed
at Shreveport.
t- * •
A photograph of Tech. $gt. Hi
lary Winter, son of Mrsj Rose,
Dr. Benfley’s nurse, ap^ie^red in
the Free Press Tuesday. R ow ing
him with a WAC, the first he
had seen. Sergeant Winter has
been overseas for 28 mojlths.

children’s Q Q n

P t id .

FO R BETTER
EASTER EATI NG

BEAUTIFUL
WOODWORK!

Smart Apparel for Juniors,
'
842 Pexmiman
Misses find Women
Phone 414

FU R COATS

Meat Rabbits - Alive or Dressed
150 Easter Bunnies to
pick from.

DON HORTON

■

Charming Little Junior Hats and
Tams to Match.

Fridays,
9.*00to
9:00

RABBITS

BROODER HOUSE

. . . Spring

I

Friday, April 7,1944

%
^

T h e FlyindiiBi M all W ont Ads Bring Results

^f

EGGS

SQUARE DEAL
BODY SHOP
J. W. Selle and Son

doz.

Grade b L arge EfX*

L arge F resh

>

SPRINGCREST . . . . ...3 9 c

GRADE A [EGGS

43c

Fresh Baked! Thifou Eoricbed! Kroger's

Hot-Doted! Store Ground! Krogor^s

CLOCK BREAD

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE

20-01.

V itam in-E nriched

M I-CH O ICE
M ARGARM E

A ssorted JFIavors

lb.

H eok to All Cars

^

LATONIA C LU B O
BEVERAGES
O

' '

2M t . Mate

Pboae 717

PlyiiiPMUi. Mich.

A sl

New Lew Price! PHtsbory or

SciMtifie NnKb Massut

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR . . . 25 Ji. 1.19

(Swedish Massage)
Electro-Mbieral Vapor Baths
lUcUaing Caldnel

Arthur C. Carlson

Comaiunlty Phormoty KROGER a - w r SUPER mORKETS!
Phone 390

TroilePB^wSti^For Rent
Heavy d aty boat trafler by bocp- o r
day.
^

3 ^ 59‘

loaves

E X P E R T C O L L IS IO N W O R K
Pbona 177
744 W la i St.

Plymouth* Mich.

/

Professional Center Bldg.
905 W. Ann Arbor *ntul
'
Plymouth, IGch.
Phones- i{ NorthvHle1095
Phones.
402

I

4^ . . ^

IT

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth. M ichigan
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Included with the city budget
Ithe tax rate, despite the increase
is a recapitulation of the city’s
in assessed valuation.
On the other hand, to take care expenditures over a period ef
of the increases In wages and years.
other capital outlays, definite cuts
The general fund appropriation
have been made in other portions in 1934 was for $18,635. It dropped
to $18,070 in 19oo, but thereafter
appropriations for paving ebn- of the city government
ftruction, and $5,000 for the pur The appropriation for paypient there was an almost steady in
chase of a street sweeper and a to the city commissioners is cut crease through the years to $24,000
, $250 over last year’s appropria in 1936. $25,000 in 1937, and $26.new garbage tn ’ck.
The remainder of the Increases tion, due to the small numbjer of 000 in 1938. In 1939 and 1940,
are generally due to necessitated extra commission meetings, held the budget dropped back to $24,j
000 and $25,000, but in -1941 it
increases in \X*agcs, according to this year.
Almost all other officers, 'how- was up to S28.C00. In 1942 it was
wnriime scales.
,ever,
show increases in salaries. $34,000 and last year it was $33,In presenting the.budget, it was
(Clerks,
stenographers, policemen, OOO. This year it is $39,000 .
estimated that the assessed valu
«engineers
and other hourly ^ te d i The general fund provides all
ation of property in the city will
be inertaseti by approximately ‘en>ployes are all given ^ jboost of the management of the city,
in salary in the tentative budget. including the collection of taxes,
$200,000 for the year.
The mayor and the city, man For instance, personal se^ices the health department, the audit
ager were frank in stating that for the upkeep of city par CS, IS ing. the attorney, the assessor and
the current budget, if accepted, in<^eased from $1,889.22 this year board of review, the mamtcnartcc
of the municipal building, elec
will necessitate the increase in to $2,100 next year.

(Sly Budget Before Members of
(S)iiumssion for Consideration
Expect Slight Raise
in Tax Rote to C are
for Increased Costs
Mayor Carl Shear and City
B4ar.ager Clarence Elliott pre
sented the anSOal city budget to
the city commission at its meet
ing Monday night, calling for an
ixKrease of $14,000 over last year's
budget, and an increase in the
tax rate of $i.^2 per thousand
dollars of assessed valuation.
In their message to the com
mission, the mayor and the city
manager pointed out that the tenUtive budg$$ rails for increased

Pag* 3

tions, parks, the municipal court, pect to pay for them.Iness was $359,000. The last bonds Finds Family Obeys
the comfort station and the park
City ’ Manager Elliott pointed were issued by the city in 1929,
ing lot, engineering and recrea cut that a street sweeper has but these were paid off some time Q uarantine Rules
tion and the myriad smaller serv been needed for some lime. With ago and the present bonds on
Investigation of an anonymous
Ithe sweeper, the streets can be which the city is paying vrere
ices rendered by the city.
kept
cleaner
with
less
labor
than
.issued
in
1925.
complaint
that a family on Ever
While the total budget has
in
the
past.
I
The
commission
Wiil
work
on
green street quarantined for scar
jumped from $63,570.45 in 1934,
The new budget also includes a ( the budget, and it should be cor let fever had violated the quaran
to a propKJsed $124,415 this year,
the services to the people of sizable item for the paving of rected and approved by the mid- tine by Health Officer Luther Peck
[dle of May in order that the tax
Plymouth- have increas^ accord more streets.
!
ingly through the year. Garbage , And yet, despite all the increase assessments may be spread and resu lt^ in a “clean bill of health”
and ruljbish collection, for in ' in services, the city’s bonded In the notices mailed at the start for the entire family.
stance. have been instituted debtedness is the lowest it has of the fiscal year in July,
“I found that no one had vio
i
------------- ★ -----------within that time. Many streets been for 15 years.
lated the rules. It is-possible tliat
Most overseas telephone rates the appearance through error of
have been paved and yet the lax
Every bond that can be paid vary
with distance, but several one of the children's names in a
rate for the taxpayer has in off is now clear of the city, and exceptions
still exist because of
creased only $2.7^ a thousand in ] the general fund owes only $30,- ' the difficulty of changing them (Hews item might have inspired
the same lengthf^f time.
000 in bonded indebtedness.. The in wattime. For instance, while . the complaint, but we found that
As one citizert' pointed out, it water department still has $33,000 the cost of a three-minute day the members of the family were
is a question for the people of outstanding in bonds, but these time call from New York to Lon complying with out orders,” stated
Plymouth to decide. If they want are bein^ paid off by -a separate don, 3,500 airline miles, is $21, \ Dr. Peck. .
toi*Moscow, 4,700 miles, also
the services which the city is fund.
i and
$21, a call to Sydney. 10,000 miles,
now rendering, then they must ex
In 1934, the bonded indebted- is only $19.50.
BUY WAR BONDS

- .-.TV,

11

O pen Friday Evening
Unta
9 O’clock

A W ord to the
Wise
Shop Early

Standing Rib
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR.
25 lb. b ag ........................

$1.23

Roast of Beef
S lic e d

ORCHARD FARM CARROT
CHIPS, No. 2 con....................

5 c

GRAPEFRUIT.
7^
1 l b : ......... ......................... ...................... ■

'

BACON

lb.

Loin

CITRUS MARMALADE,
2

^

lb. ja r.......................... .

Pork Roast

CdkSTOCK'S PIE SLICED APPLES,
20 oz.........................., .................. 1 . . . . . . .

S k in le s s

FRAN KS
SLICED or CRUSHED T > I N ^ P L &
2 0 oz. can ......... ........................

40c
31c

36c

A Good Supply

1

LEMONS.
11®
1 lb.......................... ..............................

FLORIDA ORANGESL
1 lb............................

7c

NEW CABBAGE,
1 lb........................

LARGE CAUF. CARROTS.
b u n ch ....................... 4..........

6®

GREEN GIANT PEAS. Tender
4 Ap
SWEET. No. 2 con...................... .......
CELERY,
large stalk
HONEY DEW CORN,
W hole Kernel. No. 2 con.

•'1

SWEET POTATOES,
1 lb......... ....................

10c

NIBLETS KERNEL CORN.
12 oz. can ........... ..............
.f

HILLS BROS. COFFEE,
1 lb.................................

FRESH TOMATOES.!
1 lb...................... ...... I

33c
Swifs’s Brand .

MARASCHINO CHERRIES.
1

39c

lb. jar................................

HI-LO BUTTER CRACKERS, i
1 lb......... ............:.................. ..... j.

R e a d y -T o -E a t

Bitt HaH I

WHOLE

3 Points

1 Point

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS,
per doz. ......................... ‘....

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE,
46 oz. can .........................

1

i

30c

VELVEETA CHEESE
8 o z .........................

20c

Sbiag HaU

S P S S 'S ?
3 Points

FRESH ASPARAGU
1 lb.......................

It’s A lw a y s '^GOOD EATS'' If It’s Erbm

VERA SHARP CHEj^SE^
5 oz. glOBS jar

nC B A R S,
1 lb.............

"r
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Classilied Ads
FOR SALE
EARLY Mandarin soy beans for
«seed; Huron oats, suitable for
seed; case baled oat straw. Don
Schmidt, 7639 Lilley Road. Phone
879-J3._______________ 29>t3>p
ROAD gravel, $5 per load of 4
yards; cement gravel, $6 for 4
yards delivered in Plymouth.
Phone 291. John Sugden. 29-4t-p
POOL table, $50. Phone Uvonia
2354.
Ic
NO. 1 TIMOTHY hay and seed
oats. 9675 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Phone 852-Wl.______________ U
MAN to act as assistant fireman
and custodian of high school
building. Call 62.
Ic
RIDERS from Plymouth to De
troit. Leave Plymouth 6:20 a.m.,
leave Third and Grand Blvd. 5:30
p.m. 239 Elizabeth S t
Ic
TWO cows and two heifers; will
freshen soon; also new milch
cow. 29150 Joy Rd., one block east
of Middlebelt Rd. Taylor’s Super
Market, phone Livonia 9207.
28—tf-c
CERTIFIED seed potatoes (north
ern grown). (Gobblers, Chippewas, Katahdins, Russet Rurals
and Sebagoes. L. Clemens, 10000
LeVan d. Tel. 883-J3.
31-t4-p
SOLID oak dining table, six
chairs with leather seats; buifet
and (Aina cabinet; also double
with coil springs and mat
tress. 42580 Jby Rd. Phone 879J2.
IP
3-YEAR-OLD Jersey cow with
•caH by side. 44605 Cherry Hill
Rd., near Sheldon Rd.________ ^
O. I. C, stock hog; Muscovy ducks
for breeding purposes; also Mus
covy duck eggs, ready April 15.
Ralph Amos, South Lyons, Gris
wold Rd. Phone 2480.
31-2t-p
SPRINGER Spaniel pups from
good hunting stock. M. Voss,
7624 Six Mile Rd., 2 miles west
of Salem.
Ip
TWO wheel trailer. Pri<?e $40.
915 N. Mill St.
Ip
McCORMICK Deering com plant
er and cultivator, both like new;
also a Cultipacker. „ 36600 East
Six Mile Rd., comer of Newburg
Rd._______________________ Ip
EASTER bunnies, does with lit
ters, Place order early for
dressed rabbit for your Easter
dinner. 383 Starkweather. 30-2p
FIVE-ROOM house on ^ - a c r e
lot; (Uty water, electric auto
matic water heater; modem bath
Price $3,800, $600 down. Phone
Wayne 7 1 4 2 F 4 ._______ ^22-tf-c
. BALED HAY — Alfalfa, timothy
and mixe(l hay. Ira Wilscm farm.
Cherry Hill a i^ Canton Center
Rds.
27-tf-c
FIRST cutting of alfalfa hay.
Mrs. Ben Blunk. Phone 895-Wll,
or call Mrs. Donald Potter, Phone
776-W.
28-tf-c
CIRCULATOR coal stove. 28500
Joy Rd., between Middle Belt
and Inkster Rds.
Ip
20x40-FT. cottage to move. Also
a hand pump and a windmill
and windmill pump. E. V. Jolliffe,
Hilltop Farm, Beck Rd., between
Territorial Rd. and Ann Arbor
Trail.
Ip
ALMA house -trailer. Has Vene
tian blinds; carpeted; sleeps 4;
excellent condition. Price $895.
Phone 886-W3, or see at 37960
Six Mile Rd., first house west of
Newburg Rd.
Ip

HORSE—Gooid worker, single, or
for riding- 1268 Beck Rd.
Ip
BEIGE spring coat, size 10; little
girl’s dresses, sizes 8 and 10.
41350 E. Ann. Arbor Trail. Phone
267-M..
^
^
BALED timothy, clover and al
falfa; also
oat straw. 44675
Joy Rd. Phone 866-J2. Glen
Penny.
MAN’S bicycle, pre-war, good
tires, new paint. 616 Herald
St.
Ip
THREE sc(X>j) shovels, 6 ft. cross
cut saw, 4 ft. one man saw, tile
spade, two 2-tine pitchforks, one
4-tine fork, long handle shovel,
pair of F re n ^ doors. 11657 Ohio,
Detroit.
Ip
HEAVY burlap bags, large size,
new condition. While they last,
15c each. 451 Starkweatherr Ip
WESTERN saddle; 1941 Harley
, Davidson, just like new; low
mileage; acre ground with 26x36
bam, lights and water. Going to
army, must iseil. 38565 Joy Rd.,
Route 2.
WHOLE .■nilk and fresh eggs.
29237 Plymouth Rd. Waller
Wilson & Son.
33-t3-pd
ONE acre of fertile land on Stark
road, near .school. Gas and elec
tricity in. ^ iv a te party. Phone
Cedar 1789, Dearborn.
Ic
ICE refrigerator, new 1943, 75-lb.
capacity, fully insulated, con
vertible aft^r war. $55.00. 11608
Boston Post,’ Rd., near Stark, in
Alden Village.
Ip
1939 CHRYSLER sedan, 4-door,
41 thousand miles. Excellent
cires. Owner being drafted. Ad
dress 10845 Stark Rd.
Ip
500 TO 750 galvanized coal burn
ing chick [brooders, $19,50 each;
galvanized ^vate^ers and feeders
and 6 ft. ^ick en wire. Livonia
Hardware. Phone Livonia 3140. Ic
ROAD grayel, 4-yard load $5.00
delivered in Plymouth. Soren
son, 8170 Ravine Drive, Plymouth.
Phone 882-HVl.
24-tf-c
HAY by ton or bale :also Bel
gium seed oats. Inquire George
Travis, 6910 Canton Center Rd.
31-t4-pd
2-YEAR-OLD heavy white seed
oats. Henry A. John, 10471 N.
Territorial Rd., comer Napier. Ip

120-GALLON fuel oil t a ^ , $20. WOMAN tor housework, 2 days a HIDE to 'Detroit, comer Grhiid
Blvd. and Woodward or vidliity
week. Phone 628-R.
27-tf-c
14810 Farmington Rd. I ichard
of Grand River and Grand Blvd..
Fritz.
Ic
,YOUNG couple wants to rent a 5 days a week. Phone 243.
Ic
small house with basement, by
BARN baled timothy hay 10471
N. Territorial Rd., near Napier June 1. Write J. A. Riess, 9229 EXPERIENCED automobile me
chanic end refinisher,
body
Rd.
il-2t-p S. Main St., or phone 530. 30-tf-c
bumper. Good job. Steady woik.
ALL BUILDINGS at N wburg PAPERHANGING and carpenter Apply Plymouth Motor Salee—
dump. Newburg and Am ArbOT repair work. 713 Ann, or phone “Your Ford D e a l e r . 3 X * $ 4 « c
Rds.
31-2t-p 405-J.
29-t4-c
WOMAN or girl for g e n ia l house
FURNITURE—295 AfthurJ Phone ROOFING and siding jobs. For
work. Good wages. Alflo vaca
free estimates, materials or in tion with pay. Phone 117B-J. be
1298-J._____________
Ip
stalled, write (or phone 744 after
Ic
RABBITS—Easter teble mse or 5 p.m.) Sterling Freyman, con tween 7 and 8 pjn.
breeding purposes. Ar; Rowe, tractor.
30-tf-c TO BITY—Used car, 1937 model
General Drive, near P ‘ g r i m
or later. Must be in g<x>d (X>nProducts.
•
Ic
Ip g o o d used electric refrigerator. dition. Phone 379-R.
Phone 1370-W.
Ip
TWO bottom 12 inch pkw ,
TO BUY—Car. 1935 or 1937 model
Cormick-Deering. In gopd
CARPENTERS — Stendy worlu Any hiake, fairly good condi
dition. 47487 Joy Rd.
Fred A, Hubbard & Co., 922#1 tion. Call 1169-J.
ic
S. Main St. Phone 530._______ ^
SIX pairs white ruffled dotted
WOMAN to do 'telephone work
sw i^ curtains, 42-in. w de, and TO BUY or rent for the seaiwn, •from her home. No selling. Must
two pairs^ of cottage kitch en cur a row boat, in good <x)ndition. hive one-party line. 50c an hour.
tains. all like new. Call ( t 49910 Call before 3 pjh. 248-R.
■ Ip Write Box AC, c/o P l^ o u th
Joy Rd., first house west (if Ridge
Rd.
t GARDEN plowing and dragging; Mail, giving address and tele
•also sheep shearing. Phone 841- phone number.
ic
FIVE brood sows, will fatrow in W3 between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.
May; also pigs al^ size^ 36721
31-2t-pd
Seven Mile Rd., near ^ ewburg
Rd.
Ic CULTIVATOR for an F-12 FarmLOST
—
all. Will pay cash. Also want to
BOYSENBERRY plants, B y e ^ buy or rent 4 hives of bees. Write LOST—Sterling silver identifica
old, 5 for 50c. Dig thei i your Ernest Nagy, 5988 (jotfredson tion bracelet, N. F. K. initials.
self. Don Horton, Ann Ar x>r Rd., Rd., Plymouth._________31-2t-pd | Call
Livonia 3113. Reward.
Ip
between Haggerty and P. M. rail
road.
31-tf-c TO BOARD, 2 girls of working *LOST-^Brown wallet, containing
parents, ages 2-5. 46847 W. Ann
valuable papers and sum of
GARDEN tractor with pi »w, disc Arbor Rd. Phone 865-Jl.
Ic money. Finder may keep money
cultivator and lawn- mi wer at
plehse return papers to 45560
tachments, $250. Marion R. Bur TO BUY—The BEST and LOW but
W.
Ann
Arbor Trail, just beyond
rell, 43995 fiemis Rd., B Ueville,
EST MILEAGE automobile that Sheldon Rd.
Ip
sixth house east of Sum; ter Rd., money can buy, from ’36 to ’41
right hand side.
Ip model Phone 539-R, Wayne, LOST—^ m a il Hungarian doll, at
Mich.
Ip Penn Theatre, Sunday evening.
FAT hens, 10712 N. T< rritorial
Leave at Plymouth Mail
Rd. Phone 844-W4.
U FOR HILLTOP Farm Camp, a Reward.
office.
Ic
goat trained for children to
YOUTH’S maple bed with pre-war drive.
Mrs. E. V. Jolliffe. Phone
Springs, innerspring i lattress, 855-Jl.___________
2p
$10; boy’s short pant a lit and
FO UND
one pair of odd long pan s, navy TO BUY—3 to 5 acres, near Plym
blue, sizes 8 and 10. $4. 1' 0 Ham outh. Must be good location. FOUND—A car blanket, in front
ilton or Phone 419-W.
Ic Box No. 1, c/o PlynVouth Mail. Ip
of Willoughby shoe stpTe. May
BY YOUNG couple—T6 ‘rent have same by paying for this ad
HURON seed oats. Phoni 869-J2.
trailer space near Plymbuth. and calling for blanket.
Ic
It-ohg Phone
856-Jll. ^
' Ip
HAY — 44622 Pennimaii Phone MAPLE chest of d r a w e r s for
471-J.
child’s room. Must be in good
WATKINS
’
c
ondition.
Call
264-R.
Ip
LARGE Royal typewrijer; dif
PRODUCTS
ferent kinds of electiical ap SHORT order cook and waitress.
FBANK W. SHKBMAN,
Evening work. Good wages.
pliances. Phone 674.
Ic
Dealer
AI’s Grill, 333 N. .Main St. 31-2t-c
Phone
850J1
START and finishing battery. IRONINGS to do in my home.
Call
210-W.
Ic
Phone Livonia 2801. 3 871 Ann
IP HOUSEWORK—By the day or
Arbor Trail.
hour. 543 Maple.
Ip
TO BUY a home from owner, 5
WANTED
or 6 rooms, modern, in or close
to
Plymouth, or would consider
GIRL or elderly woi lan for
Woman for house service
housework in countrj. Phone trading, have good 2 family flat
work. Work comparable
Northville 7154-F3.
28-U-pd in Detroit. A. V. Borsos, 15095
to
house cleaning. Those
WILL pay cash for y o ^ radio, Stansbuiy Ave., Detroit 27, Mich 1 now employed bn war work
31-t4-c
any make or coi^it on. 51S igan.
need hot apply.
Starkweather.
31-tf-c

6 ROOMS and bativ Full base
ment, fui^ace, hot air heat, msulated, haidwood floors, newly
decorated. $ acres excellent gar
den soil. Well established road
side stand. 'Plymouth school bus
stops at frobt door. Deep flowing
well, electric pump, low taxes,
IV4 miles from downtown Plym POWER lawn mower. :ash for
outh on U. S. 12. Also tractor and
reasonably late model in good
tools for cultivation. $7203.00, condition, ^ o n e Livoni 2405.
$2200.00 down. Can bo seen after
28-14-c
6 p.m. or a(ll day Sunday. 44707,
U. S. 12 (Arm Arbor Rd.)
Ip ALTERATION work or adults’fl
' and children’s clothiifg ReaBEAUTIPljL 8 - piece bleached sonable. Phofie 810-W
-83wif-c
mahogany dinine room suite.
Must be seen to be appreciated. HORSES—Cash paid fc P old of
disabled horses for an mal feed
11311 Berwick, Rosedalc Gardens.
l^vonia 2113.
ic purposes. $10.00 and iP None
sold or trailed. Promp pickup.
NEAR Farmington, l-yj acres, Write Lang Feed Co., 6< 00 Chase
20x30 home, also 3-room home, Rd, Dearborn, Mich.
26-t$-<p
chicken house, small barn, flow
ing well, lawn, trees. $3900. WOMAN for general h )U serw o rk
Terms. Livonia 2704. Luttermoser,
two days a week. hfrs. H. J.
34423 Plymouth Rd.
Ip Hauenstein, 948 Dewey. Phone
1212. ______________I 29-tf-c
7-ROOM modem brick home in
Coventry Gardens. Screened
porch, twq extra lots and twocar garagfe. 15941 ‘ Fannineton
Rd.
,
Ip
On Tower View Farmi 2 miles
EXCELLENT grade alfalfa hay, Southwest of Walled Lake, on
baled; afeo old corn. Farmcrest
Mile Road npaf Beck
Farms, Ndrthville. Phone 101-J. Thirteen
Road,
on
It-c

mowing machine, $30.
J5 Joy Rd., comer of Hix
Ic

FOR SALE
1 offer (or sate and immediate pos*

sesaion th e property o i th e late
D r. Seiiady, l o ^ e d com er W est
D unlap and W in e streets, N ortbTtlk. T his property consists o ( a
Isrce tot tOOxlZS w ith e tw o ^ o ry
strk U y m odem d w d lin f. T hree bed
room s and tiled bath on second floor,
tw o lavatories on first floor, natural
fircptsce. beautiful kitchen srith oat
meal tiled walls, C caeral g lccttic
vapor steam heat, screens sa d
ftorm sash, aQ windows w eather•
stri|^>ed. Suite of offices on . first
floor w ith separSte .entrance on D un
lap street. All carpets. Venetian blinds
and d r a t ^ e s included. H ouse com
pletely insulated. T w o ^ a r garacc.
F o r inform ation and appointm ent
to inspect call

.

E.LSM ITH

(VorthTiU* • PboM 470 or 288

AUCTION!

CAP SMITH, Auctioneer
Phone: South Lyon 43^5
Address: New Hudson, Mich.
2 Miles East of New Hudsw and.
Half Mile South
I have decided to quit the Dairy
Business, and have r e n t^ my
farm out on shares and w w sell
at Public Auction on th e ; prem
ises, located Five Miles Vest of
Novi and a Half Mile Sotudh. or
Two Miles East of New Httdson
and a Half Mile South, or a
Quarter Mile North of Twelve
Mile Road, at 281S5 HAAS ROAD,
on • . •

AUaiON SALE SATURDAY, APRIL 15

SATURDAY, APRIL 22
5-ROOM house wiUv bath: regu
10 A. M.
lated htat, storm windows,
se
rin
s,
fireplace;
H-acre
wooded
Lunch Served at 12| Nomi
CX)LLIE pups, Sunnybank strain. lot. Almost; any terms. Call owner
I
See them at 10218 Wayne Rd., at
1129-M.!
Ic 24 Head fine Holstein tow s and
near Plymouth Rd.
Ic
Springer Heifers
©UICK, ’37, four door sedan. DUO-FOLp couch, makes into a John Deere 1940 Traoto on Rub
Phone 79-W or call at 1274 double bed. $15.00. Also a ^ h.p.
ber and full line' Fai m Imple
Williams St.
Ic electric mMor with switch. 1117
Palmer, afjler 5 p.m.
Ip
ments, Household Furniture
BARRED ROCK pullets, now lay
^and many other articles.
ing. Your choice, $1.75 eacrh. When a Nigerian native enlists Wiatch for FuU L ut Ifcxt Week
Also choice Barred Rock and New in BritainTs royal west African
TERMS ON ALL SUMS
Hampshire Red cockerels, reason frontier f^rce, he is allowed to
able. Trail Poultry Farm, 34401 swear allegiance by touching his
OVER 825.00]
Ann Arbor Trail, comer of Stark tongue to' his bayonet, the ageRd. Saturday or Sunday all old custom of such pagans who i DONALD
day.
M-lf-c have no holy book, like the Bible
PROPRIETOI
or the Koran, on which to take
CAP SMITH, Auct onefer
DESIRABLE building lot, comer an oath.
of. Pacific and Williams. Small
FLOYD KEHRL, ( :ierk
down payment, reasonable terms.
Tel. 67-J.
29-14-p
SWEET clover seed, $10 bushel:
No. 1 Katahden potatoes, $1.50.
Call before 3 p.m. 7984 Beck Rd.,
fir^ h(nise south of Joy Rd.
Ic
COCKER Spaniel puppies, reds
and blacks, with papers; also
red dog at stud. Mackintpsh, 45930
Mabep Rd., first road north of
Ford and Canton Center Rds. Ip

{WANTED

Don’t Keep
Fighting the
- Weather

When your home is insu
lated, fwith .the PROPER
materials and equipment, by
firms who “know how” you
enjoy iiniform temperatures
the year ’round all over the
house.* You save up to 40%
in fuet Most of all, you are
COMTORTABLE 365 days
of thei year, at a SAVING.
We would like to show
you what we can do to make
your home more comforta
ble, jrear ’round, without
obligation or expense to you,
by installing Baldwin Hill
rock wool, pneumatically, in
your h<»ne.

BOOTH
INSULATION CO. -

County
News
The Legal Couriei (estab
lished in Wayne C< unty in
1869), March 29, 19^ 4, pages
1 and 3, carries a featured
report on the con itructive
work done in Wayn»County
government in the past two
years. The report 1 sts some
15 m a j o r impn vements.
These were acc( mplished
through the plan ling and
hard work of th< L|IGISLATTVE COMMTTEE, of

7748 Grand River Ave.

which S u p e r v i i o r Ruth

Petroit

Huston Whipple was the
chairman.

Phone Northville 106
TY 4-8360

M ichigan Bell
Telephone Co.

Friday. JU » a 7 .1944

f O k RENT
4-ROOM house, furnished; adults.
Call dfter 6 pun. at 220 EUzabeth
Walled Lake. Phone
241-Fl Walled Lake.
29-tf-c
STEAM hpated sleeping room,
suitable for two girls;' Innersprina mabtreflses. .Phone 519-R
or caU at 265 Bhink Ave.
Ic
FRONT sleeping room. 796 N.
M iU ^ Ip
(jrOOD room for 1 or 2 persons.
199 A rthur St.
ip
2-ROOM cottage. 39499 School
craft Rd. J. Marcoe.
Ip
SLEEPING room. 103 Amelia, ot
phone 128-J.
FURNISHED light housekeeping
apartment Centrally located.
Suitable fw two ladies or em
ployed couple. 235 S. Center St..
Northville. Inquire in rear.
Ip
LARGE' cabin, oil heat, near
Plymouth. 45245 Joy Rd., near
Canton Center Rd. Phone 868W4.
ip

LARGE front room. Twin beds
and large closet., 274 S. Main I MISCELLANEOUS
St. Gjrace Boyd. Phone 1077-W. i
Call Evenings.
Ip i FURNACE CLEANING — The
Holland Power Machine. Re
TWO sleeping, rooms for young big
pairs
nlakes. Toll
men of good habits and steady chargesforpaid.ihost
Femdkle
jobs. 1147 W. Ann Arbor Trail Ic Phone Royal Oak 5224. branch.
28-t4-p
(Continued ea-Page S)
MODERN furnished apartment
fre^ to married couple for ex
change of light farm chores. Tele
phone 661, Northville.
Ic
2 COMFORTABLE, warm sleep
ing rooms. 1009 Starkweather. Boys and GirU for full or part
Phorje 190-M.
Ic
tkne work. Apply

WANTED

Zittel Cafering
. Company

WANTED—FARM
L «rge or Sm aU -^N e«r Plsanouth or
N orthville

39760 Plymouth Boad
Between hours of' ten and
eleven

: CASH BU Y ER W A IT IN G

JAMES HUNT
9440 M cClum pha - Pljrm outb 1261

W A N TED
(

Ismail M anufacturing Plant Hos O pening for
Young Lady with G eneral Office E s^ rie n c e

WANTED

' EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS
GOOD PAY
POST-WAR SECURITY

\,

R. A. MFG. CO.

USEDC^ARS
1358 to 1942 Models

8070 N. Territorial Road

Phone 8SS-W11

ply N o u t h m o t o r

SALES SERVICE
’ Phone 130
470 S. Main S t

Wanted!
i

WANTED
i

^

W dyne County Training School h as open
ing for cottage workers, both m en and
women. P leasant surroundings, unusually
attractive working conditions. Pay storts
at $2,184.00 per year for fo rty eig h t' hour
week.

★ ★

For Defense Work
Steady Employment

Also opening for form hand: dairy hand.

★ ★

Personal Application Necessary

Only those eligible under
WMPC plan need apply.

WAYNE COUNTY
TRAINING SCHOOL
4

★ ★

TWIN TOOL AND
GAGE CO.

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads •

8182 (jantan Center Rd.
Phone 676-R

WANTED
REAL ESTATE
Cash Customers waiting fo^ :
small homes, also small
farms-4-5 to 20 acres, with
buildings. For quick action
list your‘property with me.,

MEN WJINTEDI

I. H. TONES
173 W. Liberty St.
Phone 9143

Commencing at 1:00 P. M„ the
following Property:
TOOLS.
Champion Grain Binder, 6 ft. cut
Champion Mowing Machine
Keystone Side-Delivery Rake
David Bradley Sulky Plow, good
shape
McCormick Deering 14 in. bottom
Walking Plow
•
Land Roller
I BOX NAILERS
HORSES
FULL
OH PART TIME
Brown Mare, 7 yrs. old, wt. 1400
Bay Gelding, 11 yrs. old,
1500
Double Harness
3 Collars
Pair Stewart Horse Clippers
^ '
2;i>
CATTLE
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs., due July 29
Working 50 hours per week
Holstein Heifer, 2 yrs.. New Milch
on 100% defense work. Time
Holstein Cow, 7 yrs., freshened
and one-half for over 40
November 15, bred beck
hours. Only those eligible
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs., pasture bred,
under W. M. C. need Apply.
due Juhe 14
Holstein Heifer, calved Dec. 24,
H. R. PENHALE
2 yrs. old
COMPANY
Holstein Heifer, 2 yrs.. New MilcTi,
calf by side
' 44681 Ann Aibor Howl
Holstein Cow, 7 yrs., pasture bred
Phone 69
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs., pasture bred
Holstein Heifer, 2 yrs., New. Milch,
calf by side
Holstein Heifer, coming 2 yrs.,
pasture bred
Holstein Heifer, 2 yrs., due soon
Gueimsey Bull, 1 yr. old
Holstein Heifer, 5 moa. old
Holstein Heifer, 314 mos, old
e
FARM TOOLS
Keystone Hay Loader
To secure the services, full
2-Section Springtooth Harrow
Spiketooth Harrow,- 6D teeth
2Horse P l^ e t Jr. Riding CuLor parttim e, of 3 or 4 husky
tivator
1-Horse Cultivator
high school boys for pleas3in.-tire Farm Wagion
Hay Rack, 14 f t kmg
ant outdoor work, . spring
Wagon Box, 12 f t long
Reuther Potato Digger, A-1 con
and summer, in developing
dition
Many other articles
and beautifying the HiHtop
TERMS OF SALE:
AU-flums of $25.00 Cash; over that
Golf Club. See
amount 10 months' time on Bank
able Notes, with interest at 6%,
payable at First National Bank of
Plymouth. All Goods to be Settled
MAX TODD
for Before Leaving the Premies.
551 Adams BL
GEO. W . SCMUCHARD
Phena 747-R
PROPRIETOR
FLOYD KEHRL. G leit

W ho are interested in steady post-war jobs in
cold drow n steel mill.
^ <'
.'

■

' j

Experience Not Necessary

Wanted

You will b e trained for your after-w ar position.

☆

At present we are engaged in 100% defense work.
ONLY MEN ELIGIBLE UNDER WJi«J>.C. PLAN
NEED APPLY
«

Pilgrim Products Corporofion
PHONES 1130 ond 1131

MEN

Wanted!

N

Immediately
FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH
DEFENSE WORK
».

*

W orking GO to 70 hours per week! Plenty of overtime,
If you are interested in steady work at the present time
an d in a job thgt will be for the post-war period a s welL
apply immedkzfely.
1

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY

Only men eligible under W. M. P. A. plan need apply.

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.

796 Junction Street

Phone 478/: t

1

-

Friday.
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ClasHfiedAds
(Centlsaied'iroin

4)

M is d a ju ^ o u s
BABY CiriCKSr— Large t;
white ]eghoiQ29» barred i ^c\
and white rps^'^from our *ested
atock.
er unsexed. Feeds*
iultry
eqdTbhi^Ht
ana su llie s.
S

Smell Dinner
for Wild Lifers

Posf Office Is
in Need of Helji

Help!
Smelt—that .attractive little ftsh
Plymouth’s Uncle Sam needs
which dis^peared almost over
night from -the Great Lakes— help!
1 ^ 0 is Plymouth’s Uncle Sant?
provided the main dish for the
Why,
it’s none other than j :enial
annual
fish
dkiner
of
the
West
orton riAfliAS Farm . Fhane
Postmaster
Harry Irwin—an i he’s
ern
Wayne
County
Conservation
M5-B2. S a lfrjt I _______ 26-tf-c
having
a
tough
time to g all
club Wednesday evening at the
Place your order eany for Jewel A Blaich hall.
ihe thousands and thousan is of
sprinK plowtnii. Glenn Renwidc,
The smelt were imported from letters delivered.
253 Blanche. Phorie 1146. 32*t4^
The postmaster needs help
New Bnutswiek, Canada, where
. SEPTIC XMI(8 GLEAMED . !they had just been netted out of badly.
Right now he has two goot jobs
Ditches, b u ^ e n t s pumped. the S t Lawrence gulf.
MoUards, 116^ I n ^ e r
Phone
open
f^r carriers—one that-some
**12iey bad been frozen the
EV 3745.
28-tB-Dd
eldoly
person could take and
minute they left the nets,’* de
FLOOR saiidih'g' and finishing, clared John Crandell, chairman make g ( ^ pay and work only
new and old'lloors. No Job too ^of the feast board. “Never saw about six hours^a day.
Postmaster Irwin has one rural
small. Quick isiervice. Reasonable.' sudi nice, fresh smelt in my life.”
Free estimates.^ Otto Kipper, I Attorney Crandall, who pre route open, a short one, ' ^here
36450 Five MUft-Soad. near New- I
the distance traveled is or ly 26
burg Road, i^one Plymouth 846- sides at the festive board with miles per day.
W3.
13-tf-e ^1 the grace and dignity of the
Not only does the carrier make
most stately of stately dames,
$1,800
|Mr year, plus 15 pet cent,
WALLP
'New patterns, served broiled smelt, fried smelt,
Come in. ake your selection, boiled smelt, baked smelt and but he is allowed 6 cent: Pfr
Holla way
per and Paint smelt tid-bits with all the ele mile for the use of his^ au ;ombStore. Ph
:63 Vnion.
gance that such an occasion de bile—and he can get extra
pons for gas and tires, too
FREE—3 nuigycaippies, 6 weeks mands.
The other Job is for a yobnge
old. 1102rlir(Clumpha Rd. Tel
Ezra Routnar, William Gayde,
ephone
ip Elmest Henry, .Dr. Brick Champe, person. A “mounted” carr
needed for Rosedale Garden >. No,
VICTORY GAfipENERS — Grow Harry Rackham of , Northville, one does not have to ride oorsemore and better v e g et^ k s this Harry Messmore and William back, Says the postmastei the
year. Use Wright’s Worms and Morgan served well and efficiently term “mounted” is simply used
Worm-Eggs..Aead the new book as the official “tasters” before
let, “The Lowly Worm Works for permitting the food to leave the to designate a carrier who must
Victory.** —. — .
^Ic! kitchen for the hungry multitude. use an automobile in his vprk.
Members from -the bomber This, too, is a good, steady Job.
ACCOMMOtlA'flbN for dances,
The army and navy are t iking
clubs, meetings,-banquets, etc. plant, the Kelsey-Hayes machine the post office staff and h Ip is
Jewel Hall Ship Ahoy club room, gim plant and other Plymouth badly needed. These postal jobs
right down tovm. Phone 174 after war plants declared that they had
6 pjn. for rak s and informa stored up Plough vitamin sto keep are good positions, and s leady
tion.
2*
Ic them going at top speed for a woFk—with sure pay! Yoi see,
good, old U-ficle Sam sign^. th^
PITTSBURGH^AINTS—Interior whole week.
paydiecks.
or exterior. We have a paint,
. postmaster Irwin can be found
varnish for every purpose. Color
at
his office between 7 o’cUck in
card free. HoUaway Wallpaper
the morning and 6 o’clock d the
and Paint
Phone 28. 263
evening, but if it is more con
Union.
venient.
an applicaht shoul 1 call
AFTER ApHf 15 I will be availduring the middle of the d lyi
able to dp your house painting
and repair iiw#.'^Fred W. Rogers,
Members of the Western Wayne
246 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plym
outh.
trJ:r
31-t2-p County Conservation club, with
over 100 present, voted Wednes
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porttli r lOved
m ~^m 40R lA M
”
day night to let congress know Saturday to their horrve at Ford
In loving memdry of our dear
son and brother, Harry C. Sta- that they are 100 per cent against and Telegraph roads. Mr and
man, who passed away April 5, any scheme to legalize the use Mrs. Sandy MaePherson havp pur
again of live decoys ^for duck chased the porttli home.
1925.
In the hour fifjj^in and anguish. hunting.
Mrs. A. W. Huettner anc chil
In the houp*S!m€n death dre\lr
The matter was brought before dren visited Mrs. Ray Me; er in
near,
the club by President Brick | Ypsilanti Saturday.
Jesus su/Fered not his heart to Champe following the annual fish
Mrs. A W. Huettner visiM last
l languish.
dinner
of
the
organization.
Monday
wHh Mrs. Lawrence LamOur Lord suffered not his soul
Following a brief discussion in phear in Plymouth.
to fear.
which every member who spoke
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Run^je and
And when h i^tP ® ^^
condemned the proposal, » reso family went to Mt. Pleasaift Sat
ended
He bid him in His arms to rest. lution was passed instructing urday to visit relatives.j Mrs.
Till by angelic bands attended
Secretary Emjest Henry to advise Maude Harrington accompanied
ie awoke a*«ng the blessed.
all of the members of congress
:
—Sadly
by his mother, 1 from Michigan that the Western them home.
The Boy Scouts of the Sheldon
sister and brother.
Wayne County Conservation club troop went to Belleville lasf Tues
N O T IC E O P H E A R IN G C L A IM S
stands for just what its name im day to the court of honor, which
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N
plies—conservation.
was held in the Methodist ( hurch.
T H E PRO BA TE COURT FO R
T H E COUNTY OF W AYNE
Federal and state regulations, Lyle Huettnel: and Richard Runge
No. 316.253
In the M tffer oT tb« E state oC G E O R G E in co-operation with Canada and were awarded second class 1
W . 3 R IX C H U ,- D mi
Mexico, have resulted in restor Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hunt & 5^n i t i f i a b o ^ ^ t e i v o n th a t all cra d ito n
e l ' if id d e c e a a ^ ara required to present ing -the rapidly passing wild duck ited relatives in Saginaw Satur-’
tM r
in w riting and under oath, to life of the country, and one of day.
i
•aid C ourt a t the Probate O A c e in the the beneficial steps was the elim
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
C
raham
Cttp oi D etroit, in said C ounty, and to
aaree a copy tbcrcol upon G E O R G IA A. ination of the use of live decoys. and family visited Saturda / with
R O W L A N D . A dm iniatratria of said E state,
Some Illinois congressman has relatives in Dearborh.
a t R oute 3, Plym outh, MicbigaiL oa or
bel ore th e 13th day o l June; A . i>. 1944. introduced in congress a resolu
Miss Wright invited all of her
and th a t auch clainu will be heard by eaid tion w h i^ , 3 passed, would again school friends to a birthda;' party
coteru before Judge Joaeph A. M r ir p ^ , la
last Sunday.
C o urt Room No. 319, W ayno C ounty Build peipiit the use of live decoys.
ing ia the City qf D etroit, in aaid County,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brooks and
on Um 13tb A y ' of June. A. D. 1944, a t
family moved from the Wilson
tw o o ’clock in th e afternoon.
PiA liahed in T he PlyoonU i M ail once
farm to a farm near MUpn-last
RUN YOUR MILK
each weak for th re e weeha aucceeaieely,
Thursday.
w ithia th irty days from the d ate hereof.
^ TO MARKET FOR
D ated A ^ l 3rd. A. D. 1944.

. . . I N LOW PO INT
AND N 9 P O IN T
FINE FO O D S !!!!
GOLD MEDAL OR
PILLStURY

J

SUNNY SOUTH

MIRACLE GOLDEN

TOMATOES

CORN

JOHN J. SMITH
Funeral services will be held
this Saturday, April 8, from the
Schrader funeral home, Plymouth,
at 2 p.m., for John J. Smith, who
resided at 8518 Gray avenue, Nantin township, and who p ass^
away Wedne,^ay afternoon, April
5, at the ag^ of 75 years. De
based is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Ruth B. Smith; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Neisun J. Bennett of
Gray avenue; one brother. Jay
‘Smith of California; and two sis
ters, Mrs. William Slater and Mrs.
John Lang, both of Marshall,
Mich.; also surviving are several
grandchildren, nieces and neph
ews. Rev. Verle Carson of Newburg will officiate. Two hymns
will be rendered by Mrs. J, T.
Chapman, aossw&panied at the or
gan by M rSsi^-J. O’Conner. In
terment wift^-be^ Riverside cem
etery.
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lOc DICED BEETS

C u*

MAINSTAY
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P E A S .....................................lOc DICED CARROTS

I

•

IONA CUT

PAAS

2
2

29 - O s .
C ans

2lc

30 -O s .
C ant

19c TOMATO JUICE .

MILDRED SWARTZ

LOVELY BRICK, NEARLY NEW—Seven palatial rooms, ficeplace, first floor lavatory, tile bath, brick garage, 50 f t land
scaped lot. North center Plymouth.
FOUR APARTMENTS, FOURTEEN ROOMS — Main Street
Pl3rmouth, near city hall; 3 baths, 4 garages, forged air stoker
heat, fine condition. $11,000.0. Potential rent $220 month.
Taxes $80 year.
TWO FAMILY INCOME — $3,800 — Ne% center af Plymouth,
6 rooms on 1st floor, 3 rooms on second. Rent $40.

THE^ GLOBAL RiALTY C O .
8-8000

EGGS

CAMPBELL'S SOUP

CHICKEM-NOODLE
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C an
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DOZEN
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LARGE
GRADE

LARGE GRADE "A "

3
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SANTA CLARA

Prunes . . . 2 Hi. 28c Crackers
■
SUNNYFIELD
SULTANA ORANGE
Rice . . .
pk^^ lOc Marmalade • a 2
MINUTE
SULTANA
Tapioca. . . . Pkg. llcPeanntBirtter. 2
9 9 -4 4 /1 0 0 %

2 c : ^ s 2 l

PREMIUM

P

PURE

ITc Flour
CALUMET

lie
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a f
WHITE SAIL

•

Ammonia

■ te a

SUNNYFIELD

pk,.

s

9

Pkg.

3c

Qoart

8c
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SWEETHEART
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TOILET
SOAP

BATH SOAP
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2
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Saimou
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15c wHin s» ^ ancy
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BREAD

SUNNYFIELD
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FRESH

21c
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CAUfORMIA NAVEL
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A-PENN

RED CIRCLE . . 2 lb t.4 7 c
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boST.

I3c

OLD DUTCH

Cleanser.
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c
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c
39
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c
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3Cc
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48<

8c

u * 99c Laundry Starch 3
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SUNNYBROOK RED

33c Bakine Powder.
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3

B ot..
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IONA
Pkg.
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BLUING
20z.

10c

SUNNYFIELD

BULLDOG

STRING
BEANS

1“
ris'

9i C$mgref

29c TOMATO SOUP

IONA

EGG DYESIWHEATIES

SUNNYFIELD
D M M lrm

Also Music, Strings and Insttumaots for Sala

314U-Oz.9|||k
C ans 4 V v

2

CRISP

z ffn T u

May phone. 425-W for arraagamoais or call al 6S6 S* Main

GrapefniH
J«ic« ^ 2Tc
OLD SOUTH
Oraigt Juice . ^ 3Te
CRESTVIEW

yoiL OoitL TbuuL dUdiofL fioiniL, fife JhidJL!

n u is n r

P ian o , A ciordidn or G u itar

BOaoO UMSWCETENED

1 0 P O IN T S

ANN PACE
*

B ag

OCEAN SPRAY JELLIED
WEBSTER
CRANBERRY SAUCE . . 'Va? 19c $UI«YBII00«.......Doi.Cln.43c
21c TURHIP GREENS . . . 2 27-0^
C a n s 2Tc
INDIAN RIVER
M o r r s FANCY
HEART'S
LIBBY MIXED
20-Ox.
14c Pear Nactar , . 'ISr lOc
GREEN BEANS . . . . I IS'. 2U VEGETABLES. . . . .
APPLE SAUCE . . . .
C s n 15c
LORO MOTT
AOP FANCY
V-E VEGETABLE
IONA YELLOW CLING HALVES
I4c PUMPKIN............... ... .
13c Peaches , ■, , ^^22c
STRING BEANS . . . . 2
25c CO CKTA IL............ >. .

ham s

Member 4f Ccngrei s
17th BUehigaii Dlstii^
To the People of the
17th Congressional District '
of Michigan:
This win announce my candidacy
on the Republican ticket, [for reelectlon as Represenutlve
Congrees for the 17th District Michlgan.
During my service In Co:
have anoeavored to express
refleot your wishes, serve y
fully and sincerely in th
phases of Congresslona] woiH
pressfvt the Republic of th
States with freedom and
aO.
TO win the war and aiihieve a
Just and lasting peace is dur first
duty and responsibility to thi natlixi.
Sincerely yours.

3 3

C an

37 -O s .
C an s

Onl^ a t (L&iP Coju.^ y o u , 5 ^

the starting oi clcmsee for the coining season.
Anyone interested in lessons on

1 0

1.19

2 5 L b .$

WAX BEANS . . . . . 2

Seeks Reelec^on
toCongri

I Wish To Announce

19 O z .

N O PO IN T S REQUIRED

SPINACH . . .

.

GOLDEN VALLEY

— 55—

DON HORTON
Plymoutha Mich.

A&P ALL GREEN SPEARS

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

TOMATOES
CORN

CHIEF DECORAH

6 PO IN T S

RID SAIL

MW. aapiavrf Security

m i Orand lUm Ava. Detroit - Pbona T1^

12 O z .

5 PO IN T S

South Canton

VICTORY

W H O U KERNEL

2 c?» 1 9 c

Club Fights Use
of Live Decoys

JO S E P H A. M U R P H Y .
A pr. 7-14^1. 1944.
Ju d g e of Probate.

FLOUR

d b u x l U a h u L u fL C a n n s d , ^ o o tH s J

I

7

•t

Ff^r D efense
W orkers
He w 3-BEDROOM

h o u ses

m Plymouth.

504. lots. Stonn windows and Bcrtens
included. For terms coll . . .

W M . G . BIRT

$

.

Owner

Phone 723
415|95 ANN ARBOR TRAIL

P o r r i t t ’s lA n

O p m W eek Doys 6:00 A* M. io 8:00 P. M.

Easter Sunday Dinner
12:00 KOON TO 7:00 P. M.
f

'

.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chambers)
hardware store will carry on, Will
be entered from Penniman ave were last week callers in th e )
Hov* Your Cold Spot Refrigorotor Stryteed
nue, where* an attractive entrance home of Mr. and Mrs. Ransom |
by
is being constructed.
Lewis of Farmington.
i
Former
Seen
Service Man
---------- ★ ---------The Plymouth Navy Mothers;
^ M ain Street Sige To Be Occuided
club wUl meet Thursday, April j
13, at 7:30 p.m. at the Presbyterian ;
by M odem Drjess. Shop
15 Years Experi’ence
Phone Livonia 2247
c h i^ h . Members are asked to
♦
Dell'i Market
All
Work
Guaranteed
Mrs.
John
Scheel
entertained
bring their tickets for the blanket i
Moving of the Conner hard-, store prospered even more than
i
ware store from the M^in street that of his father, and by 1898 a 12 ladies at a dessert bridge on raffle.
Wednesday
afternoon
in
her
home
new
building
was
deeded.
A
mod
• ” *
i
side of the Conner b u y in g to
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Frederick
the Penniman avenue ! side, or ern brick structure replaced the on Bradner road.
wooden building. But even
• * •
J and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hesse
“Wall street” as it is sometimes low
that
building,
a
two-story
struc
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Scheel
will
called, brings back fodd mem ture, was not large enough, and entertain at a family dinner Eas were in Canada Tuesday, where
they attended the funeral services
ories of days that are p u t, mem* another addition w;:s built<
ter Sunday, having as their guests of Mr .Frederick’s brother-in-law
ocies of days when jlife was
And thaVs the Conner Hard-; Mr. and Mrs. John Mielbeck and in Trilby, Ontario.
slower if not more serfene, days ware building that Plymouth still Ichildren,
and Mrs. Edward
* * *
when living counted ior more has. It will be many years befor^ Mielbeck Mr.
and
children, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes
than today’s present speed of that is tom down to make way Mrs. Irving Scheel
and children,
EITHER S E R V A L L OR ,
aimless movement.
for modem progress. Since the and Mr. arid Mrs. C. W. Crawford and daughter Kathryn of Detroit
were Sunday visitors at the home}
There are a few—a very few death of William Conner, the store of Detroit.
of their parents and grandpar-,
CANADIAN PEAT MOSS
persons in Plymouth—Iwho can has been operated by Max Moon,
• • «
remember when there was no the husband of one *of Mr. Con Mrs. Roy Fisher entertained at ents, respectively, Mr. and Mrs.
ner’s daughters.
C. V. Chamber.
Conner hardware store.
a surprise birthday party in honor
• • •
Charles H. Bennett
one of The Conner hardware is the of her husband last Tuesday eve
.
To
celebrate‘the
15th wedding]
oldest
retail
establishment
in
Fidl U ne of Feed Supplies
these, for it
his fatner’s hard
ware store which Michabl Conner Plymouth.' It had stood through ning, in their ’home on Mill street. anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Gus j
purchased in 1857. It wbs located good times and bad, papics, de The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lundquist^ a number of friends I
then as it now is on th e same pressions and prosperity, on the O. M. Valliquette, Mr. and Mre. gathered at Hillside barbecue o n ,
corner of Penniman aVenue and same comer for 87 years. It had A. Lincoln Lantz, Mr. and Mrs. W edne^ay evening for dinner,!
earned the reputation of the old Ernest Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Ken later going to the Lundquist home, i
Main street.
^
It was then a one-^tory, low est hardware business in the state neth-Corey, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Those in the party were Mr. a n d :
frame building. The lights were of Michigan. It is known far Simmons, and Mr. and Mrs. Law Mrs. Knute Anderson, Mr. and j
oil, gasoline and acetylene. Pegs and wide. It was known by trav rence Richmond.
Mrs. Halvar Blomberg, Mr. and j
on the walls supported harness elers and townspeople alike.
^
•• •
Mrs. Ragnar Blomberg, Mr. and j
and horsetollars. Kegs^f nails set It is a whole volume in the
Carmel Stitt, daughter of Mr. Mrs. John Carison, all of Plym -1
indiscriminately around the walls, history of the city of Plymouth, and Mrs. C. B. Stitt, 387 Spring
13919 Haggerty Highway, at Pere. Marquette tracks
and served as stools for the pi •and that’s why it’s like the ‘‘Pass street, and Patricia and Bernice outh; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Turn- ]
oneers who made it their hang ing of the Third Floor Back.” It Kinahan, daughters of Mr. and bull and Mrs. George Russell of
Phone 262
out—especially the few pemocrats brings memories of other days, Mrs. James B. Kinahan, 11301 Northville, and Mrs. William Mar
tin of Ludington.
in Plymouth at that [ time, for of another era,, of pioneers, of
*
*
*
Mike Conner was a dfemocrat, a progress and even memories of Berwick, will spend Blaster va
cation at their homes here. The
leader of the Democrats in this today’s mlWernity.
Mr^. William Meier entertained
The >Min street side of the Misses Kinahan are juniors and at a shower in hono;* of Mrs.
area.
store
b u i l d i n g , one of the Miss Stitt is a sophomore at Mary- Clare Lyke Friday evening, March
- The Conner Hardware company most desirable
mercantile loca grove college, Detroit. Classes will 31, in her home in Coventry Gar- j
became the meeting p^ce of the tions in Plymouth,
will soon be be resumed at the college on dens. Attending were Mrs. John ]
Democrats in western Wayne converted into a beautiful
and April 12.
county, and the caucuses were modernistic dress shop b y Mfs.
Howe, Mrs. A. G. Weeber Jr.* Mrs. |
« • •
held around the old ^ot-bellied Norma Cassady, who started in
William Kolak, all of* Coventry j
Mr.and Mrs. E, L.James and Gardens; Mrs. Charles Beegle and ;
stove.
business in the depth of the de daughter
Ruby of Huntington, W. Mrs. Milton Lockwood of Detroit;
But not only Democrats, but pression and has built up as fine,
Republicans as well, ihet in the a dress shop as there is anywhere. •Va., are visiting the former's Mrs. McAllister, Mrs. Howard
store in those days. It .was a The large room in the rear of ^brother, Oscar R. James, and fam Dicks and Mrs. Peter E. Foster I
forum for topics of the da^. There the building where the Conner ily at 395 West Ann Arbor trail. of Plymouth; Mrs. Aaron Archi-|
was none of this n^n-partisan
Ruby is a 12-year-oid West Vir bald of Rosedale Gardens, and j
stuff then. City electibns meant
ginia radio star and is expected Mrs. Glen Kiker of Redfotd.
i
something. City government, or
to go to Hollywood in June. She
•
«
*
village government as‘ it was in
has frequently been heard over
Several friends and neighbors
those days, was as im ^ rta n t as
station
WSAZ.
‘
rationing and new deQlism ^ to-i
Jgave
Mrs. George Springer a sur• *
«
day.
I
prise
on her birthday last ThursThe Sunshine club of South
There were issues which were
1
day
afternoon
in the home of
Salem will hold its April meet
discussed, and not hidden in se
Mrs.
DeaJi
Johnson
street.
ing with Mrs. D. Nelson on Five I The ladies enjoyed aon6Mill
cret political conniving.
1
o’clodc
coMile road Wednesday, April 12.
There was an ash fox by thej
;
operative
supper
and
a
social
eveThe birthday guest will be Mrs. 1ning. The gropp consisted of Mes
stove and bearded meh ^ a t into,
it with unerring accuracy, for
F. Fletcher.
dames Springer, Johnson, Frank
« • *
men in those days
he-men,
and cared less for ^rso n al at
The Moms club will meet on pierce Sr., C. F. Johnson, George
tractiveness than they do today, j
Monday, April 10, at 1:30 p.m. at Goebel, C. Drews, Mary Hillmer,
and thus chewed tobacco, with!
the Service Men’s center. The la Martha Foster, Minnie Hudson,
utter abandon.
(
dies are requested to bring their Mary Wingard, Bella Trump, O. F.
There were no automobiles. |
Beyer and Miss Amelia Gayde.
sewing equipment.
There was no radio. There wasj
•
*
«
no electridly and no gas. There
Mrs. James Moran, a teacher Several thousand persons are
was no. public water Bystem and
in the Plymouth schools, is-con killed each year by gasolme-vano furnaces. Those w m the days |
explosions, which may hap
fined to her Kome because of ill por
when lights went out iat 8 o'clo^i
pen
the vapor constitutes
ness. Mrs. Moran’s husband is an from when
1 to 6 per cent of the air.
or 9 o’clock at hight, for men(
officer in the navy, serving over Among the victims are many
began their day’s work at 6 o’clock {
seas.
housewives who were not
in the mormng, but time w;as noj
* • •
that even the small amount“ oI
% ject at the Conner hardware!
To honor Gerald Shelters, who gasoline that is required to clean
P ly m o u th A gent, C leo V orbeck, 479 S. Main S tre e t
store when arguments waxed hot.
is
home on a brief furlough, his a single dress may cause such
Many a night, the lights glowed
mother, i Mrs. Asa Rowe, enter an explosion.
in the store until 11 o’clock while, .W e ore prepared to
tained at a family dinner for 16
men discussed politics, and women j
take core oi your last
the first of the week. Gerald re
were at home looking after their
turns to El Paso, Texas, Saturday,
children, for home-making and!
w ants lor your Easter
child-care kept the women so
where he is serving with the army
busy that they had .no time to.
air corps.
«
••
meddle in political affairs.
j table d e 8 i r e s^ W e
It's hard for the prople of to-|
Bom to S /lc Stanley Passage
day to imagine what tne hardward i have prepared a va
and Mrs. Passage Tuesday, March
store of those days reaUy was. 1
28, a t General hospital, Dearborn,
It sold all the necessities of LifOi riety oi iresh vegea daughter. The little miss weigh
except food and clothing. The i
ed 7 pounds and 6 ounces, and
hardware dealer purchased old
toblee, fruits an d gro she will be called Michele Noreen.
rags and iron and sold oil for the|
• i* •
lamps. There was a nsil for every
Mesdames Charles E. Brake,
ceries
that
will
m
ake
purpose and all the o^ds and endsi
Henry Hees and Henry Welch
of the store were scattered hither,
gave
a benefit t « last Wednes
your Easter Holiday a
thither and yon. Thiy sold har
day
afternoon
in the Brake home.
nesses and buggies. Ik wasn’t like
The
proceeds
of
the tea was, con
complete
"eats"
suctoday when modem ifixtures and |
tributed to the crippled childi^n’s
counters make it eas^^ for the cus
fund of the Plymouth Woman’s
tomer to buy. The ^customer in'
those days had to fight his way.
club.
* • •
•
around the feet of the Wafers, and j
^ T James L-. Heller returned
the politicians, and then only the.
to Fort Meade, Maryland, Satur
clerks knew wher^ the stock
FROZEN
FSH
day
afternoon after a seven^day
could be found. .
|
VEGETABLES
furlough spent at the h<wne of
But the Conner store was pro-1
gressive. It kept up wHh every
his mother, Mrs. Clarence Heller.
ond FRUIT
« • •
modern improvement, and it pros-!
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Watts -are
pered. There came a day when
the proud^parents of a 7-pound,
Mike Conner's son, William, |
reached the age when he could \
14-ounce baby boy named Terry
clerk in the store and learn the
Lee. Mrs. Watts was formerly
We carry ttU Quality
business from a successful father.
Donna Smiths a graduate Of Plym
As a youngster, he couldn’t and
Brands
of
outh high school. The baby was
didn't mix in the arguments whicn
bom on its maternal grandmoth
Merebandiss
he heard, for chifirtn in those
er’s birthday.
days, were seen anij not heard.
• • •
They had a purpose in life, and
Mrs .Edwin Schrader and small
that was to learn how to work
son, who have been spending the
instead of play. But young Bill
past few weeks in Plymouth vis
Conner learned the ways of pol
iting with her parents, ^gr. and
itics, and when his father died
Mrs. Coda Savory, and aUo in
and he took over the store, he
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Fred
was ready to mix in the life of
Schrader, h^ye returned -to De
the commimity.
He became, some years late, the
HOME
QUAUTY troit.
• • •
Tflrst village president under the
It*s u p to you. I t ’s in, your hanos-^r
YOUR CHILD be & victim o f
Word was received by Mrs. Paul
GROC^IUES
new charter, which indicated his
Thompson
that
her
grandmother.
now.
thie W ar—after it*s over?
personal popularity, for Demo
Mrs. Rupert of Pennsylvania, had
Phone 40 '
crats in those days didn't rate in
So—buy W ar Bonds—now. All yoU
W ill abc grow u p in a depresttoo-ridpassed away. Mrs. Rupert had
Plymouth.
can.
H old them im til th e d ate of m ^
made many friends here when the
den, poverty-itridcen, half-»dc country
And Bill Conner’s hardware
visited her granddaughter.
tu rity . L e t them bring you $4 for e v e ^ .
th a t never recovered from th e W ar?
• • •>
$3. K eep saving—and keep th e m oney
Mrs. Albert Glastf<xd invited
O r will th e grow u p in a strong,
eight little folks to her home on
you save!
^
h ealth y, proq>eroua America th a t offers
Monday afternoon, April 3, to cel
F o r lf a ffo f us do th a t, this p o s t- w ^
e v sty girl and boy th e best education,
ebrate her little son Carl’s fotuiii
America will ibe th e finest place in
birthday. They were Randy Eaton.
th e b est job, th e best chance to m ake
Ours is a vitally essential salvage oHianiJ^tion
Julie and Suxanne Stecker, Ruby
s ^ l d for your child—and you.
th e b est living in all th e woAd?
and Nancy Makepeace and Rob
ert and Charles Westov^^ and
'’ S
Margaret Bue Daniel.
• • •
f a r m ANIMAL REMOVAL SBSVICE
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Measel en
tertained at dinner Sunday in
honor of their tw’O sons, A/C Jo
seph Jr., USNR, and
James
Measel,
USNR.
The
guests
in
^ HOGS. CALVES AND SHEEP ,
cluded Virgin^ Mots, who at
According to Sixe and Condition
• r
F"
-i-:
tends* Midilgan State college,
PHONE C O h tX d TO
Lansing; Margaret Jean Nichol,
C h a irm a n P ly m o u th
S oh d C o m m itt#
Signe Hegge and George Chute,
who attend the University of
Michigan, and Jane Burr and
r h i s h « a otBeim l U. $ . T f ^ i t r y a ^ i t Slu X » » t - - p n t S e 0d u m la r
— VInewood 19400
Fhilip ElUott of Plymouth h%h
B q ju r^ n .irf T n m u t y D 0p a r fm » n t
W a r A d r t t i t i m g C ottacii.
schooL

Conner Hardware Store Moves to
Penniman Avenue Side of Building

COLD SPOT SERVICE

Local N ew s

SOME ESPECIALLY GOOD
POULTRY LITTER FOR SALE

FEED P R O D U C T S C O .

SAYS MOM. DAD. SIS AND BR<
TIME FOR A TREAT . . . LETS

J it
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tAt Your
TrqubtaaGetYoiiJ

-

Baked Vitginia Hdm
Sliced I^ e a p p le
Steaks - Roasts - Chops

‘‘THE PO RH ITTS"
"Al" - "Dot" - "Mack" ■"Junior" - "Dolly"
115 W. M ain St.. Northville
• Phone 239-W

Daily

11290 GOLD ARBOR ROAD—5-room. mod-,
ehi. I n ^ a te d , stortn windows, screehk.
T

'

0

\ Also Ranch style house, on
acre, wood, ed lot on Gold Arbor Rd. Ready to move
into. For terms, see . . •
'%

W M . G . BIRT
j

O w ner
41525 ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Phone 723

Avoikibie
Now!

Rental Service on
Following:
Lewn d o lte
Lime
vnieelbarrow Sprayer
Poet Hole
Garden Seeder

POULTRY SUPPLIES
Chick Waierert
&00 chick site electric
Chick Feeders
brooders
Fleck Feeders
500 chick sise oil
Heeled Waterers
brooders
DAIRY SUPPLIES
HOO RAISERS' SUPPLIES
litilkiag Machine
Ceairml M09 House
Autoaetlc Electric Milk
Farrowing House
Coeders
Pig Cebi&s
Stanchions
Hog Seli F(
Cbume
'i
Milk Strainers
Hog WaleW]
:n s u p p l ie s
ShoTOls neket Hoes
Seeds, peffkege end
kuik
let. dost and

PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES
ReQAs«
Rool Paint
Window Glass
Terpeuliitt
Acme Onaltty
PeiU. V a m M
E ttn e l. OiL Turps.
Mechinery Enamel

Special forNext Week
)- Electric c h i^ brooder up to 100 diide
eepecity. regular $0.05 welue................

$ 7 .8 5

DON HORTON
FARM AND GARDEN SUPPLIES
Ann Arbor Road a t S. Mcdn S t
Phono S40-W
OpMi

A

7 FAf. for ro ar oonronin o o

D ETRO IT TIM ES

P o stw ar c a s u a lty ?

w z

I
'Be Patriotic
SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY

Horses $3.00-Cottle$2.00
DARLING & COMPANY

WAR BONflS to Have and to Hold
ELTON R. EATON
War

j

,j

h id a y , i^ x il 7 ,19i4

THE PLYMOUTH M A lL ^ym outli. N ichigon

the feast of Easter was more or ment over when Easter should i>e •be tomorrow. Therefore, Easter
less a continuation of the Jewish celebrated. The Cl^ristians of the comes on the following Sunday.
feast of-the Passovei*, which comes ’■east 'maintained that it should be I Easter is, strictly speaking, a
at :this time of year. As a m atter' held on the same day as the Jew religious holiday, but in recent
of^fact.'the Easter holiday takes j ish passover, but the majority of 1 years it has also been by common
its name in some C h r i s t i a n ; the church celebrated it on the Iconsent the definite and positive
(Contm u«d'irom
1)
—“Easter is -the ceiebration of chWehes from the Hebrew word | following Sunday.
: revelation of spring. It is a day
resurrection of ChrisC and “Pesach/* wl^ich means passover. I After the kmg argument, the i when ladies blossom forth in new
wthing else, “n ie 7 n e« a^ of
In the Anglo-Saxon world, the council of Nice, in 32S AJ)., de :cfothe»," but the Rev. L. B. Stout
ter extends a hope beyond the name of “Easter” comes from | cided that it should -be held on ! declared that “Easter to the ChrislUacies of this life.”
“Eostre,” an Anglo-Saxon goddess*^ the first Sunday after the first jtian is not only a celebration of
Next Sunday happens to be of light or spring.
full moon 'after March l l or the Ithe personal, bodily resurrection
ister because of the moon. In
And in the early Christian vernal equinox. The first full ;of Christ from among the dead,
le early days of Christianity, chnrch there was a long argu moon after last March 21 will ' but a guarantee that they, too.
‘shal] have that same experience.”
But it is also a day of re j^ «
ing amoi^ ourselyes. The Rev.
1
Father William P. Mooney, pas
tor of Our Lady of Good Coun
ci! Catholic churck, explained
that “This is Uie day the Lord
lue made. Let us rejoice and be
glad therein.*'
A|id the Rev. Henry J. Walsh,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, went even further. He said
that “Easter is affirmation of the
value of life itself, beyond time
and through eternity.”
And having something of the
same thought in mind as it ap
plies to soldiers at war, the Rev:
T. Leonard Sanders, pastor of the
Methodist church, said that “Eas
ter this year means more than
ever before, for it speaks to our
hearts of immortality that Jesus
A
for Easter
brought to light.”
The Rev. Francis Tetu of St.
John’s Episcopal church echo^
this sentiment when he declared
that “Easter inspires great things
for a distracted world, because
of its message of immortality.”
The Rev. George W. Rothery of
the First Baptist church declaied
that “Easter is remembering the.
resurrection of Christ that he
might be glorified through us and
it’s up to ' the Christians to
prove it*.’
Church announoemeivts in this
issue give in detail the celebra
tion plans of all the churches of
Plymouth.
------------- ★ ------------■IN H O ^ L MAYFLOWER^

^ymoufil
Srarches

Becoming, Youthful SPRING FASHIONS for

S m a rt S u its

$nroo

SAUY SHRR
SHOP

Prepare for

(Continued from Page 1)
in day school or evening classes.
For instance, the three years
required English in the high
school will be broken into at
least six one-semester courses so
that if a returned sefvice man
needs one or two of these semes
ter courses in order to enter col
lege he can complete these units
just aa rapidly as his health and
ability will perinit and will be
certified to ^ e college as soon
as his work is complete.
Other such units will be devel
oped in history, mathematics, sci

Hillskie cl^ fs h a re prepared a m ighty temptfng dfaner m enu for you pn Easter Sunday and w f hope
you'll come lor dinner and bring the kiddies •

r«i

■I
Service will be from 11:30 to 8:30
>m**
■J?

YOUTJ.
A itM PTIN G
SELECTION OF ENTBIES ON
OUR EASTER MENU!

.49c
Murine........ ......49c

Unrationed
Both Tubs
Free Standing Closet^
R^gulor W ash Down Closets,
Lavatories — some with Chrome
Trim

KODAK ALBUMS

For Replacements
220 goL Fuel Oil Tanks
Steel Septic Tanks
Sump Pumps
W ater Pumps—Deming cmd Duro

1382 South M ain St.

- Plymouth

rMe illfM V i
voa eup^
THE MORE
yp lf SAVE!

Old Spice
PERFUME

$ 1 .2 5
MAC-O-LAC

Purse Flocon
POWDER
M it

Screen Paint
SATnC-TONE dries in less than one
hour andrhas no obnoxious odor.
One gallon paints the average size
room.
FHECi Roller Ai>pUer with
gallon or more!

75c
59c
$ 3 .5 0

Now is the time to paint
those screens!
Quart priced a t . . • N
FREE! Screen Paiaiar
with quart or morel

'AXnfT SUE'S
Freach

RAIN
COATS
COASTER WAGON
Sturdily made, full size
wood wagon. Rubber tires.
Regular price is |8.95. Extra

......:.$6.25

DRY
CLEANER

Be pijepared for the spring
rains with one of these long
lastin|f, comfortably styled
coats. Regular price is $7.95.
Extra ispecial

$4.99

Do your own dry cleaning
right at home. Easy to clean
any fabric, etc. Can be re
used. Gallon, regular 79c.
Extra special
49c

"SUPEBWEAB"

Sweaters

: $ 3 .5 0

Regular $1.29......... 88c
Regular $1.98..........$1.14 i W
Regular $2.98..... $1J 9 J
RegulOT$3.98........ $2.88^'
Regular $4.48.........$3.19
R egular $6.98.........$4.99

.. $ 1 .2 5

DODGEDkUCCD
.V i: 1z

J.

Formerly JEWELL & BLAICH

PelMeoB’s
SMOKDiQ M orU B E

Evening in Paris $ 4 .0 0 ,
Face
Powder....*... ^
i

Automatic an d Side Arm G as W a
ter H eaters
Automatic Fuel Oil Wcrtei^ H eaters
Steel Furnaces and Several Boilers

Bovee ^ W agenschutz

Old Spice — Y ardley's
S e a fo ^ S h o v - $<1.00
ing B o w k ...........
BOYALTON TwhiloM
PIPES • • • M eerschaum

Sr

Flat Rim Kitchen Sinks (four sise^
We still hove a fffw pre-w ar Pedes*
tal Lavatories
A good supply of W ater Softeners
O rangeburg Pipe

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF "ORANGEBURG'
FIBRE PIPE . . . THE COMING THING FOR TROUBLE FREE
SEWER LINES!
j
^

$ 1 .5 0 <°1$ 3 J O $ 2 J 0 '° $ 6 .0 0

SQ c

i

1

NOW HAVE THE FOLLOWING IN STOCK!
CHECK THIS UST FOR YOUR N E ^ I

75c POND'S
CREAMS ...
CHERkY BLOSSOM GIFT SET.
Cologne and Perfum e..............
LADIES'
M en's
BILL FOLDS
BILL FOLDS

(Hewitt's
FANCY SOAP

41661 Plymouth Road

A n n o u n cem en t

(Contiauad from Page 1)
mittee Recruiting the city .Work
ers for the farmers.
He explained that because of
the predominantly urban charac
ter of Wayne county there is no
intention at the present time of
requesting that business houses
close to permit the urban dwellyrs tef adjpum to the faim for a
lay at a time.
Rather, the present design is to
recruit every person in the city,
with any type of farm*experience,
to work for a few hours in the
evening in order to make the
neatest use of the available farm
machinery.
Governmental reports show the
farmers are already two weeks
behind because of the cold March
weather, an<L that it will take at
least a week of warm weather
to rid the ground of frost before
the farmers can begin their spring
plowing.
And at the moment, it is this
plowing which is urgent.
' Mr. Rossman pointed out that
any person in the city who can
run a tractor, and can plow, will
be welcome by the larger farm
ers. If the city man can go to
the farm in the evening, and take
over the operation of the tractor
any time from 5:30 to 7 o’rfock.
in order that the farmer, may go
ahead with his regular chores,
then there will, be two to three
hours more each evening when
the tractor will be in use. The
sa^ne; Situation will apply to all

Talk about pulling rabbits out of a
bat. you've just get to see. what our
Easter Bunny has pulled out of MIS
basket to xaake the Holiday brighter,
prettier, happier for yot^ your fam
ily. and friends. The newest of
ipringtiihe toilelricSr gay perfumes,
gilts of glamour, Easter noveltiea • . .
even a small selection of fine can
dies . . . are displayed for your selec
tion. Everything is as up-to-BiP.minute as your Easter bonnet . • •
and everything is STYLED FOR
SAVmCS!

$1.00*° $ 2 .5 0

BARBECUE

planting.
, they do not like high school young ; with information on when he or*
There will be need for city help sters in tkeir orchards, for that ^she may be available, and for
in the harvesting of tomatoes, reason if there is • a large fruit what type of work, to
County
and many high school youngsters i crop this year there will be need Agent, 3914 Monroe, "Wayne, Mich.
will be recruited for that wor^, Ifor city adults to help with that
Farmers also are asked to ad-.'
especially the girls, and last
‘ harvest.
vise the county agent of their >
the tomato farmers used gn^e I Anyone with farm expedience needs. The need . and the offer
school children in the harvest.
j of any kind is requested to mail I will there be correlated, and
For the most part, fanners say : his n ^ e and address, together I persons notified.
!

Farm Labor

Brylcreem
W e w ont the kiddies to have one of the brightlycolored Easter e g ^ w e've fixed just for them • . •
so bring them if you con . . • [f not, take a n egg home
I
to them anyw ay.

iVr
4*

ence, government, commercial and
v o c a t i o n a l departments. The
courses at the present time have
not been completely organized,
but it is h o p ^ to have them
ready at the ^g in n in g of the
term in September.
In addition to the effort which
tbe high s^ o o l principal and
teachers are making in develop
ing the above course there will
also be available for credit courses
from correspondence schools such
as the International Correspond
ence school of Scratnon, Pa., and
college credits will be possible
through the extension department
of the University of Michigan. The
extent and hours to which voca
tions such as machine shop, etc.,
yill be open will depend upon-the
amount of money available and
the possibility of getting instruc
tors for the courses.
Everyone can feel assured that
the Plymouth board of education
will offer every oppbrtunity pos
sible to service men and other
adults upon the close of the war.
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Out go all of our sweaters at
ridiculous prices . . . all styles,
all colors. ■
'
'k

SPARK PLUGS
Give new pep and staiting
power to your motors! Regular
65c. Extra special
44c

B OW KS tS
South Molg

Plymouth

i
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THE V LY lfO ntH MAO. nym outh. M ichigan
W om an's Club to H ear
^ a ip e d S c i^ to r

DmMMrt

B iidg* U P h o n ed
The annual benefit dessext
bridge for crippled children, un
der the auspices of the Plymouth
Woman’s chib, will take place on
I

r^ .T

Wednesday, April 1 1 pxn., at
S i John’s parish ho ise, announced
Mrs. Gustaf Lundq list, chairman,
yesterday. Membei 1 of the com*
mittee are exceec ingly anxious
for a good attendi hce and have
requested that emp lasis be placed

■,7 1 - m m i V - ,

Friday. April 7 .194<j
m I j|

upcsk the fact that attendance is
open to the general public. Tick
ets can be secured f r m members
of the committee.
------------ ^
—

k—

------------

>* • ' y'

Scmds end
the Red.

Buy H. t.

Dress Up Your W indow s

While e u d l l ^
y \\i

.'I

■I .
I

arisen
A iC o
for Your Benefit

Below wo show the rates charged io r Postal Money O rders
MONEY ORDERS.
ond the rates w e charge lor Bi
PROF. AVARD FAIRB
\
Mftmbsn of Iho PI'
Woman's Club huTo
Avard Fairbanks. MFA.
profassor of sculphira, Insfilule.
. <d^Finm Arts of the UniTertfly
of Michigan, to address tli^ organlwtion at its next *"«|****g
on April 14. He will also dam
4wslfete the theory and lech>
aiqiie of his work. He standi
hi(^h in professiOBal circles and
taudi of hie work has won outstanding praise.
Mm Cass S. Hough is program
chairman, and her committee coi>sists of Miss Edna Allen, Mesdames Byron Champion, Blanche
Daniels, Grayson Jones, Warren
Lombard, Murray O’Neil, William
Rose, Clifford Tait and Earl '^oil
man. It <will be guest day.
------------- ★ ---------- -

Fat Collection
h Largest
More <than a ton of fat—rto be
exact, 2,190 pounds — was col
lected in Plymouth during the
month of ISarch to be turned over
to the government for the!mak
ing of war munitions.
Bir^ R. D. Mertiam, general
chairman of the collection | com
mittee, was highly elated ovier the
iuocess of the March collection.
*%ut we hope to make the April
collection even better than it was
in March,** stated Mrs. Mcrriam,
yesterday.
4
,, ------------ 'k--------------

I
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Beautiful Cream Ruffled Net Curtains
W ith 6-inch French headed ruffles each curtedn
size 54x90 .................................. ;......... ....................... ,$7.95 pair

Postal Rotes O ur Rote
✓
.............10
4)5
.01 to 2*50........................
X5
2.51 to SJOO........................ .............14
.10
5.01 to UlO.OO,.......... ........... ............. 19
.....
J22
.10
lOUJl to 20.00L....:.................
.10
2001 to 4 0 m ...................... ....... X5
.15
404)1 to 604)0....................... ..........30
........
.34
.15
60.01 to 8 0 m ......................
.15
80.01 to lo o m .—.J;.............. ............. 37

Crisp White Organdie Curtains
Vfl(h a bouqudt flock potterm'FrOnch h eaded ruf
fles each curtain ^ e 42 in. ^rtde. 87. in long.........$6.95 pair

You will not only save xnoi ey but you will save time
rs a t this bank*
w ell by buying your Money

h

Cream Ruffled Curtains of Durable Cotti
H as w ide ruffle. Size 43k78s each curtain..... .....$$.95 pair
Size 50x90s j»ach curtain........... .$4.50 pair

PlYMOUTH UNITED
SAVWI BANK .

Ruffled

JCember Federal Deposit I isuranct Corporation

TeUa oi Great
Snow Storm Here

•r

White Celanese Tailored Curtains

■i-

Ji .

Fine quedity* Size, 30 in. v ^ e v 78 in. long.a....1'....$3.59 Pair
Size 30 in. wMe. 87 in. long......... $3.79 txdr

o in

j...

-i*.f »‘ !
f. .

Tailored Curtains of Durable Cotton '

Ivory shcMe. JE d d x 'c re tin
.......S8£9pcdr^
*y
Each curtain size 44x81...,.... ................ S2.95poir
I

I

Mitrqiiisette ta ilo ^
Aim 14x76 each c i i r i o i n . . . .........
Size 44x87 each curtain.................

Choice of Two
Outstanding Blankets
I
■«

New Sofa Pillows
.

I

\
«
TT—
BiffTr •’
i . ..O'.

.

. • J ‘A
•>
A\' *V.
-;

f.

.................. $3X5 pair
.....SSJOpoir

•

•'

A ttractive ddngns in spring color8........79c each to $2.95 each
i

NtifObt r O ne
L*"O ur Special Im ported B lanket Extra I d i ^ . 72i8t.190% wooL
itui micJt
10% colton. A beautiful
thick Mbite B lo i^ t w ith rose or blue
woTen striped border.r. Price $18..95 each.
V

■'A-

. L

The Pdptdai^^-Way Pillows f

r

■I'J ...^

Plain ond floral............. ............ ..... .... .................. $2.95 e d ^

95c Down anc $1.00 a Week ^
Sales tax added o final p ay m en t

■«■

Rag Rugs

t
Don't like, the weather?
Ijet's go back to 1886 with Wil
liam Roe and see what happraed *
in Plymouth and this part of the
state on Ainil 6 of that year.
was Just a youngster around
here then. But we woke up <me
morning to find that we had 24
inches of snow on the level There
were days when there wasn’t any
travel anywhere. Roads were
blocked so badly that fanners
couldn’t get their teams to tewn.
Even the railroads were tied up.
Fve never seen anything like 2t
since,** stated Mr. Roe yesterday.

Numb a Two
"C hatham " All W ool B lanket £ ixe 72x84. 10Q% wo<d. Comee iu
solid colors of rose, blue, green an d cedar, w ith rich satin U nd
ing. Price $9.95 each.

Erongelistic Party
Befunis to Plymouth

As the stock ol Blankets ior thii y ear is UmitecL wb suggest yott
}oia the Club early an 1 sav e disappofaitineiiL

The Nesseth-Hopkins evangelis
tic party of Detroit is xetunimg
to the Plymouth Nazarene chuTch
for its second eng^em ent The
services are to begin next TiiesApril 11, axMl will continue
for two weeks each night at
7:45.
Ih ey are outstanding musicians
and play many instruments,
among them the solo-vox, (elec
tric vibra-harp, electric Spiaaish
and Hawaiian guitars and the
piaiKi accordion. Elach service .will
be featured by a half hour mu
sical program.
★

S5.95pair

H as 6*inch tidlle. Each curtain size 44x85..........

Nam0s of Three
Energetic W orkers
Q vM ed From List
| t doesn't make much difference
whether it was due to manpower
shortage, paper shortage or type
abort-ate ,a paragraph om itM
6x*n the final Red Cross repWi
published in the last issue Of The
Plymouth Mail unfortunately carr i ^ udth it the omission of n a n ^
d ithrke good Red Cross w^rkem
They were Mrs. John Hender
son, Mrs. Winston Cooper and
Mm I^uline Peck. The omission,
too^ resulted in failure to give
Plymouth employes of the Ford
Motor company proper credit for
their splendid co-operation witii
Plympinh. Not only did the Ford
woHpm.' throufdi Mrs. Hend^s o i ^ ^ k e a very substantial contH tm d n to the Plymouth tUed
Cross fund, but they contributed
to the Ford Red Cross drive as
well.
Plymouth's Red Cross drive for
1944 was an outstanding success.

Marquisette Curtains

0 0 0

i i

A larg e assortm ent to select from......................$1.95 to $6.75

•JT
tMi

95c Down ax^ 50c a Wedc;.

Shag Rugs

r

In o n o rted sizes an d colors................................. $2.95 to $8$$

i ,

S ales tax added to final p ay m en t

NEW OiENOXE SPREADS

$8.95*° $17.95

& Bl

Taylor
CUBTAINs DRAPERY

on

INC.
BEDDING STORE

Store Hours
9 o ja . to 6 p jn .
Doily

am T A IN , DBAPEBY AND BEDDING STORE
*

Pwinim an Avmine^ - Plymoujh

Phone 44
AU '
Departm ents

I

J
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Do D Now! Search Thai Closet and Dig
Onl Old Clothing lor Wounded Boys
Yes—we know you are busy.
Yes—we know that you are doing a lot for the war effort
Yes—we,know that there is MORE all can do!
Some ot you did send some of your o]d, discarded clothing to
Sirs. Alfred West last week, clothing that will be converted into
robes for the use of sick and wounded soMier and sailor boys in
the armed forces of our nation.
The need fof these articles the Navy Mothers of Plymouth are
making lor OUR BOYS is tremendous The need will continue
to increase.
Search your closets, dig out that di&^rded suH of clothing,
that old overcoat, that old woolen dress, the shawl—anything of
woolen make. Then call Bdrs. Alfred West of the Navy Btothers at
phone (Plymouth 1465) and she will see to it that someone picks
up your coDtribution. The busy Navy Mothers will wash, clean
and press your old clothing, and will quickly convert it into robes
that will go forward to American hospitals throughout the world.
Yes, la ^ week a number of paftriotic PljTnouth residents con
tributed some clothing, but more is needed- In the collection was
a polic«naii*s uniform, an evening dress suit, a mailman's suit and
numerous, other articles. Right now is the light time to collect your
old clothing and turn the bundle over to Mrs. West, one of the
busiest of busy Navy Mothers in Plymouth. The Navy Mothers ere
doing their part—now let's do ours!

Season 'Round
Classic

r have sons or husbands in the
' service 6t this country.
This meeting will be open to
any women of the community
The Wayne county council of who wouM like to attend.
the Parent-Teacher , association
Buy W ar Bonds ♦
will hold its regular monthly ★
meeting Tuesday, April 11, at the
Starkw ea^er school Preceding
the meeting the Baptist Ladies’
Aid will serve dinner in the
church dining* room.
The^ program chairman for the
evening will be Miss Georgia
Reid; th^ speaker. Dr. David LiN
tlejohn, director of health of
Wayne county. His subject will
be, “The Pr^School Child Comes
to School** The high school group,
under the d ire< ^n of C. A. Luchtman, will present musical and
“The Kiddies* Headquarters"
Across from the First
vocal numbers.
National Bank
The_^ Starkweather PTA is a
member of the Wayne county
council
*

A rm y Chaplain to
A ddress Women Here
Chaplain Elliott V. Fleckless
of the army air force, stationed
at Willow Run, will speak to the
women of the Presbyterian Wom
en's auxiliary on Wednesday aft
ernoon, April 12, at 2 o'clock in
the parlors of the church. The
theme of the talk will be the
Mature of the woiic of chaplains
among the men of the aimed
forces. Chaplain Fleckless served
in the chaplaincy in the first world
w<ar, as well as this war. His
knowledge com ^ .from a back
ground of years' of experience,
and should prove interesting and
reassuring to many women who

J

Other all wool suits in dressm aker arui tailored styles at

^29.13
New Hankies
for Easter
0

Colorful Prints
Dainty All W hites
' Smart Initials
«. that will add to your
ensem ble.

Let your Kiddies lead- the
Easter Parade, in hats tand
coats styled for smartness.

Hois.......$1.69 to $2.50
Coats. .$6.20 to $13.95

*38.84

*33.93

IN FINE SHETLAND

. $17.48 to $29.13

Of all wool gabardine .« . 3 button cloipics •... d u b
collar models . • , in re<L beige« RJLF. blue and
gold. Priced at............... ;..J»......................................

JACK
JU D Y
SHOP

..

Coat

Suits

County FT A W ai
M eet Here April 11

/

EASTER HOSIERY
Featuring the popular bore-leg hose at 53cr
m ade by "Gold M ark."

You think quality fine
as this is hard to find.
*
But w e have i t Y ou'
think pastels glow ing ^
as ours a re only ad-i
lure, but you'll see
'^them w hen you come
tg try on this patchp o c k e t e d , single
breasted coat.
t

Sizes 12 to 20 and
9 to 15
Seven Colors

"Gold M ark W eorlon" Mesh Hose in attractire shades a t
.

$1.16 to $1.29

S m a rt

Children's Clothing,
Gifts and .Accessories

“AJtTEMIS” SUPS
A new shipm ent just received for Easter
• , • white satins and crepes . • •

Read “The Umpire”

$1.95 and $2.95 - .

Hats
FRENCH AMERICAN
CREATIONS

EASTER HAND BAGS
In Leather an d Feebrics . • . sm art styles, at

$2.95 and $4.95

NEW SCARVES
In w hile an d printed sh eers.. • also heavier

W hether you've gone
for the smooth-brow
coiffure, or cUng to a
Pom padour/ w e have
the most becom ing
h at silhouette for you
. . . in on im portant
spring medium • . .
your Easter hot . . .
«

m oderately p rice d . • •

••

$1.00 and $1.95

$3.88 to $14.56

A dd a itouch of lew elry to that Easter en
sem ble • • • attractive pins, necklaces and
e a r rings • • . ^

Gay Flowers

By H. G . SALSINGER
X'

News Sports Editor

'

H. G. Salsinger is a well-known
national figure in the sports world.
Member of the Collier’s A ll-i^erica
Board, for years an intimate associate
of the great in base ball, foot ball, box
ing and other sports activities, be
enjoys the conftdence and respect of
sporte authorities. H is impartial and
studied reports on events at home and
abroad have won him a following unparalleled in the sports field.

BATTER UP!
With the bate ball season just around the
comer, it will pay you to order home delivery
of The Detroit News so that you mav get a
better picture of the year's unusually obscured
base ball scene.

t
The fashion that be
longs e x d u u v d y to
spring . • . ^ .th e
print dress. Ip fin^
rayon crepe or jrayon
jersey; draped to flat
ter your figureil
young coat stylh with
low. drowstringl neck
line. Each $14^6.

$1.00 to $10.00

BinrONIERS
Golotfol flowers to brighten up your
coot or suiti

FOR SPRING
O ver your ears • * •
over your brow • • • a t'
your hcdrline . . . all
of t h e m soft w ith
b e a t y. There is,
som ething inspiring
about f l o w e r s for
spring.

IN'

T h e D e tr o it N e w s
t h e h o m e n ew sp a p er

O rder Your C o p f Ftom
.
HAROLD PRIESTAF
SBOKeUoggSL
Phone 604-W

Storo Hours
o jn . to 6 pjBL
Daily

T a y lo r &

Inc.

*Phone 44
All
D epartm ents

i

THE P tY llO tlY tt tSkiL. Flyiabufh, Mic£fg<&i

A

r r i< r a y ,A p itf f ,l$ U
'4

Pilglim Prmts
Friday^ A prit 7,1944

i»8lhd«ttl PublicBtion

Class News
Pilgrim Prints StaU

F a rm e rs :

itfattfrials a re availiable fo r rem o d elin g ad d

re p a irin g f o w h o m es a n d o th e f fa rm b u ild in g s a t th e . . .

B O E L U M B E R CO.
449 Aai«Bcr SttM t

Ph(M M

Conmeraal
Fertilizer
^ t t e f gM yours now . . . there is
no telling how much WiB bO cfTtiilhble
a t a later dote.
»
*

START YOUR BABY CHICKS OFF ON THE
RIGHT KIND OF MASH
For strong, healthy chicks« ybuH
hove better hick ii you lu e OOr
etortiag mash.
t>OirT FORGET ECELES SEEDS REALLY
?BO60GE • <. ifs not too early to order!
Phone 107

ECELES COAL&SUPPLY CO
Aolbrook a t the P. M. R, R.

Tirt Csre Is Your Wartime
Respoasibility, Mr. Motorist
A MM lost through carelessness is w anton
#bHMf Systematic rotcMoh #iU 4 f te you
l i ^ gyocHeif possible tire m ileage and pre#P dr on. an y obo lire. Prompt
bde saved the life oi m any a
MM C M M tA l-^ay for tf ccfireful ftre chdckM tW iM iiy o u r car depends oaf tW oonAttSd offloe
so at pa ys doubly to hove
Asdft CteMiMrd reguldriy. Aryahfe'tO' 4to¥ in

dFnC IA L OPA TQffi B 6 PECTKMI
erXTION: BRING YOUR CAR IN TODAY

FLU ELLIN G ’S
ONE STOP SERVICE STATION
S75 South M ain SWSef
Member—National Awori^Hon ef Independent Tire
Dealeia

K6topmoii

WUh* P « n B ^ Su

Chicken Dinner
on M ay 10

EngiNliif CfdNMRt

Study CbMd
Mrs. Bixler’s Drama club is pre
senting two one-act plays for the
‘The Good Green E ^ h ” is the
classes
rgaret Brown
ex - Servicemen’s club at the title of Miss Marjorie Bingham’s .,MisA LOVeW^UV
boon
ittakihl^
a
study
of one
Don Huebler
Edith Nolte
Grange hall, April 11. The first topic for the annual Mother and
Rosemary Miller
of
thO
mbit'
dOmoOratlc
of
all
naplay is "Girl Trouble,” with a cast
Jack Huebler
Daughter
banquet
to
be
held
in
tSoiu^
Citlhki
the
countify
vfe
genoft Bob Minock^ George Newton,
Lydia Rose Juanita Petty
Bob Hall, ConniO MofMireiff, Eliza- the high school auditorium May ei^Hy ^ity arid Ooiisider very'
Virginia Waldecker
fceth ’Neale, Joan Gillis, Loraine 10 at 6:30. Miss Bingham of Cran- b a c k w a f d '. NVverfiteless, very
Nichol and Georgia BuWcholder. brook Institute of Science is an early in ChineSie history three im
The other play is “The Fortune authority on geography and nat portant moteures were taken to
Ann Arbor Wins
Teller,” .featuring Connie Mon- ural resources. Tickets for the create a more democratic Way of
Practice Meet
j ,
creiff. Elizabeth Neale, Joan Gil banquet, which includes a chicken life.
dinner, may be obtained by calllis and Georgia Burkholder.
The first Of thesO was' the aboThe Ann Arbor Pioneers walked
The Spanish class is beginning
-KM r% -n
lition of lirimogeniture, which
away with a very one-sided prac to learn the popular Mexican folk
Ichanged the practice of leaving’
tice meet, smashing the Plym dances. In preparation now is a
outh Rocks 11% to 4 ^ . The;Rocks Spanish program consisting of U voni^ 2935. Thesp tickets ^ e ,s o n and which forced dividing
^
were not broken spiritually be songs, dances and plays all in the S1.50 e^ch. Girl Reserves who i
work
on
the
banquet
will
receive
'
^
cause they were beaten in an Spanish mood.
Wtirely n ^ m d n n e r , on an in-j Mr. Stadtmiller’s seveoth grade
->
^ tpietohoW^^UbUc oJ^TvC garddoor track. Running around and geography classes are working Students of F ly ^ u th
L s of wealth, rtllgionorfocia^
_______
^ . . 4of . the
. . Great
. •
snVty-wrkl
9 K /\n ire a n j i I
__
^
around curves did not go so well on
the:______
importance
^hool
t u m ^ i in
n 732
b ^ k s^ ;
^hey
elected enwith their ankles. The P|oneers L:.kes in conneedDn with tbe au 575 magaetne, during Ae ^ k - ,
^
hope to take their Five AJeaguJ tomobile industry. Alice Redde- and magazine drive in the month ^dge and abiUty. i
title and are off to a good start. man broggjjt in some excellent of March:
' " pt-u
^
'
The Rocks’ next meet wiUj be the pictures of boats of the Great
Girl Reserves have mailed 527
important measure
field house in Ann Arbor. April i.akes. The classes also saw ^a Easter cards to men and women gave freedom of speech and crit
15. The meet is an invitational movie on the salmon runs in in the service who attended Plym icism to the CKlrtese people.
Recedtly .the Chinesfe have pro
one against Ann Arblor.i River Alaska and a movie of Mexico in outh high school.posed
a’ constitution Which wheri
Rouge, Ypsilanti, Wayhe,! D ear-' technicolor.
Irene Neidospal and her com completed should prove to ex
bom, Birmingham, Redfordj Union, j Miss Niles’ history classes wrote mittee have cooked up something
press the intelligence df the
Ann Arbor’s U high.
| themes on “Causes of Crime.” different for the Bunny Hop of:Chinese.
if----------- —
The best were written by Lila April 14.
Eartz, Frances Eskra and Shirley
Dr. Bfacbman
Cramer. Her literature classes
Senior Sekfehes
Gives TB Test
I have had their monthly test in O rchesfra fo Give
.The future plan of Bruce Stew
literature covering shbrt stories,
Dr. Brachman of Detroit tuber poems and essays. Betty Orr, Spring Concert
art, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
culosis department of: research Betty Fulton, Dorothy Good, Alan
The orchestra is preparing to ^iewart of 11401 Aubufndale,
and education gave TB tests to KidEton. Caroline Rolen, Charles
Rosedale, Is* to become an en
the 10th, Uth and 12th' grades Hoheisel, Howard Agokta, Mar- present to the public its free an gineer. Durirtg his high school
Tuesday; April 4. The t^st was jobie Elliott, Virginm Waldecker nual spring concert on April 27. attendance he has been on the
In connection with the concert,
given fnee of charge. If it shows ana Ann Watkins received the
a committee of three teachers track team twice. Playing pool
positive, the pupil will be given highest marks.
and pinochle are his faVbrite hob- •
a free X-ray. This work is paid
Mr. Hedrick’s biology classes will act as judges of musical com- bies.
for by ^the seals you buy at have iiad three guinea pigs under pcsition for pian6, cornet or any ’Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs.
other instrument that -students
Christmas time. Members of the ob^r\'atiom for some time.
Thomas M-. St’u art of 208 Ann
Lams clfib will assist Dr.;Brach-| The biology classes extracted contribute to the music depart street, is fdllowing a college pre
man. |
the nicotine irom a cigaret and ment. The scheme is to have stu paratory' course. He was a mem
Membiers of the Lams cl ib have gave it to a frog. The frog be dents submit arty pieces of music ber of the footblill toath and boys’
been helping in the nurses’ of came sick and didn’t ■
‘revive for they have written for piano or chorus. His hbbbies are hunting
fice eveiy day this semestejr. They four hours. The experiment was any solo instrument, songs, or and fishing, while his pet peeve
h^ive given the office a thorough made tb show that cigarets con vocal arrangements to the judges, is’ flashy socks. He plans to join
and in time for the progr-am at the anny after graduation.
cleaning from washing the walls tain poison.
Easter, the best w*orks will have
Mr,
Hedrick’s
classes
are
also
to cleaning and straightening the
Elizabeth Kams, daughter of
been picked. Anyone in Plymouth
studying
the
response
of
organ
cupboarjls of the room. Tjiey are
Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Kerns, 29201 i
ing to buy material and isms to stimuli. In addition to may enter, and perhaps the best Sunnydale ,Detroit, lists con
planning
make drapes and bedspread, to studying the brain and spinal high school compositions and the ceited people as her pet peeve.
*w sheets, pillow cases and cord theF are studying chemical best adult composition will be She is following a commercial
buy new
regulators produced by the duct played on that program.
blanket? from the club money.
course and' plart^ to be a secre
less or endocrine glands. These
tary. Elizabeth is in the Junior
regulators are called hormones,
Soy Bean Lunches
Red
Cross; has been on J'-Hbp,
which regulate our physical and college. Many of ihv students were
mental growth and may cause ii^terested- in th^ir intelligence senior prom and junior-senior
Coming fo School
play committees, has worked on
important changes in the body.- qttdtas.
senior Annual and has been in
Soy beans are one of thj} cheap The students learned that if the
The students in home econom band three years. Her hobbies are
est of fi^ods. A penny’s w^rth will endocrine gl*ands do not function ics III are devoting a portion of
furnish; one-half of an- adult’s properly, th^y cause giants,' the semester’s work to the Red bowling and playing the drum.
Robert 9liigley is the* son of
daily njeed of protein abd iron, dwarfs, idics, or othef types of Cross. At the present time they
Mr.
and Mrs. Russell W. Bingley
one-fouHh of his calcium, and freaks; and normal persons may are making hospital jackets.
of
3W
Sriuth Main street. He is
most of! his B vitamins. For a few suffer illness from an imderac- The home ecMMiomics II foods
taking
an
apprentice course and
Uvity
of
these
glands.
cents naore he can add a leafy
class is working dn casserole veg works as well as ^ in g to school.
Mrs.
Lickfeklt’s
seventh
graders
green vegetable and some bread
etable combinsftien dishes, and
and milk to his diet and he will are making victory garden book studying the food values of these, He collects stamps and trinkets.
be surei of fulfilling his require lets which, contain outlines of learning how to plan a h^lthful His pet peeve is girls who wear
pancake makeup and leg makeup.
ments for protein, miperals and their study of seeds, garden plan meal around one hiain dish.
After graduation he plans to enning,
drawing
gardens
to
scale
vitamins.
Mr. Hedrick has said that .j^j, tjje service 6T his country in
and ordering seeds.
Some of Mrs. Lickfeklt’s stu- freshman baseba*!!; will get under the naval a i/ corps.
BASEBALL SCHEDULE
derls
have contributed to her col way as soon as the weather be Myrtle lone Schrader, better
-N orthvin*. there.
Apr.
-Y ptilanti. here.
May
lection of plants by adding some comes fair enough to allow out known as “Myrt,” is the daughMay 12—-p M rb o m , here.
flowering beans w h i^ are doing door practice. All members of the .ter of Owed Bchradeb of 1859
May 22— llorthvfne. hare.
nicely.
team will need at least a “C” Canton- Center r6ad. Dbspite the
3 ay 2fr—iYpailanti, there,
ay 31—4>carbom .there.
The chemistry classes have average to participate.
faqt she has token a commercial
completed an experiment on siliGOLF SCHEDULE
Last week the double quartet course, she anticipates attending
(OP and boron, in which they and boys’ chorus sang at a spe a girls' school iri Virginia next
Apr- 28— Ypailantt. there.
May S—YpeiUnti. here.
prepared boric, acid and made cial Lenten service held at the year. Myrtle has Worked on a
May 1 2 ^ ^ p e n date.
tests
for borax. Special precau Redeemer Lutheran churrii irt De committee of thV J-Hop and is a
May 19— U . h igh A. A., th e re
May 23— Ann A rbor high, there.
tions were -taken because in the troit. Afterward they had an in-- ihrtriber of both the Girl Reserves
May 26—^ p e a date.
preparation of boric Acid, sul formal gathering {with the church and the school bowling league.
May 3 I ^ A n n A rbor high, th tre
June 2—V . high A. A., here.
phuric acid is used, which spla^es c|i6ir.
Dancing and sitorts are her hob
'
furiously when added to certain
The double qt^arlet and boys’ bies.
CALENDAR
LMutions. K p r^ u tio n s were not bhcrus are going to sing at the
Pobert Scheppele has quite a
Apr. 7— Spring vacation begins.
taken, the^acid : would ^uin any Wayne county PTA conveiHioh list of accomplishments: three
Apt- 11—*Scbpel resumes.
Apr. 14—iB tlnny H op.. GJrl Reserve daMe clothiffg Of papCT H llliKht tOU
aeh.
'
years of footbaU, tWO years of
Ap.‘. 2 1^S choolm asters
girls April 11, which will be at Stark track, Varsitv OlUb. mayor of the
The A-I home economics gi
Apr. 2 7 ^ S p rin (, music program,
school.
Ao:. 28—►Varsity club dance.
prepared the lunches f6r the lunch weather
The Navy Mothers will be en scHfcol for one term, best boy cit
May S^J.Hop.
izen, best .^nerican history stu
M ty 10— M other and D aughter banquet room last week. The girls are tertained
at the Presbyterian dent.
w ith speaker from Cranbrook In . gaining.practical experience from
He is the son of Roy and
church
April
13
by
the
double
stitu te of Science.
this
for
they
prepare
the
salads,
Enid
^heppele
of 45460 Phoenix
May 12-»Stodent council dance.
May lO-^-Ysms club dance.
»'
road. His pet peeve is unstudious
May 26-*H i-Y dance.
mata dislies and desserts.
Droeram is scheduled for 8 p.m.
bupils; his hobby is sports. He
Mrs.
Soule
s
homemaking
I
girU
ill taking a college preparatory
Plymouth- Mail Want Ads Bnnc
havjj rep o rt^ their sewing accourse and plmis to be' a chem
Reeults.
*
ccmplishmefits in their homes.
ical engineer.
One of the girls brought her little
sister, for whom she has been
“D O C O tO S
sewing, and fitted garments on
her in class.
Beer Mrs. Dentil’s vacation students
G roceries * PtiicMe
brought their grade school report
cards to class. By analyzing them
' O pen 'm W
they found that the marks they
E v e r y flM iiij '
received in the grades correspond
BETTER MEATS ^ K £ ^ ed to' thy marks that they are
receiving now. .T ^ c la rild isc i^ ^
MORE APPETIZING
W a i t e r — V ^dcuum
102 East Ann Ajrbor ’Yfat
how school'fnatks’jpfredict scfiwi
pHona
W4V
MEALS
t capacity, reflect personal habits
and i^ r e s ts , and indicate
Plan nourishing meals fotr
w helhei^r not they dhoukl go to
your defense workers and
serve them better?" meats
from EiU’s.

BtTY w/a toms

SCKHClf!

.- .a :

Tte» MpettdArneof
fdnercA
service in pub&; Lealtk and
totion serviced iMur reeeivM
cied recognifion* by the W<tf M an
power Commission.
i»

Deeidte the needs of w ar and
w ar mdi|BtidelL ^taAcAxAdrs h<xee
been id o ced ih the "easentiar' list.
Thhy'
needed fdr your protection.
^

Wilkie Funeral Hoxi^
Teleidkone M

V 217 N. Main

BUY YOURS NOW
CHIClCEN WIRE
80 Rb(£ 2 Point
Light Barbed Wire

BALING WBIE
15 aii4 IV Gauge
Number 9 Plain Wire

A. R. WEST
Your International Dealer

FEED IS AMMtlNTtlON — USE IT WISELY

Dairy Feed
R<d>bit Pellets
Pig Feed
Nay and Straw
Seeds

Poultry Feed
SupjbiSeB
B rooden #
B o b i^ C ^ rid b i

ffu e is r e m
wCHROV
JEIOQCE

I.

Serve it at every meal...
Give it>to the Kiddie^
for liailjL!
'I ? '
THAT YOUR DEFQISE
tiUYEATLEAST
ORE QUART DAILY!

m oH i

STORM
SASH '

Beer To Take O ut

BILL'S
NUXR
Fhoue?S »
584 Sftzrkweqther

loin fb e

A«to Club
lo d O f and W W T
autoinoM e iurtwotfCe df co st
Phone 180

CUSTOM MADE
TO n r ANY
WINDOW OR DOOR

F fy m o n tli
Comer BCiU Aid AM M iS t
TM

Phone 4MW

449
r^

Paste for all
M odels and
M akes

PLYMOUTH
Houseketjiirtf Shop
628 S* Moin S t

Keep your -iatmify hecdibif with

VrTAMkN
RICH MAX
« J
irom the

a O V iR D A U
Farm s D a iry
PhoMe 9 for Delivery

. 1
7
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News of Our Boys

*
In Unci* Sam 's Fighfiny Forces AWef e ¥
Defending Our HomeiaDd and
Our Liberties^

**THE MAIL IS A
lJUMBO L C rfSR DIRECT
' FROM HOME**::
It fakes t ^ .boys who are out
in the training camps and on the
battle froflits to find the r i ^ t ex
pression for things. P v t Roy N.
WilUams^ who belongs to one of
the^ “light -divisions” of Uncle
Ssm's armyr,in a letter to The
Mail from Camp Roberts in Califomis, says ^The Plymouth Mail
is afbig jumbo letter direct from
home every week.”
Roy states that he is TK>t much
on letter writing, but that during
the 18 months he hen been in
service, he h i ^ ^ n much of the
country and meiny oi its big cities.
**But' I will still take good old
Plymouth in preference to anytjping t have sem,” he adds.
“I was i n ^ m p Carson in Col
orado for o v ^ a year. Then we
were moved to Louisi»ia and now
we are out l|^re iir the coast range
mountaYAs d^f^l^ifomia. This sure
is a nigged lif^ th is living in the
field th«t we-M^ doing.
“It sure w a^V et and cold in
Louisian^ a n em seemed that the
bad weaUier followed us fight out
here to CalifoQtfa- We not only
had rain bat plenty of hailstorms,
^ t the weather has changed now
and the days are nice and warm,
although the |i i ^ t s are cold.
**I hope aitr next move will be
a long, kmg'*'boat ride. We are
eometimas f^erred to as the
waking div^aion/ And we are
about as
as the country
we are now in..Thanks again for
The Piymoif*> *Mail,” concluded
Roy.
WEATHER V j J o w
cHAHcntAaLa;nv t e x a s
Harvey
of Mrs. Irene
Shaw of South Harvey street, has
arrived home from Camp Howzc.
Texas, fOr a two. weeks’ furlough.
**G1^ to be teck to Michigan
U> enjoy some good weather.’^
declared ftev ey . "It’s most
changeable ;dio^n there, and when
it get*cokT< it^ cold*’ he declared.
“I Uke army life ‘tnuch better
than Itbouj^lbl'would. The food
Is good anid w e get everything
we need. 1 am in the same outfit
as Don Leic^weiss, who used to
work on The Mail. He is looking
good, but would Ifite to get back
to Plymouth, just tike everybody
else who ever I^ed here,” stated
Harvey.
^

vSS5 ^

PASSES ISLAND WHERE
DON HUNTER AND
KEITH LAWSON ARE BURIED
In another letter received a feav
days ago from Ensign Kenneth
Gust, who is somewhere far out
in the Pacific, he wrote the fol
lowing interesting paragraph:
“I jvaf disappointed at one
place where we stopped off for
a day at one of the islands. I was
to ‘busy I did not get a chance to
go to shore. I was quite disap
pointed, as I wanted to visit the
graves of Don Hunter and Keith
Lawson .1 inquired about them,
though, and as near as I could
find out the men who were killed
were given as good a burial as
possible. On some of the other
islands whore I have been, the
U. S. cemeteries are very nice
and loept up well. So I imagine
that the same is true where the
two Plymouth boys are buried.”
SENDS HIS BEST
TO BOYS OVERSEAS
THROUGH PLYMOUTH MAIL
Sgt. Rbbert H. White, who is
at present stationed at the Rapid
City air base at Rapid City, S .D.,
sends his regards to “the Herter
boys. Hip Williams, Rcger^ Vandervoen, Mike K. and a lot more”
who are now overseas.
‘The onlv wav 1* can- do it is
through The Plymouth Mail.
When they get it, I know they
will kn6w how I feel,” he w'Tites.
“Rapid City, where I am lo
cated now. is a pretty town and
the people are just wonderful
to us.
“I have been serving as a tail
gunner and got my wings and
stripes. I have been transferred
up here as S' mechanic. I love to
fly and hope to do more of it,
“Everj’ time I get The Plymouth
Mail, it makes me feel right at
home. Give m y regards to all the
folks back home as well as the
boys overseas,” he concluded,
★ ★ ★
BOYS FROM EVERYWHERE
READ THE MAIL
P v t Nelson Parmenter, writing
from somewhere “over there,”
says that one of his greatest joys
at the present time is in reading
The Plymouth Mail. 'Tt is never
thrown away until the new cc^y
arrives. Everybody in my outfit
read.^ H and thinks it a fine pa
per,” h^ added:

letter direct from Sergeant Innis
in which he rightly “beefed” be
cause his Plymouth Mail is not
coming aS regularly as it should:
Don’t know what the trouble is,
but “Our Boys” ip England have
more trouble in getting their cop
ies of The Plymouth Mail than
do “Our Boys” in New ,Guinea,
the Aleutians, Africa or trKiia. At
any rate we get more justified
‘.‘kicks” fFom.“J0Hy OWe Eng
land” than any place in the world.
Dick concluded his letter with
the followifqf sentence, “ I'm glad
I am not in Italy
Roger Vanderveen.”
★ ★ ★
ENSIGN JACK WILCOX
NOW IN FHILAX^PHIA
In a note from Ensign Jack Wil
cox, he advises tHat he has been
given another transfer and is now
in Philade^hia.
‘The ^ y I arrfived here I ran
into Hugh Raeder; another Plym
outh ensign. He has been here
since leaving the naval air sta
tion at Quonset Point, R. L,”
stated Ensign Wilcox. “Am hop

have no‘ mei.
THEY WRITE NEWS
Tech. Sgt. Schomberger’s wife,
FOR THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Helen, at last reports w'as a pri
OVER IN ENGLAND
From the public relations divi vate in the WAC at Ft. Ogle
Ga. (now in Louisiana).
sion of the headquarters air serv thorpe,
A
ncth^
uncle,.‘Kenneth Davis,
ice command somewhere in Eng
is
seeing
action
with the U. S.
land, came an interesting “local”
navy
as
seaman
second
class, in
story to The Plymouth Mail the
the
seabees,
while
a
cousin,
Wilother day. The news frorrt across
iiaw
Widmaier,
is
eissigned
also
the Atlantic pertained entirely to to the seabee unit in the South
Sgt. Richard C. Innls and other
Pacific.'
members of the Innis faiiiily.
William’s brother, Robert, is
It is printed in full, as follows “somewhere
on the liigh seas” of
An Air Service Command Sta the Pacific with
the navy.
tion, £!nglend.—^To Sgt. Richaod
Sergeant Irvnis has seen for
C. Innis the war is something
more'than personal; it is a fam eign service before, during his
previous army ‘‘hitch/’ between
ily affair.
The sergeant works on one end 1938 and 1941, when be visited
of an “assembly line,” which in Panama, Guatamala and Mexico.
cludes his father and mother, Mr. He reenlistcd in October, 1942.
and Mrs. Alfred L. Innis pf 41943 Before joining the army, SerEast Anp Arbor trail, P l^ o u th . geat Innis attended Plymouth
Both parents are employed at high school, from where he grad
the Willow Run^ bombe|?'plant, uated in 1938, and was employed
where they are helping ■to pro as a gunsmith by the K e ^ y duce the materiel, whifh their Hayes Wheel company, Plymouth.
son is ^‘dishing out” to the men
In the same mail that brought
on the firing line, and those who
the
above interesting story was a
fly the daily “milk runs” overEurope-s battered fortress.
Also representing the Innis
clan, in a total effort to bring vic
tory, is Sergeant Innis’ wife, Al
berta, who enlisted in the WAVES
shortly after her husbandj entered
overseas service. She is! now a
seamaq second class, with the
U. S. haval station at Jackson
ville, Pla.
Spreiding out, within tiie fam
ily, are other relatives from Plym
outh serving with the U. S. forces.*
Among these is Sergeant Innis’
uncle, Tech. Sgt. Joseph! Schomberger, also in the European the
ater of operations, with the army
air forces. A? yet, the tjvo men

Flog* .11
ing I will be tra n s f^ a d soon to Stewart in Georgia. He arrived
some contractor's phmt in Mich ai ms new po&i on April 1, but
igan.”
dees not report as to how he likes
the ♦part of the country in which
it it it
MOSQUITOES BIG
he is now located.
^
AS HORSEFLIES
“No fcoling, mom, me mos WOULD LIKE TO BE
quitoes are as big as horseflies,” FISHING THROUGH ICE
writes Wilbur March to his
From somew.'icre over in the
mothw, Mrs. Callie March, 38720 Britisji Isles, William Rose the
Belliveau road, from his present olher| day received a letter from
location somewhere down in the Staff. Sgt. Frank Loomis, wellNew Caledonia islands in the knowin Plymouth soldier, who
South Pacific.
(Continued on Page 12)
‘The island is covered ^ witli
flowers and fruit, but it gets
plenty warm here at times,” he
added.
“We all sleep under nets at
night time. Certainly appreciate
getting Tlte Plymouth Mail and
Open Daily
reading about -the folks at home
I'
9:30
a.m. to B p.m
and what they are doing to help
Plate Dinners
the war cause on the home front.”
Steaks - Chops
if if if
CAMP IN GEORGIA
S M r r T Y 's
T R A N ^R R E D TO ,
RESTAURANT
Corp. Ray Creith advis^ that
Phone 162
294 S. Main S t
he has just been transferred from
Fort Eustis, Virginia, to Camft

What's COOKING
W hat-

TEACHES US

"A GOOD PLACE TO EAT”

THE LESSON OF

fice.

THE E T ^ A L SPIRIT
EVEN AS WE
KNOW

-

.

-f./•

As He rose on that first Easter Sunday, so
shall the spirit of our loved ones, fallen in
action, live forever. Let us keep faith with
them by keeping firm our resolve to win—
quickly!

■•

A it

ecial Easter
Showinq

a

SEAUTIFUL CROSSES
fro m O S A u p
an d CHAINS........................... i. O . U W
,
W ide Selection
of ROSARIES ...

This Easter Sunday
THE CHVBCHES OF PLYMOUTH. USTED BELOW.
INVITE YOU TO ATTEND - THEIII SERVICES.

from

H ERRIC K
JEWELRY STORE

ST. PETER'S EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNCIL CHURCH
CHURCH OF THE NAZARERE
CALVARY BAPT»T CHURCH
NEWBURG METHODIST CHURCH
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHUBCR
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

i

i

Blocked
and
Cleaned

All work done by the
cleaning experts at
Henry the H aters in
Detroit.

DAVIS
& LENT
‘Where Your Money’s WcU
Spent”

HE prayers of our men in
service — and our own — will rise
in unison around the world this;
^Easter. They're fighting and we
are working to put an end to w ar's
bloodshed, and to see reborn the
true spirit of the brotherhood of
m an. The fulfillment of that purpose is our strongest debt to those
c|f our fighting forces who have
already m ade the suprem e sacri

?

«• • i7 w ill be good/
272 S. M ain St.

HATe

I

■

A

P a g e 12

IS THE SAFE

PROTECTION
BRING YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS TO US

%
>

Automobile — Home — Form
Fire — Theft — Domoge — Liability

WALTER HARMS
Phone 3
Pennimcm-Allen T heatre Bldg.

HaveYour Spring
Clothing Dry
Cleaned Now
Q othes WEAR LONGER
a ' cleaned FREQUENTLY!

Jewell Cleaners

Rd., Plymottth, Mich.

D readnought
Super Speed

HILCO

LIGHT

HEAVY

mw?Ks *"3^ 0,
graduated from W inter Kill of
Proposed Student
this unit of the army air forces.
Hangout Becomes
He is now awaiting transfer to Bees in Michigan Is
active line d u ^ servicing the four- Smallest in Years
Big " / r Issue
engine airplane, to an aerial gun
nery school or to a factory school
It is estimated that bees have
This is one of those ‘*iffy”
for specialized training in main wane through the winter in Mich stones.
(ContinuMl from Past( U>
tenance of big craft.
igan with the loss of fewer col But, if everything goes just
says there's nothu^ he’d
★
★
♦
onies than during the winters of right, the youngsters in the high
ter than to be with Bi
HOME
TOWN
PARER
;
*
either
of the past two years. Heav school who are looking for a
Fonda lake fishing
KEEPS HIS MORALE 0 P
ier winter feeding <ai honey in hangemt may get the Rauch house
ice.
It has been much over a year hives is apparent, leading to star at Church and Adams streets by
“Haven’t seen anyo:
since any word has been received vation of some colonies which May 21, and that means that it
home yet^ although I
from Donald Peck, who at one failed to gather sufficient fall will be in use for only aboiH a
all over &igland and
time worked in Bob Willoughby’s honey. Beekeepers are advised to month between now and the next
of Scotland and Wales si
mg overseas. I sure wi
shoe store. But yesterday an in- check hives since replac^ents school term . . . even at the best
. . . for there is no particular need
tell you Rbout the p!
•teresting letter came through from ■will be difficult to obtain.
Beekeepers may obtain 10 for the house during the summer
him- He’s been stationed for
in now/’ ,wrote Sergean
to his old Plymouth
nearly two years up in the Aleu pounds of sugar per colony for months when most of the high
friend.
tian islands, just this side of the feeding bees,-if necessary. Local schoolers have other interests . . .
ration boards can make such su or should have.
“I see. Bill, by The I'lymouth nortii pole.
gar available.
Mail, that the good old to m really
His letter follows:
The city commission decided
came through in the bo id drive.
“I thought that I’d better write
more
than a month ago that the
Farmers making seedings of
Boy, theWs a grand >unch of and inform you that my address
youngsters
could have <the ftouse
people there in Plymo ith. And has been changed\and also my. legumes should have a fine, well- as a part of a recreation program
prepared
seed
bed.
The
soil
should
one doesn't know just how im rank, because one of these days
of their own development. But
portant that little old town is, I may be deprived of The Mail be well supplied with plant food the house was rented to a waruntil yon can’t get there But the due to improper address. So to and should be sweet
Heavy loams and clay loams worker some time ago, and to
good old Plymouth Mail keeps us avoid any unnecessary defugalihave 300 pounds or more get possession of the house the
posted on the doings at home.
ties this is one of the reasons for should
per acre of an 0-14-7, ^20-10, or city manager was required to go
“I suppose the ice fb King has me writing.
to the office of price administra
been go<fd this winter. lave the
“My other reason for writing is superphosphate 18 to 20 per cent tion for a directive permit, which
I boys been up to Fonda la ce much? to inform you that I appreciate
Victory gardeners will soon be has now been received.
i I sure wish 1 was back there so your efforts Of forwarding me The
With that directive, the citj'
{we could go up and try our luck. Mail. I always look forward to it plowiffg or spading their gardens manager again can give 30 days
“Be siire and say hel o to Bob every mail call as I do the rest in preparation for the planting notice to the present tenants of
and Graht and all the o her folks of my mail. There is nothing like jf early season crops. The Michi the house, and U they fail to heed
around the old comer dr me- I the good old home town news gan Garden Guide, extension bul the notice to evacuate, then the
letin No. 258, is available at the
would like to write thei i all, but to bolster up my morale.
city manager must go to court for
county
agent’s office.
it seems; that I have a job that
“Reading what you publish and
a new order to evacuate, and if
keeps me busy every mi lUte I am the efficiency and cooperation of
the court agrees with the city reawake. As they say her i in Eng the folks back home, who are do Missing Red Lights
q u ^ lor possession of the house,
land, *Cheerio and all tge best.* *’ ing their part for our country, is Found b y Police
then after a period of seven days
a great inspiration to me, espe
★ ★ ★
the occupants of the house may,
HE'S SEHGEANT
cially when I get th^. well-known in NoTthvUIe
if necessary, bet set out on the
GILBERT WILLIAMS!
blues after hearing of what some
At police headquarters there street.
’
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams of our beloved countrymen are was a jingle of the telephone.
It was the Northville police de ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
have received informa ion that <k)ing by causing trouble with
their son, Gilbert, has leen pro strikes, etc. At least I know that partment.
Said the Northville police de
moted lio a sergeant of the mili the people of Plymouth aren't par
tary poHce force station ;d at Mi ticipants of such actions and this partment:
“Do you have any red warning
ami Beach, Fla .His ft rce is at soldier admires them for it and
present in charge of f >ur army will do his part to show his ap lanterns missing?”
hospitals. When Mrs. Roosevelt preciation.
Said the Plymouth police de
“I didn’t live in Plymouth very partment;
was on her recent poli ical tour,
“We do .They are from a bar
she visited tlfese hosp tals, and long, but I worked there and met
Sergeant Williams was ( ne of two most of them and they were the ricade on Starkweather avenue,
soldiers who had the honor of best, that is why some day I hope where a water main is being in
escorting her on the tri > through to return there. The last time that stalled.”
I was in Plymouth was way back
Said the Northville police de
the ho^itals.
in February of *41, when I and a partment:
★ ★ ★
few of the fellows left for federal
“Well, we’ve found some.”
JAMES'H. SEXTON
service
with
the
210th
coast
ar
Said the Plymouth police de
NOW NAVAL ENSIGV
James H. Sexton J r , 19, son tillery. The last two* years I’ve partment:
“We’ll be right over.”
of James H. Sexton of 1043 Pen- spent overseas in the Aleutians.
And so, in company of a couple
nimaTi, won his navy ‘ Wings of As I have'e^d, it has been a long
paper has helped of boys from Northville, the Plym
CfOld” and was commis lioned an time and
■
m
e-,
keep
acquainted
with Plym- outh police department visited
ensign in the n a ^ l resolves k^t
o u ^ and its fellows that I knew. the Northville police department
week ftjllowing complet on jpf
Private rooms — beauti
prescribed flight traini ig wiffse One of these days maybe I’ll hdve and found the red lanterns on
fully decorated club room
at the 'naval air traini ig center the oppdrtimity to return and visit the front porch of Northville Vil
—^kitchen facilities, dance
at Pen^cola, Fla., the “ Annapolis my town again, providing it is lage Commissioner Sidney Frid.
hall, etc.
The boys apologized.
of the Air.” Having b< en desig true that I’ll get a furlough after
The Pl5rmouth police depart
nated a naval aviato ’, Ensign two years’ in this place.
An Ideal Place
ment thanked the Northville po
★ ★ ★
Sexton will go on active duty at
To Meet
lice department, and the' Plsrmone of the navy’s air o ^rational PREPARES FOR
outh
police
department
returned
MEDICAL
SERVICE
training centers before being as
For Information and Rates
signed to a combat z«ie.
In a new class of students which the Itotem s to Plymouth.
Ctfll 174 After 6 P. M.
★ ★ ★
has just entered the school for
Injtfi*ies among indiistrial woricSmall Parties or Large
BOVS IN NAVY - '
^ \ \ medical administrative corps of ers have been found, in one recent
Grdupa Given Equal
LIKE tH E MAIL'^’
ficers at the medical replacement survey, to occur to various parts
Consideration.
Duane Johnson, who is a t
training center; a t Camp Berke of the body in these relative fre
nt
all
the
U.
S.
ngvdl
.trai
ley, Texas, the name of a former quencies: hand 1,000, arm 340.
f tation, at Sampson, N.
Centrally Located
Plymouth lad* appears. It is that leg 311, head 279, eye 236 ana
a note' that he is
iving^ The of 2d Lieut. Donald Arthur Burle foot 119.
Plymouth- Mail each veek^ and son. son of Mrs. Bldrra Burlescm,
that hfe likes it very much. “In who <at present resides at 2405
fact, all of my budd es like ,to Chevrolet avenue in Flint. Lieu
read it^ tbo. They say i , is a swell tenant Burlqson’s former resi
little paber. I expect tc leave here dence was a t 870 Penniman ave
about Ithe last of Match,’’ added nue in this cjty.
’
Duane in his note.
★ ★ ★
The largest number of ballots
required to nominate a candidate
BENJAMIN FILER
at a Republican national conven
LIBERATOR GRADRlkTE
Pvt. Benjamin J. F ler, son of tion was the 36 taken before Gar
was named in Chicago in
Mrs. Anna G. Filer c ' this city, field
1880;
the
largest number required
who ent«*ed the B-2j Liberator at a Democratic
convention was
bomber mechanics sch> ol at Kees- the 103 taken before Davis was
ler Field, Biloxi, Miss, some four chosen in New York'ln 1924.

News of 'Qur
Boys j

INSURANCE

Floor Sandere for Rent
\

Friday. AprS 7.1944-i

THE PLYMOUTH I4AIL Plymouth. Michigcm

'

8-lnch

Also W allpaper Steam er
Phone 198
m

Plymouth Hardware
Com er Liberty and Starkw eather

I
t i

24c

1.23
35c

25c
2Sc
35c

35c
iSc

19c

X
■ ■ ---------- BROS.---------GROCERIES AND MEATS
Phone 370
t-.

the school year, even' If the city
should win the case in court
A mind conscious of Integrity
scorns to say more thatr it means
to perform.

72 NEWBRICK HOMES
Price $5/850,
15 Ready to move into. Low down payments. Two bedrooms,
tile shower; space for recreation room. Lots 60x135; sewer and
city water; plenty of space for victoiy garden. Full basement,
hot air heat. Open daily from 9 to 9,

C. H. Harrison Co.
'31463 RUST AVENUE

,

' Located at West Warren, West of Merrizaan Road
PHONE: WAYNE 7171-F22

3

JEWEL
HALL

SHIP
AHOY
CLUB
ROOMS

HEALTHY BABY CHICK§
Fresh W hite EGGS, large size
lor EASTER, dozen......:.........
1.
*
____ i_.
AW Blend COFFEE,
p o u n d ......... ...........
Gold M e d ^ n O U R t
25-pound bag .....
4^
Real Treat PEANUT BUTTER.
2-pound j a r ..........................J..
Scott's BUTTER BEANS for the
EASTER DINNER, 2 cans.....
BANCROFT PEAS (no pomts),
2 c a n s .......................................
Shank End
reody to edt
(2 points per pound), pound..
W e Have a Large Supply of
I
DELICIOUS FROZEN CHICKENS
for the W eek-End . . . G et Yours Today!
FRANKFURTERS, choice,
p o u n d .......... ..................................
Rome B<& ^ BEANS,
p o u n d ...............................
Cream CoW ge CHEESE,
p o u n d ................ f.....

It will take some IHUe time to
repair and refit the house before
it can be used by the youngsters.
So, it is quite likely that it can
not be used before the end of

Gret the right grade ol roofing here to
meet your im m ediate building or repair
needs. W e sell only reliable m aterials,
priced H/GHH

KWi«’-1 .

DNION SETS

i

* ’ 'i-.
i
A-/: - v :w<

SE £D ?PO TATO ESii»!S;J

1iquid and Dry
LIME SULPHUR
OIL SPRAY
TOJZERS
and Garden

Your Form Buildings in
First Class
^ A n n itlA II
V U IIU IIIlin

Governm ent has m ade materiols for repairing and rem od'
ellng available to you . . .
IMMEDIATELY!

There is no red tape in connection with securing m aterials for
repairst enlarging or remodelinjg. W e hove the necessary blanks
you n eed to m ake out for m aterials and w e will gladly helil
you with them.

BUY YOUR SPRING NEEDS
EARLY

Lumber and Building M aterials "
are Available

ton Farm
Subply Store

Plymonth Lnmber &
Coal Company

^t

Phone 102

f

fsstM

Friday. AprU 7.1944

. J 'i.

I

f

c '

/
\

TH E

X*

FA M ILY

OF

M AN

A PRAYER

r

of all nations and God of all men, open our
minds and hearts to the truth which can tell
»

us tWat the only race on earth is the race of
the living; help us to join together in noBility and in respect

'

the peoples of all lands and of all colors in a family of
humanity. In this our life on earth help us to make of it
a time of work, of peace, of progress. Give us the under
standing by which ,we may know good from evil, and the
I

courage and the strength to fortify the one and to destroy
' the other. Give hs the awareness by which we may learn
♦ »

as one man the dignity and reality of a common faith
I

Inursed by knowledge instead of ignorance, by integrity
instead of deceit, by hope instead of fear. Give us, O God,
the higher intelligence to tell us that the earth we stand on
is common ground, and give use the oneness of purpose
*

. .

f

and vision to build on ithat ground a t home of eternal
ir e e d o m .

—^This prayer was written and delivered before a
congregation of all faiths a t Norwalk, Conn., by
Nonnan Cousins, editor of The Saturday Review of
Literature, on the occasion of the observance of a
Day of C om p^ion lor victims of'Nazi pers^ution.
/

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
Walk-Over Shoe Store

BLUNK & THATCHER
Complete Home Furnishers
•

i
t

't

I *

H:
(■

L

j
; .r

. J ...

J*

»

F r id a y . A p tfl 7 . !$ M

T H E P L Y B tO tJ T H M A I L P l y m o u t h . M i e h i a o n

t^C i9 « '1 4
no rebates on insurance now in
offecf
^[|

/ir e Insurance
Mates to Decrease
Fire insurance rates in Plym
outh and throughout the ^tate
Will be reduced, effective April 15.

S E P T IC T A N K S

In'Plymouth, the rates’em brick
^ l e e r or frame dwellings with
ctmposttion roofs will be dropped
ifom 45 cents a hundred dollars
t4 40 cents per $100 for three years
of protection. With shingle roofs,
they will be dropped from 65
cents to 60 cents.
i Thiere will be similar reduc-j
tiDns on different types of busi
ness property, but there will be

CLEANED

Ditches — Basements
Pumped

Lawrence MoUard
11695 fnkster Road
Phone EV. 3745

Fire Threatens
Business Block
What might have been a se
rious Ore was extinguished; Mon
day night at the Plymouth Rec
reation on South Main i street
through t^e prompt discovjery of
the fire, and equally prompt ac
tion by the fire department.
Damage was estimated 4t $75,
but it might hav^ been itiore.
* A carelessly tossed cigaret un
der the fipor boards at the rear
of the building had stalled a
. smouldering fire. It was discov
ered about 11:50 p.m., just.as the
bowling alleys were to havje been
closed fori the night.
!
If it had not been disedver^,
and it had broken out in | Harris
two or three hours later; there
might have been a very perious
fire.
The carburetor on the Art truck
'stuck just as it was pulling out
of the fire station, and th4 truck
slithered across Main street into
a small tree. The bumper was
bent, and the pump was thr&wn
out of line.
j•
— -------★ — ------- ^
A Salvation : army regulation
requires Us men and women of
ficers to marry only a sBter or
brother Dfficer if they wish to
retain their rank, in the( belief
that a hotter understandihg will
exist between
if both are
engaged in this work. Ojie who
marries an outsider becomes
merely a “soldier” again,] a rule
which applies to Salvation army
officers In all countries, tinclud;
ing those in Japan, wh^re ap
proximately 98 per cent 6f them
are Japanese.
I

' petitiona.
And it is further O rdered. T hat a copy
of this order be published three successive
weeks previous to ■said tim e of hearing,
in T he Plym outh Mail, a newspaper printed
P etitioner: E arl J. t>emd,
and circulating in said County of W ayne,
1015 F ord Building, ' ^
f
JO S E P H A. M U R P H Y ,
D etroit, M ichinn.
Ju d g e of Probate.
S T A T E O P M IC H IG A N
. (A tru e copy)
County of W ayne, «*.
I JA 8 . H . S E X T O N .
304,0S6
I
D eputy P riv a te Register.-^
A t a session of th e Probate C ourt for
Mar. 31-iipr. 7-14, 1944
said County of W ayna. b d d a t the P ro
bate Court Room in th e C ity of D etroit,
on^ the seventeenth day of M arch, in the P etitioner: E arl J. Demel,
yenr one thousand nine hundred and forty- 1015 F o rd Building,
D etroit. Michigan.
four.
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N
Present. Joseph. A. M urphy. Judge of
County of W ayne, ss.
Probate.
___
' I s rile M pttet of th e E state of J O H N A.
295.878
A t a aesaion of th e Probata C ourt for
T O T H . Deceased..
‘
E arl J . Demel, a Public A dm inistrator. said County of W ayne, held « th e Probate
Special and General A dm inistrator of said C ourt Room in riie City af D etroit, on the
estate, having rendered to said C ourt his seventeenth day of M e ^ . hi th e year eaa
combined first and final account - in said thousand nine b undr ad and forty-foar.
Present. Joseph A. M u r ^ y . Judge of
m atter and filed tbereerith his petitions
praying th a t he be allowed additional com- Probate.
•«8|
penaatton for extraordinary services ren
I n the M atter of th e E state of E M IL
dered in the adm ioistratton of said estate V AN S O M P L E . Deceased.
and th a t th e residue of said estate be as
E arl J. Denael. a ' Public A dRim atrator,
signed to th e persons entitled thereto:
Special and Gcfieral AdminiaCTator of said
I t is O rdered, T h at th e th ird day of estate, haviav rendered to eaid C ourt his
May, n est, a t t ^ o’clock in th e forenoon combined firit end finM aeoaunt in said
before Judge Thdm as C. MuiiM>y> a t aaid m atter:
I t ie O rdered, T h e t th e fM rd day of
C ourt Room be appointed for examining
and aOowing said account and hearing said May, neat, at. ten o’clock ip th e forenoon

Legals

before Judge Thom as C. M urphy, a t said
C ourt Room, be appointed for examining
and allowing said account. ■
A nd it is further O rdered, l l i a t a copy
oi thir. order be published three successive
weeks previous to said tim e ^ f hearing,
in Tho Plym outh Mail, a newspaper p r i n t^
and circulating in said County of W ayne.
JO S E P H A. M U R P H Y .
Jud g e elf Probate.
(A true copy)
J A t. H . S E X T O N .
D eputy Probata R sgia u r.
M ar. Sl-A pr. 7-14-1944
P etithm er: E ari J. Oeasel,
lOfS F o rd D ailfing.
D etroit. Miehtgan.
S T A T E O P M IC H IG A N
C ounty af W ayna, sa.
305,079
A t X sesaton of
PtabsRa C a a rt for
asid C ounty of W ayaa, bal8 a( t t a Pvw
bate CouR R o a n ia ib a
of DatsoR.
on rile sevanteenrii day ef M arck, hi
year ofM th o asaad niaa hoadrad and fortyfour.
Present, Joseph A. M arphy. Judge af
Probate.
I n the M atter af th e Bataea of H E M K T
H A T T O N , a h o known aa H E N R Y J.
H A T T O N and H E N R Y JA M E S H A T T O R . Decaased.
E arl J. Deme!, a Public A dm inistrator.
| S p e ^ l and G eneral Admiadatraser o f,a a id
i estate, having renderad to saM C ouR bis

combined first and final account in aaid
m etter and filed therew ith hia petition
, praying u«-' • •
of said estate be
turned over to tn e M ichigan State Board
j oi E scheats:
.
* . I t is O rdered. T h at tb c second day of
Ma>*. next, at ten o'clock in th e fore, noon, before Judge P atrick H . O ’Brien,! a t said CouR Room be appointed for exaariaiag and allowing said account and
h ta ria g aaH petition.
A n« k is f a r t su O rdered. T h s t a copy
of M is order be poMished three successive
waaks preoibas te sdM tim e of hearing.
in T b s PTymaarii MML a aew spsper printed
and circulariagg m said O aonty of W ayne.
J O S E P H A. M O R P H Y .
Judge of P ro b a te
A*.

••X T O N ,

Depasy Probate Rigitar.

M ar. Il-A p r. 7-14-1944

Keep 'em rolling!' Wc meap
dollars! Buy U. S. Savings Bondf
and Stamoft.

DAVIS
Custom Tailored

Clothes
Mea'is Suits
an d Coats
L A D IE S

Tsi?or made Coats
Suits & Slack Suits
W m . RENGERT
iftM iltaa an d wave eetiw noM iag
'
afeafoW y. E agN m anabaM . riaetrid ty o reaw
cbines-fiMe fa r avasy type «r hair. O w a a ilh<u a o b flla a a y b ad r gaataatsa. G ai a Charm.
£ u r i E it toiiiar.

Phone 1060-W
736 Maple Street*
Plymouth

C o r n im m it Y P b a n a o c r

Plan His '
Gifts Now
masm
f

W rite him today an d ask
him to tell you w hat he
wants.

You must show the post office that the things
you send are the things that he w onts • . ,
Get his ideas now and let us help you select
the right gift for him.

sRi m

m

aod LOTIONS
P H a n d s busy, a t w a rtia ie d u tie s
a t e d th e p y o c e a io n th a t s m o o d iin g , s o f te n i n g R e x * fl s k ia p i ^ u c is p r o v id e . G e t y O u i finrorite
o rc ia i o r lo tio n to n ig h t!

Davis and Lent
'Where Your M oaey’s W ell Spent"

Beyer niamlacy

S E E O U R G IF T S E C T IO N F O R

165 Liberty S i

M E N IN T H E S E R V IC E

s x a u s iv i

P^one 2II

Ol$TMfiUTOt$

• i?

I

HANDS BEGIN TO FLY
payday
T h « * e b .y . n « h to * . «lepho«e - . * W . , b u n c h ol Aem .U
at once
)QCC-^ to
TOcan
out the
SOB f o t e t»ck
-- ho«e.

__

a « - l. would
Long have to w «t - or «*yb« not
n J dYou*
k r or c.aao

l A aapedJIy

t « c to ga. m .

W p - b r l«Wng 7 «> 10 P. M. for A .
bi tbeaa otf.aiit7 houw.

»«•?

Ml
B A O r T H t INVASION
W IT H . WAR 6 0 N 6 S

T b c f f isM*t likety to b e one a m o n g U6 w h o h a s n 't m tich to
p ra y fo r th is E a s te r. T h e re 'll b e a
a y e r in th e h e a rt of every
m an in b s t t l t ; in fo x h o les o n la n d ; o n sto rm y , m in e-lad en s e a s ;
in th e traffic hm es o f th e a ir. AD o u td o o rs is o u r b o y s’ C lrarch
in tim e of w a r . . , w ith o n ly a c h a{ d a in 'i cahJ?t ste a d y voice
to sp eak th e E a s te r m essag e . . . lo r th o se b o y s lu ck y en o u g h
to h a v e a cba|daTn n e a r!
O u r b oys w ill be p ra y in g th is E a s te r : fo r fuD tllm ent of th e ir
fa ith th a t “r ig h t m ak es m ig h t” . . . th a t th e U n ite d N a tio n s m ay
soon be v icto rk m s an d re s to re a p eacefu l life to th e g re a t b ro th er-hood of m an th e w o rld o ver. O u r b o y s w ill b e p ra y in g to o th a t
th e y m a y s o o n be b ack in ' th e fo ld s o f th e ir fam ilies, a n d th a t
n e x t E a s te r m ay find th e m a tte n d in g serv ices w ith th o se th e y
love in th e C h u rch es “ b ack h o m e.”

an d
an d
are
3ur

Ti ■ r
u».
0^

A n d w e w h o m ak e u p th e ir m em o ries of h o m e . . . h o w deep
good an d s u re is th e p ra y e r th a t w ells u p in o u r l^earts,
b rin g s th e * te a rs of h o p e b rim m in g o v er in o u r ey es! W e
th e mothers^ a n d fa th e rs, g ra y e d w ith th e y e ars, w h o r e ^ e d
so n s fro m th e h elp lessn ess of b a b y h o o d to th e all-sacrificing

s tre n g th of fig h tin g m anhoods W e a re th e w ives w hoV c gal*
la n tfy sm iled each th n s ' w e’ve h a d to say “ good*bye” . . . fhst,*w h en o u r m en w e re in d u c te d ; th e n a fte r each v isit hom e on
Furlough, a n d ftnaUy w h e n t h ^ sailed aw ay . W e a re too, th e
ch ild ren , fo r udiose fu tu re s e c u rity an d freedom th e y fi^ht.
O h y e s, so m a n y of o s h a v e so fn ach to p ra y fo r th is E a ste r.
S u rely th e se a re p ra y e rs w M eh w ill b e h eard, fo r th e y m u st
echo H is o w n : H e
ta u g h t
g lo ry of “ P eace on e a rth ” !
H is w o rd s ; o u r p ra y e rs : th e lives o f th o M a lre a d y fallen in b a t'
tie : all th e se shall n o t h a v w b e c n in v a in ! So w ith c o u rag e a n d
conviction, let n s g o to Chcwcfi fo r E a s te r Services. A nd a fte r
p ra y e r, 1st Ms g o forth* e ic h to th e d itties w e h av e assu m ed
as our re sp o n sib ility tn qnickening the time in which those w e

love shall be Vktorioitaf

IM VIS & LENT
**W here Your M oneys W ell Spent

■/

•J ^

Firayer is g o o d fo r th e sp irit, in v ig o ra tin g it an d g iv in g t ||;
th e sta m in a to go o n th ro u g h w h a te v e r d ay s of d a rk n e ss m a g **
yel com e. A nd th e w ill to w in : th e w o rk th a t w e p erfo rm to
w in . . . th e se ad d ed to o u r p ra y e rs a re w h a t th o se w ho h a v g '^ *
gone fo rw a rd to safeg u a rd u s fro m o ppression . . . w a n t of u si ■
ft is
little fo r u s to do!

J
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'hurch News
M EtHdbxSV -T. Leonard
le ^ jnthiAV; Mrs. QlConner,
,4>f mui&. Easter Sunday,
,ptil 9rvThere *§11 be two moms ^ i c e s o^»£diKer day. The
a t'^ d '^ o e k and the s ^ n d
11
Same hymns, music
sermon! S0eoi«l music for
___ r
be -ittftdered by the
hurch choit Subiict, “A Continjous Bas^er^ (Colq^ians, 3, 1-2).

There will be nursery care for
small children at both servlet.
Baptism of infants and children
at 3 o’clock. Will parents having
children for baptism call die pas
tor if you have not done so.
Thanks. Monday, 4 o’clock, Girl
S<^uts; 7:30 Boy Scouts. T u ^ a y ,
8 o’clock, official board meetings.
Every mem'oer of the board is
urged to be present. Wednesclay,
12:30 pot-luck luncheon. Woman’s
rociety. Speaker, Miss Lorene
Brockway, director of public And
social relations at the Methodist
Children’s village. Bring your own
dishes. Thursday, 8 o’clock, adult
c.hoir rehearsal.
t

aayil[|. want ya« la lurse a capy free.

"•
yea^e edWan la am
archlfiiw beaaty aMl a fMd mime
'f t beenty ideaa for year haoM.
Caaw lata ear. Paiat DepaitBMat
taday aad get your free copy af

Plymootb Linnfaer & Cool

Co.

FIRST PlinSBfteilUCN—Church
street; Aev. Henry F. Walch, liAstor, 737 Church street; phone 138.
Easter Sunday, April 9. Early
seiVlce Of wdhihip at 8 o’clock,
with serfrton, and special music
by the senior choir. Easter break
fast for the Youth Fellowship
and senior choir in junior room
following the early service. Spe
cial Easter program in the junior,
intermediate and adult depariments of the church school oy
the members of the junior de
partment at 10 o’clock. Eastier
service at IT o’clock, with sdrmon and special music by the
choir. The Youth Fellowship will
not meet Sunday evening. The
Good Friday union service'will
be held this year in the First Bepitist church, North Mill street,
from 12 to 3, with all the churches
of the community co-op^atidg.
The speaker in the next meeting
of the woman’s auxiliary, on Wed
nesday, April 12, at 2 o’clock, will
be Chaplain E. V. Fleckless of the
army air force. He^ will - s p e ^
on the work of the chaplaih^
among the men of the armed
forces. All who are interested are
welcome to attend. The children’s
choir will meet on Tuesday aft
ernoon at 3:30 with Mrs. Geridd
Hondorp. The senior choir will
meet on Thursday evening ,at 8
o’clock promptly for rehearsal.
The teachers and officers of the
church school will meet on Wed
nesday evening, April 12, at 7:30
o’clock for their first meeting of
the new year.

FIRST BAFTTST—George W. Holihery, paMor, phone 1043. We have
had a fine time this past week
in Our specnl meetings of Hply
Week, and the fine messages of
Rev. Arnold KuzCe, our preacher.
Mr. Kuzee will prearii this eve
ning and at aP our seiVices on
Easter Sunday, April 9. Union
Good Friday services will be held
this afternoon at the First Baptist
church, comer Ntorth Mill and
Spring streets. The service will
begin at
noon and continue
until 3 p.m. Everyone is cordially
invited to All of our services, as
we remember together the resur
rection of our Lord Jesus,

way af Mytel
i^TfSoion h r r o a n home b Jmb

BKiiA St. at
P .M .R R .

A

— -

T e le p h o n e

m

SALEM FIIDERATED — C. M.
Pennell, pastor. Easter service.
10:30'o'clock. Sermon theme, “The
Fullness of Joy.” Bible school,
11:45 a.m.. Easter program by the
Bible school, 'Sunday evening af
6 o’clock. Mrs, Myrlan Lyke,
Community Good ^ rid w service
will be held in the Federated
church at 2 o’clock.
BERBA GQBPEX (AsMmbliet of
God Ckttsch)—Comer of Ann Ar
bor trail and Mill street; Rev.
Sanford Cook, pastor. Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; morning worehip,
11 a.m.; junior church, 11 a.m.;
evening senrice, 7:45 p.m. On
Sunday both the morning and
evening services will be devoted
to the Easter message. Tffere will
be special singing and music also.
Communion will be held in the
morning. Plan to attend these
services on Sunday. There will
be an Easter ^ g hunt for the
children on Saturday. The chil
dren are to meet at the church
at 3 o’clock in the afternoon. The

tiK R

m a il

ATTHMTION

DEFENSE
PLANTS
PROMPT
' REPAIR
SERVICE
on the following
instrum ents.
★ MICROMETERS
★ t G A U efe
★ TB4ERS
★ DIAL INDICATORS
★ STOP-WATCHES'
.

and o th tr
precision
instrum ents
IS AVAILABLE
AT THE

HERRICK
^W E L R Y

STORE

.1
I 'l

P ly i» o « ^ Mlc

mid-week service will be held on \ seth-Hopson evangelistic party
Wednesday evening
at 7:45. j will return to Plymouth for its
reni
Golden Text,
which raised second engagement next week.
up the Lord Jesus shall raise up It will conduct its first service on
us also” (2 Cor. 4:14a).
Tuesday, April 11. The meetings
*will continue for two we^cs each
Wg WBURG METHODIST—Verle night at 7:45.
J, Carson, minister, 9614 Newburg
road; Plymouth 860-W4. Union CALVARY BAPTIST—Ann Ar
Good Friday service at the First bor trail at Elizabeth street; Lynn
Baptist church. Plymouth^ 12 to' B. Smith, pastor. “And if Christ
3 p.m. Easter Sunday services, be not risen (just an idea* or in
7 a.m. Sunshine service under the' fluence as some preach), then
direction of the youth. Both youth our preaching vain—empty (1.
and adults are invited to the serv Cor. 15:14). The pasflpr’s message
ices. Sunshine breakfast at 8:30 for this cortiing' Stii^ay at the
a:m. Message, “Life’s Resurrec 11 o’clock hour will be, ‘The
tions.” Special music by-the choir. Wave Sheaf”; and at the 7:30
Also Evelyn Bohl will sing. Mry.* hour, “Eleazer, the Defender of
Bohl wili piay the new Hammond. the Harvest FieW.” A good at
organ. Reception of members. tendance is expected at the Bible
Church school at 11 a.m., under school at 10 a.m. and Y..P. at 6:30
the direction of guperinteiident p.m. Prayer service every Wed
Mrs. Donald Ryder. Classes for nesday at T:3(> p.m. ‘Therefore
everyone. See that your child is be ye also ready for in such an
in church school by coming with hour as ye think not the Son* of
him. Vesper service at 5 p.m. W. Man cometh” (Matt. 24:44)(J
H. Schafer of Detroit will play
several organ numbers. Dedica FIRST BAPTIST—George W. Rotion of the organ. Men’s duet. thery, pasto8, telephone 1943,
Monday, April lO, official board Morning w om ip, 11 a.m.; Stlnday
of the church meets at the church ^'hool, 10 am.; evening service,
p.m. Special meetings April 2-9.
hall at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. Fidelis 7Rev.
Arnold Kuzee preaching.
class meeting.
CHURCH OF GOD—333 North
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL—Maple Main street; Rfev. C. C. Funk, pas
and Harvey streets; Rev. Francis^ tor, 173 Union street; phone 142-M,
Tetu, rector. Sunday morning Unified service, 10 a.m.; evangel
istic service, 7:30 p.m.; praise and
services: Church school at 9:45’ prayer
service, Wedne^ay, 7:30.
a.m.; holy communion with sermon-at 11 a.m. Special music for SALVATION ARMY — Sunday
Easter.
services: Sunday school, .10-a.m.;
Sunday holiness meeting, 11 a.m.;
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENT— open air, 7:30 p.m.; inside meet
Holbrook at Pearl; Robert A. ing 8 p.m.; Tuesday jail meeting,
North, pastor, phone 749-W. Bible 8 p.m.; Thursday, 2 p.m.. Home
school, 10; morning worship, 11; league meeting; Thursday night,
young people, 6:45; evening''Serv Torchbearers, 7:30 p.m.
ice, 7:45; juniors. 6:45. The Nes- ST. PAUL’B e v a n g e l ic a l LUTH£luUI---^armitigtoh and Five
Mile roads. Theodore Sauer,
tor. Sunday momiog worship.
i0:;i0 o’clock. Sunday School,
9:45 a. m.
OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL
—Rev. William P'. Mbbney, pas
tor. Masses, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00 and
12:00.
----- —■
^
ST. PETER'S tOtfiOBRJlN—Ed
gar Hoeneke, pastor. Sunday serv
ices^ 10:30 ajn.; Sunday school',
9:30 a.m.; mid-week Lenten ves
pers ,Wcdnesday, 7:30 p.m.
ST. MICHAEL'S CATHOLIC —
Rosedale Gardens; Father Contway, pastor. Masses at 5;4S a.m-.
8 a.m., 10 a.m. and 12 noon.
FIRST CHURCk OP CHRIST,
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning
service, 10:3B; Sunday school at
10:30. Pupils received up to the
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony sendee, 8:00.
OIURCH OF CHRIST—188 West
liberty street. Bible school, 10:16,
worship, 11 a.m.; preaching
and song service, 7:30 p.m.
METHODIST MISSION —
1058 South Main street; Fred*
BQghfield in c h a r g e . Sunday
school, 2:30 p.m.; preaching, 3:3iO'
prayer meeting, Tuesday,
7:45 p.m. Welcome to all tq wor
ship wjih us.
---------- -------------

f

and grapefruit grown in th<
umtec bmi.es today are ''
Saltffdgy Raiittgd PMAWar Bond ons
with an invisible wax gol
which reduces moisture loss
the fresh life
Drive in June niolongs
as Lily Day
fruit.
Pl nnouth*s war bond commit

opiai

3

Saturday—April 8—is Lil; r Day! tee has beep notified that the
That is the day that ha; been fifth* war loan drive will begin
set aside for the final dr: ve on on Jime! 12 and continue for the
the-’part of the Girl Scou is and following four weeks after that
the Girl Reserves to raise funds date.
t
to help the crippled chi dren’s ; The t( tal goal has been set for
work in Michigan.
I $16,000,00,000. an increase of a
Chairman Robert Willoughby billion dollars over the January
Stated yesterday that thcs€
(drive.
getic young: girls would j assist ( This t me the campaign will bo
Saturday in the sale of miniature , directed :hiefly to securing greater
flowers on the streets of Plym i individual purchases.
outh. Every penny raised ^rill go
to the aid of crippled bo^ s and
Before Shipment to market, one
girls in Michigan.
!
quarter of all the oranges, 1cm- i

Phone 740
Ira W ilson & Sonar

for
' Better Milk
Regular Daily D bli^ry

A NEW AND NOVEl HELP TO BETTER GARDENING

lO T a c r p ’ s
WORMS an d WORM-EGGS
for e n r ic h in g and CONDITIONING SOILS lor

TORY GARDENS
FLO W te BEDS, POTTED PLANTS, FRUIT TREES,
r
ORCHARDS, SHRUBS, Etc.
^
i '
C ........... .
CHARLES DARWIN Soys. . .
"THE
•‘Worms prepare the ground in m excellent
manner for the growth of plaints and for
seedlings of all <inds, like a girdcner who
prepares fine so I for his plant and tells
hew this is doi e. Firman E. Bear, Ph.D.,
tells how to n ake “synthetiq” manure.”
H. O. Buckman and T. L. Lyon, professors
of soil Icchnoloj y, Cornell University, say:
“Earthworms an* important in qnother way.
The holes left r i the soil servej to increase
aeration and dr« inage, and the movements
of the worms bi ing about a notable transpertation of the low^er soil to Jthe surface,
which results ii^ a marked mjxing effect,
and continues vith other factsj

tO W lY
Wo r m

'VORRs
Fo r
' ’JCTORY'

ThisBookl^
“The Loi^ly Worm Works
fpij Victory”
Is Available Now...

Stewoif's Flower Shop&Greenhovse
284 SOUTH MAIN an d 1384 SOUTH MAIN

Anita HufcAison
Wins Spelling Bee
Winner on the word “execute,”
Anita Hutchison, a 7-A student,
won the school spelling bee March
31, with John Guettler as runner
up. The contest lasted for ap
proximately an hour, with Miss
Lovewcll giving the words. Anita
will spell in the district bee with
representatives of e v ^ y school in
Cant»n, Livonia, Northville, Bed
ford and Plymouth townships on
April 21 at Plymouth.

X:

BUY WAB BONDS

ChooM the traditioned w ay to send
your greetings * • . in a bouquet,
plant pr corsage rich in natural
beauty. W e have exquisite lilies, col
orful tulips. hyacinth, an d all the
othei^lowerB of the se a so n . . • which
yottlMecy order now for Easter dfe-

F E R t lU t ilt
fo a

Yon OTO a ito r Xhm higgtei

BvenfoV

Stciaarfs
FLORAL SHOP
Plione 399

M O M C tlO N ONUr

^

ta b le ! from ydur VlCfORY
GA^EN. Profit by tbd export*
once ol mimoae of gorttaem iB
1943..
complete pion
VICTOHT O.
IZER wippBee plants witfr odl of
the
food Memeats
require ^foib the soU.
fed pkmts mc|re
turv qnkker • . yietd better
abd becduiertlidf O rfftlbW itt
miiMrala they ore more flaeoi^
ful cmd lONfMananiB. Be sqiel
o (/

N

EeMW Coes Suffily CoL
T cN W W
S b i f t M feiH B S o M ^
CarTe KoWtf F m S Stard

Don H oitai»fW in G ardeh
S iw ^ y

PlyttemAf T h tM M Carpi

Myiwwih Xdrtwdie
PlymoOtt Nunwry
■ lib a cte fey ffettC w d ito

A Hot Tub with faiit-ia M«ic
O. I. JahaA y't taltinc Ms baths on the nin right now and oooats
d ay a
hicky one i4han he h a t even a m a ll chance for a A n i y Sn it'a M iy to
understand srhy his thoughts arc often on these back-home b n d ^ ~
and hot. — baths in th buUt>tn mosic.

f~*'^~^-“ .^^Tir--‘r-f nTtirnIiiT-Tffr|iiMhnii'il|SH liaiiro’wiXki:j

.... because war has made greater differences UiMi
ever before in th e materials, ronsCruction and
wearing qna/ities of children’s shoes. A nd bere*a
a u-arrung. M other.. the big differences are huide
where yon can’t see thuBi when you hay. That’s
why you merst depemC^nore than ever oii iRe
trustworthy Foll-Fairot hdsel.
T o d ay . . k r spite o f w a r . .th is lamoua n^m e s u a d s
>r sniiti^ij hm er constrtttfUHs. . . ragged nauteriala
. . . and fine workma&aiup
kma&aiup th a t m eao long wear

and Bttiit-in-FiC*.. .
for-do()sr value.

I

aolUr-

persor>al H om e o f T om orrow and the m aay noaTraVrirls' rtial' Q AIT wid
^ its w agical blue flame can give. Automatic het-sraMr is one a t them and a
meat im porta n t one. K bt b a ^ and sfahves, «Malia>
m d yaaderiog. . bot-w atcr comfort a t its tip-top pdak';—UteW m n t t M i r in
Johnny's postwar program .
So U m he smn‘t be dlsappe'anrrl. O A l whflar inM iv M aiM H M krs arc
piaantng and detivung thCtr d«% podhW sW te
dear.
be
even mote efficient, dependable, duratfle appliances. They sriU be worth
waiting for.

<5AS IS A VliTAL F,UEL. . . DON’T WASTE ITI
O f o o u n o , u n t i t victo ry rs o u re y o u r C A S w afer hootkr
w drSaO R th o fr o n t p ro d u ctio n K nc fu rn in S o w f im pJhm ertfe oT w ar. C A J; toot w W i k in (ftara d ^ f r n g fa r
victo ry. B u t j u c t am aaan am ttu c w ar icm a m yo
y ocv t t t i t n d
th e m bPek i p y o u r m rvfba m a A M t o Mh'ng yj o u tS a
c o m A rt atttfaonaaiUOndk e / i f o i * t? A a f .# # f # r sarv/ ffiH
fsetant, o o n s ta n t ar*d h m in ooaf.

nm
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L
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tion on a large scale. I do not the regularly employed and for
look for b ^ k credh liquidation. many demobilized service men.
I see no important decline in com Now is the time for business men
modities. Most of our excess em and investors to quit worrying
Stock M arket
PLYM OUm MICKIGAN
ployed, numbering about 6,000,000 and to have "confidence in the
K . 1)
people, will go back to their months ahead..
W orried but Bullish
homes, their schools, their farms,
B . E a t o n ................................................................ E d ito r a n d P n b U a h o r
........................................................ Butiww Manaoor
into permanent retirement The Squander Bug will puff
after
the war. Hence, this wage- with elation and cause inflation,
Babson
Park,
Mass.,
.pril
7.—
A N IN D E P E N D E N T N E W S P A P E R
The stock market is r led partly earning group will be off the pay if you don’t buy 4th War Loan
os Second Class Matter in the 17. S. Postoffic€ at
by cimotion. Recent ac ivity has rolls. ' They will leave room for Bonds.
,f
Plymouth, Michigan
givep investors new life; but
most investors continu hesitant
or seek special situa
Last
summer they were Optimistic.
They looked for great ' new deDon't forget
velopments in housing, lectrofiics
Phone 530
9229 South Main Street.
and other indust^es. then they
bebame worried over
:es, national debt and reconve lion. Now
GENERAL CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
they worry about poUti and the
“invasion.”
Roofing — Remodeling — R epairsMore
than
50,000,00$
individ
M ason an d Cement W ork
ore available every W ednesday
uals and corporations ^own war
bonds totaling in value about
Painting and Decorating
an d Friday. Get yours early!
$27,000,000,000. The linger the
war lasts the more such funds
wUl pile up. By D e c ^ b e r 31,
Keep your kiddies full of e n e r ^ by serv
1944, this may rise to more than
$40,000,000,000. Money In circula
ing them our "vitam in filled" baked goods.
tion has increased r^ ld ly for
You can find a variety of goodies for des
nearly four years. This is now
about $20,000,000,000. It includes
serts an d Ixmches baked fresh every day
all cash not represente I by bank
deposits. A great deal s hoarded
andr of course^ there are a dozen different
currency.
.>n
Bank deposits now t tal nearly
kinds of bread.
$49,000,000,000. About ' per cent
REFINANONG WHILE YOU WAIT
or some $3,400,000,000 belongs to
Individuals. A large p u t of t ^
could find its way inti the mar
ket. Recent talk of pr( viding exservice men with a bo lus of $3,500 to $5,000 each is indicative
of the cheapness w|lth which
PriYOte Sales Financed
Moke your defense w orkers' sandw iches
money is regarded in |ome quar
ters. It seems as if nore indi
with our bread . . . it gives extra energy,
viduals will decide tc exchange
their dollars for sto :k market
you knowl
equities as inflation c r e e p s
INVESTMENT CO.
upon us.
In the past two years, instal
J21 Pennim on Ave.# Plymouth# Mich.
ment purchase obligations, home
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9^A. M. to 1 P. M.
mortgages, doctors’ bills and
other personal debts have been
nearly cut in half. ' his means
indirect savings of sone $5,000,000,000. U. S. WHITE jiUzens are
becoming systematic savers and
are well fortified with liquid cap
ital. Y^hile receiving images, they
are satisfied with low y^ields fr^rni
A WORTHY MEMORYgovernment bonds. I owever, as
living costs expand, ] eople must
either spend their sa 'ings or in
AND A LASTING
vest them in higher fielding se
curities. Hence, an ul imate mass
Tbo
G o T o m m e n t t a x o n a d m is s io n s b e c c w o s o tfo c ttro
return to the stock n arket—^first,
TRIBUTE—
Apqril L 1944. A d m issio n s w ill b o a s fo llo w s:
as a source of incorr e and, sec
A d u lts .
33c, p lu s 7 c t a x . ..................................................... 40c
ond, as a means of maintaining
C h ild ro n , 17c. p lu s 3c t a x ......................... ............... .............. .2 0 c
capital in the face <f a decline
Our entire personnel and
in the value of doUai s.
modem equipment is at
Plymouib'^^New M odem
High - grade in a u ^ ia l bonds
your instant call.
now yield an avera :e of about
BUY
2.50 per cent. Most lanks, aside
Services rich in dignity
from the co-operativ ;s and mu
tuals, pay only 1
r cent to 2
and sim ple beouty
per cent interest. Foi income and
protectipn, investors are better
Plymouth, NUdiigaii
off in war bonds. Th< AVERAGE
COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL
yield from high-grad i stocks will
E o o ry
R e g a r d le s s o f A g e , M u s t H aT o a T ic k e t
run about 4.75 per c mt. In indi
vidual instances, yiel s of 7 to 10
Sun.. Mon.. Tues.. W ed.. April 9. 10. 11. 12
per cent in good cor ipanies now
Phone 781-W
may be secured. In\ estors desir
John W ayne
Dennis O'Keefe
ing
such
returns
sho
ild
act
now.
Susan Howard
They'may not be available long.
Typical market a ;tion during
recent months has f «en due to
uncerUinties over e holding of
T h e y 'r e t h e h e a r t w a r m in g p in - u p b o y s of
our
war prosperity/ to fear that
FUNERAL HOME
e v e r y g i r l i n t h e U . S. A .
the
postwar
era
not bring
NEW S
SHORTS
the expected demai id for con
sumers’ goods; to di9 ussions ovet
S u n d a y Shows Continuous from 3:00 PJ4.
the corporate and >ersonal tax
Thiirs.. FrL. Sot.. April 13. 14. 15
situation; and to co ifusion over
domestic or foreign jolitics. This
Roy R ogers..
Bob Holan
uncertainty may ( ontinue for
and the Sons of the Pioneers
some time. With corporations
maintaining a profii level aver
t'
aging only that of r «ent prewar
years,
security pric »s may riae
T buU be
a n d s w a y in g a n d h u m m in g n e w h its ,
substantially.
When the present
k e t t a r g e t i n e a r ly . A su rp rise , p ic tu r e w h ic h w e p e r 
paychok)gical
uncei tainties - are
s o n a lly g u a r a n t e e a s to p s i n e n te r ta in m e n t.
over,
goi^-grade
ind istrial stocks
N EW S*
SHORTS
could easily sell 50 pj r cent higher
than -they are todaf! I give five
N O S A T U R D A Y M A T IN E E A T T H E P E N N
additional reasons t lerefor:
1. A few “blue ch p” stocks are
lu^h, but most stoci s look cheap
to me. For nearly 10 years, every
thing except stocks and- real es
tate has gone up. V e are paying
Plymouth, Michigan
more today for labc r, high-grade
bonds, insurance, ar i all sorts of
T h e n e w G o v e r n m e n t t a x o n a d m is s io n s b e c o m e s e ffe c tiv e
A p r il 1, 1944. A d m issio n s w ill b e a s fo llo w s:
commodities. Simik rly, we will
A d u lts.
33c, p lu s 7c t a x ..............................
40e
pay more for stocks
C h ild re n ,
17c. plus- 3c l a x ........................
20c >
2. The supply of docks is dry
S A T U R D A Y M A T Q IE E
ing up. Few new issi es have come
A d u lts.
21c, p lu s 4c t a x ......................
25c
on the market in recent years.
C h ild re n ,
17c. p lu s -3 c l a x ........................
20c
Hence, demand ma r exceed the
supply.
{
Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps^ now on sa le
3. We forget the^ great foreign
ottbeB oxO iB ee
market that has a ways existed
for
"American stocli . When pres
E v e r y C h ild . R e g a rd le s s o f A g e , M u s t H a v e a T ld E e i
i «
ent blocked currei cies are re
leased, a good m a y Europeans
Sun.. Mon*. Tues.. W ed.. April 9. 10. 11. 12
will, scramble for i ur stocks.
The £asf Side Kids
4:. The deferred demand for
consumers’ goods ^ >iikl keep our
productive oapaciti ‘s busy and
take up much slai k occasioned
Each d ay our patrons tell us of the
by the lessening of war business.
Gloria fean - Ray Malone
Etomestic markets irill be large.
benefits gained by their children from
We should also enj ly a good ex
port business. Europ ?an countries,
. i
our Latin Americ in neighbors
bur Homogenized milk. It is essential
P L E A S E N O T C : S u n d a y s h o w in g b e g in s a t 2:45
and Africa have p enty of gold
reserves. They will provide cash
Thuis« FrL. SoIm April 13. 14. 15
markets for our merchandise.
to good health and bone an d teelh de*
Russia should con inue a good
BiU Boyd a s Hopalong Cassidy
customer.
an d Andy Clyde
velopm ent O rder it today.
5. Excess profits axes wall'certainly be reduced if not elimi
nated. Corporate tu es are at their
peak. In a few year th etax trend
AMJPX
Omrl
may be reversed,
further bePhone S42-J1
DmSkA
C raig Stevens' - Faye Emerson
lieve that business controls from ___
now on wiU be h indled intelli
gently. Something will a l^ be
mOk M
done to ease the capital gains
mn
te the double PhfliM
tax and to e
a t 2.*M
•42-Jl
taxatkm of
<ildets.
w± I M
1 do not fear ihflation if we
can continue indi strial produc- fl BIGGER FOOD VALUE FOR ALL THE FAMILY
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Mrs. M. Eva Smith instructed
the women of the church how to
vote last Sianday^ after the serv
ices. She used a ballot w h i^ Mrs.
Mackinder had drawn on the
blackboard.
Mrs. L. C- Hough has purchased
a fine hew Hudson coupelet
Mrs. William Fisher, who feU
d injured her hips several
eeks ago, .is slowly improving..
Mr. and Mrs. CTeorge Smith
have been spdiding
w e^
with the latters parents near Fowlerville.
Mrs. Jack Kenter has returned
to her home from Ann Arbor hos
pital, where she underwent an
operation.
Mrs. Ella Chaffee entertained
her bridge club at her home on
Thursday aft«*noon.
The existence of local board
No. 4, Wayne county, came to an
end M on^y when the books,
blanks and records of the organi
zation were shipped to the pro
vost marshal general at Washing
ton, and boaid members “have
nothing to remind them of their
wartime work, except the memory
of the service.
Robert Todd leaves today for
San Antonio, Texas, in the inter
est of the Lone Star Truck and
Tractor association.
Miss Nellie Huger sang for
Gatty Sellars, London’s greatest
organist and composer, at Terre
Haute, Ind., the past week. She
has been taking singing lessons
of Professor Raxter, formerly of
Paris, and has been singing in
various churches in Terre Haute.
The Plymouth Transportation
company, Tracy V. Passage, pro
prietor, is the name of the new
enterprise that began business on
Monday. Mr. Passage has pur
chased an auto bus. The new ve
hicle is enclosed with glass win
dows, which can be raised or
lowered, making it comfortable
in both winter and summer. Mr.
Passage intends to make a round
trip to Walled I#ake every even ii^ and several trips on Sun
days.
Alton Peters and ^cott Davis
have been honorably discharged
from the anny and returned home
this week.
Henry Ford has solved the prob
lem in Dearbem for the building
of homes in that city. He pro
poses t6"^build a six-room house
on a quarter acre lot and when
ready for occupancy^ will sell for
$2,400, with 10 years in whidi to
pay. This means jIAiat Dearborn
will be able to *^supply homes
for its laborers at a nominal fig
ure and encourage people to go
to that city to live.
^
★
The most popular radio program
in Latin America today is the
“College of Love,” which is broad
cast weekly over the princioal
stations*in seven countries. The
program consists of proposals of
marriage made to listening sweet
hearts by men who are too bash
ful or have not had a chance to
propose in person. The caller iden
tifies himself and his beloved by
initials and quite often* to be
sure that she will be listening
in, notifies her through a classi
fied newspaper advertisement.

a

Ross Olid Rehoer’s

HOMOGENIZED
VITAMIN D MILK

Pennifflon-Allen Theatre

“MR. MUGGS STEPS OUT”

“MOONUGHTW VERSWrh^

“TEXAS MASQUERADE”
^SECRET ENEMIES”

25 Y ears Ago

m

Maple U w n
Dairy
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16 yeers oM# bul elreedy e veteree end e
kerel Tliet's fke record of SsigeeM Cfifford R.
Whtrley. of Bmweed^NL As e gunner on e ^26
. Msreuder bender, he is crstiHed wMi bringing
Idown eee enemy pUne, end tWarobeble destruc*
fion ef IS oHtm in 27 slcy betttes ever Tunisie.
werti ketr^eissr•*' Sgt. Wherley recounts, **wes
,tbe time when ws were in e terrific fight vrith the enemy.
I WAS sending e streem of bulets e t e ptene oe eer feit
when the pilot shoutod thet three
«more pUnes were coming heed-oe
kOt us. I kept the fighter on eur
Veer engeged while th e three
ethers swept by us. A .SO ceKber
missile ripped ih ro u ^ the turret
, end missed my heed by en faidi.”
Sgf. Wherley it eot in the tfiiy
bright now. Officers found out
ebout his ege. He*s et home new,
werfing to reeeh l a to he cee
johi the ermy.
^

i

This new s service yublished each w eek th ro u ;^
thie courtesy of

SLU N K &%THATCHER

Whol important item
COSTS L E S S TO D AY
them before the war?

/

e

Answer:
ELECTRICITYI
Look at the chart above. The upper line
represents living costs as far back as
1914—including rent, food, clothing,
household furnishings# etc. Notice the
m ountain.peak during the first World
War. and the riring slope during the
present war.These upward curves mean
money out of your pocket. You pay
more and more for the things you buy*
Now look at the bottom line of the
chart—the one headed steadily down
ward. That is the average price of
your residential electricity rince 1914.
Thanks to rate reductions and increased
use# your average price of electricity is
TJrSR today than before the war. It is
lower in price than even during the
depresuoB in 1932. And it is only half
the price )p u paid during the last war.
Electricity is cheap.
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